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jjHk. —■— 
A Voice of tho Loyal North. 
'jj| KY OLlVF.lt Wr-NOKI L HOLMES. 
Wr sing ‘-Our Country V song to-night 
ith saddened voice and eve ; 
Her banner droops in clouded light 
Beneath the wintry sky. 
5 We i I pledg <• h*r once in golden witic 
Before her stars are set ; 
though dim one reddening orb may shine, * We have a Country yet. 
| *Twrre vnin to sigh o’er err.as past, of sires or sons; 
Item(l the threatening bN't, 
•eikrd his useless guns 
li^^^By'jhc star wreathed ensign full, 
v invade r* torn 
A troni the hast tuned wall 
laughed their rage f.* 
their Angry 1'iy is tiling 
the howling wave,— 
iffi^^uiile th*‘ air with idle t-.ngue 
gathering •torn* 
iSjl^Btfh 1-f Spe^, h till* truin^t rings ; fJ^^pHIcnt. patient, culm — them if the tempest swings 
IpPHic pine against the palm 
jOur tiilsome years ha%e made us tame; ft Our strength h. s >lept unfeli ; 
■The furnace-fire is slow to flame 
That lad our ploughshares melt ; 
"l’|* hard to lose the bread they win 
In spite of Nature’s frowns,— 
To drop the iron thre N we spin 
That weave our weh of towns, 
I To see tin* rustling turhii. s stand * Before the emptied flumes, 
I To fold the arms that flood the land 
| With rivers from their looms— 
But harder still hr then** who learn 
I 
The truth forgot long : 
When once their slut.boring passions burn, 
The peuielul He the -tL ■ g ! 
The I.or«l have tnerey <.n tin* weak. 
Ami calm their frenrie-1 ire, 
k'JVnd save our brothers ere they shriek 
ih We played with northern tir<- !” 
I The eagle hold his mountain height,— 
■foTh.1 tiger pH. e his den 
Bvt nil I heir country each his right ; 
HL(iod keep us nil Amen 
■Bati<>na 1 Fast, Jan. Ith, lSdl. 
Rtf o r t c o p o n tl c n c t. 
Wt'-* 1*11(1.M>M.rni\. Mireh. !>«'»!. 
ijPKtKNt> S.iwvkk —Id my lawt I referred to 
■ fair ofthe* oiutry in N. K Penn.—their 
Eud* anil their farming U| on tin* rugged 
bill nid>-f*. M *re d thi- at another time,}* r- 
baj*. 
Through Mirha country, when' Mich high 
bill* and deep ravine* -» mueh ah tin 1. it 
Bight "' ll *M*eiu ijuite -r n \t t imp—-iMe 
10 a -tranger t ■ railr ad engine ring, that a 
»dr *ad eould eu r h made, that rail ar- 
SOuld ever h- ina !e t --.tie >r plunge thro' 
M-h t ov.-ring hill-, and l •« ,i -m h yawning 
pill-, ai.d d i* w ith al.it -f lightning -}*• d. 
fc-t » it i- 1 hr igh tl > in -t rugg d.w Id 
in 1 Alpim jnirt.s :!>•• ••in,rv the Kail 
roit !- are mad t > pa****. I'm -• engim-er* e\i- 
Itntlv act* I on t! < prim ip! ttl .pt*-1 l»y 
P>r*l Bacon, the j :u! J «•. ill hi* inve.-ti- 
pl?i lift, *• 1 will find a wax r I in / /"-A* 
MB'." In riding n th. .•:*. 1 -t wint*r 
Ifluii tit i- ty to Srintm.ii L /.* rm C», 
NTc* j a«*- d li r ou 'i n tunne-h greater 
n 1* I* ext lit. 
And then the raxine*. the very m*p r\ 
rin over w hi* h w pi -** I i'i tr I w .irk. 
rrr' n >t •• I w it -r Jar -tw.*e i." M t h -f 
h* M 1 i- d* ■ .nr-- * v e dmglv *t k* l 
rinding tin >n / e lull- a* if re-* lv- d t g<. 
Mlind if p ■ t vv !iatev«1 r distance, hut 
it In*’ { hinging r •ng!i w hi re if riiiiii *t go 
Mil ml 
Tii J rim*- in .tiv hr f r -mg r.* hr id* 
hr igh tin* laud d interminable hill**, n» to 
nili'mu t tin- »-. 1 ir »:i ■ I w liieh ** » inu h 
.her* a’ 'in i* A ! th- n r <x •• i.- t v -rx 
lift mg .-m lie ii..nl ir *:i hu.-ini"* m 
,hut r gi *n i** very kt. Large t >w :.** ini 
,h» re ui* t » vv lii* I r* ! r. 1. tve gr-.vvn np 
irithm a f< w y.ar-, ml are n vv grwmg 
iritli gr« •jit rapidity in coit- 'pieme of lit- 
Mfii and ini w ilii'lt as* taken tr in the h.w- 
-la of the eartli. 
S rant ui, Lirhindal *, 1! m-dal* I*itt- 
oi Wilke* 
Own- relcrr»-l t >. flu v nr* I rg* now, hav- 
ng froui mx to t< n th -UKan 1 inhabit mtn.and 
jr-wing aim -t vvith inn-lir • un rapidity 
Uid all mainly n e amt of t «• ir-.n tin i 
|U;il, ami the rt.ir m*L t tram p -rt them. 
idle coal and iron !k!m:i«-v empl v- a great 
iuiiiSt >.f men ami in a ken a r ady mark* t 
hr x great amount o. j r 1 «• from th. ■> sr 
ouuding c luntry, ■* > that it i- not only 
mild mg up th** wli.ig* « hit i- gr-atly bcin 
itiug the farmer- in th* neigh'* »rh >d. 
Mutt of tlie ••iwnitiv ar foreigner- fr .in 
■’ngland. NN a leu. ^ >tlaud, Ir* lan I an i *• m 
iociital Korop*, though m *-t ol tin iii ar. 
: itit the Luiti 'l King 1 ohm. 
ju «t of ti e coal f *»tn thi- northern r 
Hi g M--t > New T >rk -r i- eotiMutn-1 iti the 
liutrv for there i- an iuiinen-i amount < f 
Houmiiii -I in tla* ir*ut factories* and hut lit 
■ i- uH^d h»r fuel. If if* e irrie*l t f. .th 
■tern and eastern Nv.v V rk, hut mah.lv 
■te* Utii*r. J {»• 
■ Ni.\ V. L M tr *!i Mli, Is ! 
I haw tnl'utfil »u\thing to th* rol- 
h »! tlu ** ,1 <t-i t anblit 1 half h»und 
inui'h that w ih inti*r*-*tiiijr. tor n«.*w ;uul 
ing event* liave not U*» i» wanting cino- 
hrtioii »>f Uhl N ivefijtn r ; but an your 
•r* are inforimil "t all the politi ul news 
t- r»-nt, 1 will -j. ak of •Uf th'T i 
!» rent to the |«*o|'le of tin* ulat«.‘, aiel to 
) inteiwling to emigrate Im p- uu.l fn**t I 
*jmk "f 
Slut K RAISING 
licit has ben am my making busin ■«* for 
ny iu this stale, as it is attend' d with hut 
tic eineneo in this aim nt biumUe-s u.ttur* 
■ last tire; but although the |«»ture is ahun- 
at aud hav may t* lael tar cutting, there 
ten who lose, for every om who gains by 
■ing slack for cattle must la. fed iu tin; [ter, and but few prov ide a sufli. unit • i|* 
r uf feed, di (ending, as many d ', >u corn 
Iks, which 111 ike very g Kid feed if the cat- 
are turned am mg tl, iu early in tin' win- 
; but Dot uolrvpicutly the corn stand* 
t until February, or even March, (it does 
is year) then the cattle have ti 
be confined 
'a yurd, with a three rail teiiee around and 
9 can' py of heaven a'-.vc them, 
to protect 
Lm from the storms and hla-ts d a winter 
L the. prairie With such shelter, and a 
IBS' ' ed of wU.it straw ,,r tt'-tolier cut W' -Lay, the p sir brutes are 
• uVeletoTU, and the ■riued" ;ir,v to wolves h'fore 
IT'1' uhai Survive are turned out 
the prairies as asm as Ks"‘ their ii ”Tiu^ now Min be- 
as.he grass » aidant, 
■ giu .Jc 
TnKJt-i T*'n eep|i'«. f 10.00 ; one copy when ^ within «lx month-*, $l.ftO ; at the t-xpira- I 
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and nutritious,but by the time warm wcath-1 
« r is fairly s* t in, they are Unet hy countless 
myriads of (ireen-hends, (a specie of horse 
fly) and it takes all their time t<> battle these 
tormenters, and, as the prairie presents no 
tree or other object I r shade or shelter, the 
condition of lean cattle is hut little better in 
summer than in winter. Cattle, however, 
that have she<ls in the winter, and corn st ilks 
to run in as soon as the grass fails, and other 
attentions such ns are needed, will come out 
in good heart in the spring, and thrive well 
in spite of the green lo ads, and gain enough 
during the summer to pay well f.*r their lump- 
ing and proteeti >n through the winter. The 
products of tho dairy also pay well, when 
properly managed, but t y neglect it lieeomes 
even more of a losing investment than mis 
ing st *ek for market. 
In my next I w ill speak of a prairie fire, as 
it is now about the season that they blaze 
forth in their splendor. 0- R a. 
drtli 5 f c U a «f o u o. 
Artcmas Ward ou tho 
Shakers. 
The Shakers axed me to go to tle ir 
in.et in, as they was to have sarvice*; tbit 
mornin, so I put on a clean hiled rag and 
went. The lie tin house was as ii-at a> a 
pin. The f1«M»r was a- white a.s chalk and 
smooth a.- glass. I he Shakers wi^all on 
hand, in clean wokits an l meal bug". 
ranee* 1 un tue floor like tin I mr tv eompa- 
nies, mails on one side of th-- room and 
females on tother. They commen-t elap- 
pin their hand* and sin'fiu and dan in.— 
The\ da need kinder slow at fu.-t, hut a* 
th- v jfot warui'-d up they shawl it down 
very brisk. I fell \ • i. KM- r l un. in 
p irtieiilar exibortinj a rijht smart eh.m 
of .sprvne» in his lees, eoiisiderin tin 
time of life, and a* le- earne a dabble 
shuttle n- ar where I v,'t, I rewarded him 
with a approvin -mile and ! < • -»1 
boy! Ho it my jay an-1 f u.v i--!” 
•• You're a man of .-in!” Iw -aid. <• >n- 
tiu- rin hi- shuffl 
Tie* Sperret a- they called if, then 
moved a short fat Shaker t > say t v re- 
mark*. He 1 tie y w »- Shaker-.and all 
w i-ekal. Tie s w.u th | t.m l *e- 
lek»*st pep!- on tie yearth. Other p- ple 
wa- sinful as they eould be, b it Sinker* 
was all rijht. S iiker-wi- all irmne ker- 
-lap to tin l‘i -:n -t Ian i and nobody want 
Z<\n to -tand at the eat-- to 1 •»r ’em -it. 
if th* y did th \'d eit run ov« r. 
The Shaker-then dunce-l and --mj a jin 
an 1 alter tt» *y was threw one of V.u a\ 1 
me what I thawt of it. 
S- z I. •• What da.: it s j:-*rt\ 
\\ hat -• /. he. 
Wlw tii jumpiii tip and : * I ii- 
lono " 'kit buiznes, and t!»;- anty-niatri- 
monv i*b ! M \ friend- \ -a a r n ot m l 
ti-lv. Y -nr lands i- tl w.u w.thm nd 
h >u v. Y ir !*r O' 'ins i- line. an l \ n 
apple -as.* i- h *ne-t. When mtiiii hr.- 
ka j ot apple -,»■•* of y »u h : don't tin l a 
jratc many -!ia\ins under a few lay- f1- of 
-i-- a little jmm I’m *orry to n 'am 
New E 
Y" ir jar-liiij seed- is tin. rid it 1 -li u! 1 
-uw rin uu th •• roek ->f < i. ra t r prob'\ 
1 should raise a good me-- «>t oardmj 
i-s. You lir hone-t m your de.ilnj-. 
You »ir *|«iiet and don’t di-t.irb n -!. 
For all thi- 1 '• \"U ere Ft. Hut your 
religion is -null prtaters, I ma-t -ay. 
Y"d m ■ aw ay \ our li v b in m 
retrhedni.ss, and a* y >ii air all by your- 
selves nothin \*a eonfli k- with \ mr pe- 
oobT id*-'-, e\- pt wli'll II'. Ilillll ViI'T 
bu-t-«iut amonj -a. a* I un K r-t..n l -In 
-uuitiiiie- lo. I j \ I nun a sly wink 
here.whieh made the ol 1 feller | lirm lik 
-peared K*-l.) \ -U war 1 UJ W*--kit* 
and lonj faee-. and lead a gloomy life in- 
i'-. |. .N hildr- a prattle i- v r h ar 1 
around your lurtlistoii:—you uir in a 
dreary too all the time, an 1 you terat the 
jolly sunshine of life i- thu’ it wa- a t!i >'\\ 
driven it from your door* by them we-kits 
an 1 meal bn£*, and peeooler noshun* * f 
warn. The „m1-uiii m; \"ii>uiii of whi.-h 
air a- -!iek j of «•»1»k• r a- L \ r -t 
eye- on, air *yin t* pi i*e their h 1- a jin 
we-kits whi h kiver lion -s, in n’v hut-, 
while your oil h Is fool ycrsolve* with 
tin* idee that they air fultilliu their midi* 
un here, and lir on*."it ! 1! re v--ii 
air, all |n in' I up I>V ymtr-idv's, t ilkiil 
about tliv 'la- of a w rid you dm'; ku.o\ 
uothiu of. Moauwhih sai I world out ti- 
ers to resolve round on her own nxlctre" 
me t iii every -l hours, «uhjc k to th" 
Constitution of th" I uitod State-, and i- 
a very pleasant place of r --id- :i" it's 
a natural, unreasouabh', an 1 tb-inal lit" 
you’re leadin here. So it strik"' me. 
Mi Shaker Fri-nds • now bid you w 
come adoo. You have tr> it" l m> \ !- 
in well. Thank you kindly, on" and all. 
■ A ha*” exhibitor of d. praved ui m- 
keys and onpriii'ipaled wax work- ! I 
I'm ill •• il.tllo, IkIaii," si i 1. •• I d 
most forgot V"U Wall,look out for th an 
tits of youru and don’t catch cold and die 
in lie- (lour of youth and h. ity." 
And I ivshiiii I myjerney. 
!!nil AM) C lUI'oItTAIII.K. — < til" of til" 
wealthiest farmers on the Cmmetieut, in a 
town not far below this, toil its the follow- 
ing story:—■ 
“When 1 first oani" here to ttle, about 
forty year.' ago, 1 told my wife that 1 
meant to be rieh. She said she did not 
wish to he rieh—all she wanted w;e 
enough to make her •comfortable.’ I 
went to work and cleared up my land.— 
I’ve worked bard ever since ; and have 
got rieh, as rieh as l want to lie. Most 
of inv children have settled about me, 
and they all have good farms, lfut my 
w ife is’iit comfortable yet." 
For trouble, people have as many 
antidotes as they make use ol for catarrh. 
One flies to gin, another to devotion,while 
a third takes to ugliness, an 1 licks his 
wife. An old gentleman who lives in our 
neighborhood, always soothes hiinselt by 
blowing out his brains on a trombone, or 
else throwing tin pans at the eats next door. 
Snow-Storm. 
The following account of the snow storm 
in 1717, was written by Dr. Cotton M ath- 
er, ami preserved amongst the manuscript 
volumes of tho Massachusetts Historical 
Society. It is a curious relic, and will 
serve to show the doctor’s method of writ- 
B >ston, 10th, Dec. 1 1 i. 
Sr 
Tho’ we arc gott so far onward as the 
beginning of another of Winter, yett we 
have not forgot t ye last, which at the lat- 
ter end whereof wo Were entertained and 
overwhelmed with a Snow, which was at- 
tend' l with some Things, which were un- 
common enough to afford matter for a let- 
ter from us. Our winter was not so had 
as that w!i *rcin Ta itus t 11s nsth.it Dor- 
hitlo niH le hi> xp' ditiou against the Par- 
thiuns nor that whi h prove 1 -o fatal toy 
1»1 m-t' A Bird- in ye div- of y ■ Kmperor 
.1 U'tini.m.d* that tli very l’i w ‘re kill'- 1 
under ye fre */.ing i, when Ph is did 
as imi di to ye men whom Tyrants treat 
like ye I'l.-h**- (d’ye Sea. B it ye conclu- 
sion of our Winter was hard enough, an 1 
wa> too formidable to he easily forgottmi, 
A id’ii pi* e with what you had in K irop 1 
a year h-’fore. Th ■ snow was ye chad 
Thing that made it Nj. I’ »r tho’ ror-iy 
d"e :i Winter pass, ih, where’ll w may 
with I’liuy I : yns fly ir A npw. 
tins copia, yet niir last winter brought 
with if a Snow, that excelled th an all.- — 
The Snow, ’ti" true, not c pial to tiiat, 
which no «• 1M1 A lay twenty D ibit' high 
abuiit tin' beginning of O. tober, in the 
parts about ye V.iuinr Sri, Nor to that 
which y ■ i'rrnrAnnals tells us kept 
falling tbr twenty Nine weeks together. 
Nor to s v(-r il mentioned by Ilrilw*. 
win-rein \ ist numbers of people, A ofD.it- 
f< i p ri-li- I, Nor to tho-e that TtrnKa 
find- UOOll 1>n/ rst/s X llhadi; ;/ws iu I r- 
m>nia. Bat \ tt such an one, A attciid- 
e l with Ml h < i r ainstance' as mav d 'er\e 
to be r rnrmhe.. i. 
0II t 
•Mill'* on a N : >u\ which 1 i11_r a l l 1 unto 
what had cove re 1 the irroun 1. a few d *y- 
h 'fore, made a thicker mantle for our 
Moflierthin what was n-nal ; And ye 
!orm with it v\a>, for the follow ini; day, 
so violent as to make all communication 
bet W ■ U y e _\ _fi'i ,7, rvervwh re t-i M'C. 
People f.,r '"in hour- 11*i i* -t jet" from 
■ mi* street unto another, \ ye poor Wo- 
men, who happen* d in this critical time 
to fall into Travail, were putt unto il mi- 
di ips, which anon pi odu d many odd sto- 
ne' for ns. Hut on y 'itrcnhj fourth 
dav of v Month, e -me- I’n’toti upon (Ks- 
\ 
hoi 1 y 'I ii >r\ \ c form *r. with a 
Storm > I'amuih th.*t 11 avon laid an In- 
t r 1 t: on v K ’. i_u ms \ mb.i 
throughout y ■ P-untry. on this 1* »r*I’- 
1 iy, ye like wherunto had n ver b *«*n 
s.-eii h lore. Tne Indians n 1 r anhun- 
drel yeirs ..:d, affirm that th ir I'l'h^rs 
never t". i them of any tliinj that e-pml- 
ie l it. V .-f num’ e.-. ,,f P.jttel wa re de- 
stroy d in th Pilamitr. Wh some 
th e w re. f v St: *n_r r *rt, w 1 
louud 'tan lino 1 1 l on th ir 1* ^', a.s it 
t’a y had h u alive, many weeks after, 
■P. ^ V in -it i aw ay. Vn 1 
hoi tli- ir eye-. ola/^* l over with 1 at 
1 !i a rat *, that bei i^ not far from y 
S 1, th nr niistak of their way dr vie 1 
th n tli ; •*. n ohmiaii, •• 1 wh 
farin', were n w 1* -t above 1 luo >h 
which with other Pa*tel, were interred, 
'ha.. 1 »\ or / /, in til S w, 
write> m word that flier* w re t:c> .Spy*/ 
very 'insularly • i. um>t.in •*• 1. Per no 
!•*" than ei<rht and twenty day- after the 
>: cun. th P :n• it .f th lei- 
in- of above an 1"'* -h-ep-out of a Suow- 
Haiik, whi h lay l‘> font hi.'li, drift ■ 1 
over them, there w.i- two ! ;n l alive by 
iti 11« the wool ut‘their dea l companions. 
W he.a they w re taken out they -hod t!»e!r 
« wn P e .. hat mu, ytt int » o < 1 Pav 
iiTain. — N\ w not y only atim- 
that live 1 nu t- mtifably, for whole w< k> 
without their it* ml ."i-teuan *, entirely 
buri* 1 in y Sa r.v-drills. 
The Strhir had a -liar u fi \ S, 
in strain;* 'Urv. als. \ man had a up- 
!e of y.uino IltjjS, will h he ^a\e c»V r 
i*«rd id, Hut nth* twenty v.-uth day 
aft-T their they mad th- ir w iy 
eit of a .S /.<••/> nth, ut tie* h !-•;»» ! 
which they had f m l a lit?! Tr y t 
1 up mi. 1'h I'outfry as 11 mta- 
b|) Mirviv 1 a- ?h II ns a- f and 
alive aft -r >e\ a d iy ; Tur!..*y* w iv 
i1 >uij * 11 » > i* > * 
buried in ye Sn iv, m. 1 at :i di-t.m iV 111 
y v gr mti I, ml alt-■ g th, r d -1 .tut ■ of ativ 
thing t I'c1 th nii. I' ■ numhiT ni ■ .. i- 
Iiiivs that k t Uijl Vast, hurt up in 
Snow f .1- ili V .■VI k- tug.tiler, 4‘ r '■ 
fiiuii 1 alive aft' r all, have y ! ! ! -iirp.-'iz- 
lllg storie- llllt'i it-. 
Th1 Wit I Creature- of y Wools, v 
outgoings ye lava ning. m ■ I ■ their • 1 • 
se-nt as well as they e juM in thistim'’ ot 
tr city f.r thorn towards yo S -a—I-.— 
A vast multitude of Deer, for y sonic 
ut'' taking ye some >arse, A ye I> ■ •;> 
Snow Spoiling them of th 'r only d 'fee 
which i.- to rail, they h an: «neh a prey 
to these 1) vourers, that it is thought not 
one in twenty esiMped. Hut here again 
oeeurre 1 a Curiosity. These' carnivorous 
Sharpers, A especially the foxes, would 
ni ik their Nocturnal visits to th Pens, 
where the people had their sheep defen led 
from them. The poor Kwes lug with 
young, were so terrilied with the freptont 
approaches of ye Fox s, A the Terror h id 
sueh Impression on th on, that most of ye 
Lambs brought forth in the Spring follow- 
ing, were of Monsieur lleinard's com- 
plexion, when ye Dam were either White 
or Black. It is remarkabh that immedi- 
ately alter ye Fall of ye Snow an infinite 
multitude of Sparrows m le their Ap- 
pearance, but then alter a short continu- 
ance, all disappeared. 
It is incredible how much damage is 
done to ye Orchards, For the Snow freez- 
ing to a Crust, as high as the boughs of ye 
trees, anon Split ym to pieces. The Cat- 
ti*l also, walking on yo crusted Snow, a 
dozen foot from ye ground, so led upon ye 
Trees as very much to damnify them. The 
Ocean was in a prodigious Ferment, and 
after it was over, vast heaps of little 
shells wore driven ashore, where they were 
never seen before. Mighty shoals of Por- 
poises also kept a play-day in the disturb- 
ed waves of our II irbors. The odd Acci- 
dents befalling many poor people, whose 
Cottages were totally covered with ye 
Snow, A not ye very tops of their chim- 
1 neys to be seen, would afford a Story.— 
But there not oeing any Relation to Phi-j 
losophy in them, I forbear them. 
And now Satis Terris Niris. And 
Imre is enough of my Winter Tale. If it 
servo to no other purpose, yett it will give 
me an opportunity to tell you That nine 
months ago I did a thousand times wish 
my s.df with you in tire sham I"oiledje, 
which is never s > horribly snow'd upon. 
It it in-! eel of so great a Satisfaction, all 
I can attain to is the pleasure of talking 
with vou in this Fpistolatory way A sub- 
scribing myself 
Svr Yours with an affection- 
that knows no \\ inter, 
Cotton Mwiiku. 
Not in tho Dictionary 
The word ‘•rr.s.s” says the Colotna 
Tunis, has of late, we know not where- 
fore. grown rapidly into favor with Cali- 
fornia editors. The variety of connec- 
tions in which it is made to do duty i- in- 
deed marvellous. B it, universal as its 
use now is, Johnson knew it not, or any 
nth r !"\icograph t that w ■ wot of; in the 
I’nabri Ige | Dictionary of A\ roster there 
is no such word as cuss"—howbeit the 
newspapers, right and left, are cttsj-ing 
'most vigorously, not to s;ly profanely, on 
every conceivable subject. 
.... 1 1: 1.. 1 
*5 
_ 
editor to imbibe. lie is forthwith written 
hum '• :i gen'rolls cu-s"—if one offends 
him, he i* at ugly eus,-"—he who re-| 
fa-os to suh-erihe for t!i paper, nn 1 reg- 
ularly steals his neighbor's copy, is a 
••in an eii-s"—the individual of the A- 
tninidah SI- k type, is a religious eu<s," 
if a -uh- Tiher ; otherwise, c. "hypn-Titical 
enss”—the orator, who-e honied words 
draw th" crowd ahmit him, even a- a mo-' 
lasses cask attracts the flics, Ls an " elo- 
■ iii -at enss"—from the sentimental youth, 
who lightly touelvs tie' guitar under his 
mist re--’ window, to th" I* :g-r. taking 
Ii lir-t I on on a .)• ,v harp, all who play 
on instrument.- are "musical eiisscs.-’ 
There is no i\\<russiou of polities iu 
whi II the "I, our toll e'l-s" i.nl the 
Auli-1, "iinptoii eu-■" do not take part 
—he who i- formal in hi- deportment is a 
■■ di g-iiri 1 "—th phy-iei .a i- a "ni"d- 
ic.il et|s»"—the lawyer a "legal CU--"— 
th" fal-ilier a lying cuss"—the pilferer a 
" thl. viog enss." Th're is tin longer any 
man. of any r ink or e m illion in life,who 
c : ■ !' mi" s< rt. T'l M rry 
\u 1. •„ of lie- I'i ,g i- a (unity eu<s” and 
tiled pairing 1 iv. r a " melau holy cuss" 
;h" rippl i.- a •• lam eu-," th" A 1 
nis a h indsome cuss." In short they 
ire ill W’hi'u v 
of th until irs ot past ag.-s, who lnn-t 
hav -xp-'ri n1 no end of inconvenience 
from tli poverty of the Kiiglislt l.tnguag. 
j Iv-th re it wa- enri h ■ 1 with tins u- 'ful and 
elegant word, we eannot lint regard them 
a- xtreue ly unfortunate eu— 
Til I Tins lit AT 1 W’oMW I'ls'r 
l»i. There ar" three tiling- that a wo- 
man eau't do. 1’ir-t. sh can't sharpen a 
lea 1 p neil. Givc her <me ami see. Mark 
how jaggelly she hacks away every parti- 
cle iif woo l from round tiie lead, leaving 
an un -upporte I -pik of th hitter, which 
In-.up inline Ii it- Iy. y- u try to ti-e it. 
Well, t'l ti. second I y, a woman can't do up 
huu-lie. S!u- .kcs a whole n w -; ap.-i 
to wrap up a row of pin -, au-l a coil ol 
rope t-.i tie it, and it will eome untied at 
t!i,it. Thirdly, 1 may ;alla T to tie- ti- 
tbit w..ni-ii eannot e irry an umbrella: or 
; rather to the v-rv ].iliar maun r in 
whi -h tlt-y perform that duty : lmt 1 
won't. 1 seoru to turn traitor to a .-ex, 
i who, whatever iu iy he their faults, an 
.1 \ l"\.d to el'll nth S' 1 -h. .1 
-iv, a- 1 might otherwise have said, that 
w u t’l",' unfurl tli- pura-huto aliul-1 
t i. tli v put it right 1 evil over th -ir no- 
— take tlm mid ii- of the side walk,rak- 
ing off m-ii's huts an 1 women's bonnets a- 
tli g i. and walking ight into th break- 
l'i-r nt' -iun-* nut'- rtuuato wight, with that 
l.-i ',t--l of th-- i-oiise,pien! grasp, whi h 
to I un h-r-to I must h- felt, as the ot- 
| u I r eoi-ks up on comer of t'l" para- 
chute, all 1 looks d ti ititly ut th victim 
.. I. » li.i ,i(Vi-i .nt -r t.i <-iiiii.> nit » fa 
\v ir! 1. .hi I ha/, ird t!i wha! -bone and h.in- 
llu of h-r ttniberili!” N .. 1 won’t 
...ik of anything of the kind; beside-, 
has n .t a ■■ •! •'>;■ it I writ-r remark. I 
that, wh-’ii •• dear woman is < r -. it is 
nlv when »!i- is si.-k." I. t »• ho, h 
.. ght. We ail know that it is 
an- of a nian's eria-suf-es, ti,\e him hi- 
favorite dish, hi. 1 you may din- oil him 
afterwar.l:—if you want to. 
A., amusing iuoidout took plaeo io one 
..I' tin- large dry goods stores in New 
York a short time since. V good-look- 
in.’, hoim.-t-hico'l country girl came to 
town w ith her *• fellow" to do a little tri- 
fle ot shopping, 'l’lc magnitude of the 
store, tin- piles of goods, tho dazzliug ar- 
ray of articles, the Hitting cash-boys,.piite 
oyer-powered our good friend, who scarce-' 
|y kn- .v what to .I .. Her 11 fellow” oh- 
-tinately refused to go in, hut loitered to- 
wards the door. fhe clerks being all 
busy just then, the young lady was oblig- 
e 1 to remain standing for a few moments. 
At length a gaily dressed little fellow 
earn bowing and smiling up to his blush- 
ing customer with—“ Anybody waiting! 
upon you, madam ! The color deepen- 
ed in her cheeks as she pointed to the; 
door aed faltered out: Yes, sir, he is.” ; 
Tho clerk wilted.” 
Some queer fellow who has tried ’em 
ays : There are two sorts of wine in 
Stutgard ; to drink one is like swallowing 
an angry eat; the other like pulling the 
animal back again by the tail !" 
Parson Brownlow. 
The following plucky article we clip 
from the Knoxville (Tenn.) Whig, which 
is edited by the renowned l’nrson Brown- 
low. It is full of grit :—Northern In- 
dependent. 
VOO can’t I NTT Mil) ATE* US. 
Subscribers in South Carolina, Alaba- 
ma and Georgia, are constantly sending 
in their insulting epistles to us, and ask a 
discontinuance of their papers, because 
we are opposed to secession. We receive 
as many new patrons as we lose old ones, 
lmt if we were to receive none, and every 
man on our list were withdrawn, we j 
would have no part or lot in the wick- j 
eduess and treason of secession. This ef- 
fort to break up this government, led on 
by South Carolina, is a hold, wicked, dur- 
ing, and damnable act, for which its guil- 
ty leaders ought to he ignomjpiously exe- 
cute 1 ! This whole scheme of Disunion 
is a more consummate Abolition contri- 
vance tl.au ever was devised by the North, 
by the most ultra anti-slavery men, and 
will work the greatest mischief to the 
slave population of the country. It will 
bring about the overthrow of Slavery,one 
hundred years sooner than the Republican 
party could have done. 
The Cotton States may go out of the 
I niou—the border States may go with 
them—all, together, may form a Southern 
Confederacy. We shall adhere to our 
I nion, Constitution and Laws, and de- 
nounce secession,ami the miserable South- 
ern Confederacy that may spring from it, 
and thus who brought it about, though it 
may eo-t n- our life upon the seatfold ! 
Nay, w shall dare say in the teeth of 
Njuth < uroliim, that the rederal iiovern- 
iiiotit ought to enforce her laws, collect 
the revenue,anil la>h the rebellious States 
baek into the line, at tlic point of the 
-word nil till* mouth of the cannon. ! 
\\ h iv no de-ire to live under any 
governin' at organized and controlled by 
the e.irrupt, \\i*k«-d. and hell-deserving 
\ i! 1 ai wli lead this revolution in the 
South. Dein-ieraey. as foul, as corrupt, 
and as infamous a- hell, lias been demol- 
ished, and that is the trouble. Milton 
-ays, “The Devil preferred to reign in 
hell, rather than to serve in heaven.” Sn 
with Democracy. I. t every man in the 
country sp-ak out in these ••times that 
try men'- -miN,” at all hazards, and say 
t » the word what h* feels in his heart to 
be true. There does not live a disutiion- 
ist south of Ma- >n and Dix m’s line, who 
is ii.it a Demo -rat, and if this I’nion i- 
destroyed, as we arc inclined to believe it 
will he, it will be destroyed by defeated, 
ambitious and wieke l Democrats. To op- 
po-e d;'Union is to oppose I) moera. y.and 
as long as we have a voice to speak, a 
hand to write, and a heart to hate the vile 
organization, so long will we war against 
Democracy, whether it shall appear in the 
garb of Disunion, in the cloak f south- 
ern right-, or in th ■ irirb of an ring 1 uf 
light. W a iv igai i'f th monst r. 
w 
!M\-iiA~ Fiks. -From remarks 
which we f: .piently h<*ar as to th pecun- 
iary value to the incumbents of our lar- 
o -t j -t ofti •-, it is evident that the 
sut>j t i- ibout as little uuderstoo 1 as any 
other omieetrd with the post office mat- 
ters. l-\>r instance, ijuite an intelligent 
merchant recently in-;-t 1, in our h- ar 
ing. tait tic- Y ,v York po-t ili was 
u nth -all th way from £‘>000 to 
000 p.*r annum to the postmaster.” Th 
t'a t- are simply these: This matter of 
the compensation of postmaster- is entire- 
ly roguiated and eoiitrollo I by law. A 
offie- where the eominis-i ms amount to 
sgtlOO ill l ll *>\ 11 1. ar'* d -icn i‘ 1 as -al- 
ar V offi -es, b dug the maximum 
pa*, ailoa.il from that -our<e, and an ad-, 
ditioiial S'J'Min t.> |. taken out of tie* r* 
ipts for box rents—making th 
hie'n -t Compensation to any p■•-tma-ter. 
\ larger sum than this cannot be realized 
with cit r- s noting to a ts mad criminal 
,a*i 1 !' 1 *r:; n by ! a of (’ mgr .*», and 
punishable 1 v the severest penalties,— 
Iv.. n we: a pe-taiaster in line! t«» take 
th risk of sir a penalties, as well as the 
ruin of private and official character, 1 
u-h are the oho A- an i restraints now 
en '■-ree 1. that th -pickings and stealings” 
wlii'h manv out-: !• so flippantly talk 
about, ar entirely out of the ipie-tiou.— j 
\!11 if it were n it so, the in lulg n in 
-u li practices would involve perjury a- a 
1 it»—t in ester is require l to make oath th »t 
hi* ha- k**pt nothing from the government 
in th wav of fees or emoluments of any 
kin I. to which he i- not I—_r • My entitled. 
D .All th t' !• en that th N a \ ok 
po-t office, with its clerks, 117 penny 
posts, > 1,000,000 annual revenu coll-t- 
ted, aril it- si.”>0,000 bon Is, irider an : 
honest admiuist rat ion of its dut ies, can- 
not In' made to ii t much, if any, more 
than some oilier oil! es, with perhaps a 
dozen clerks, a few thousand collections, 
aud required sureties of one-tifth the 
amount. We iuteii l soon to preperc a 
statement of the emoluments received an-| 
nually at the large post offices in the sev- 
eral States.—Holbrook's Mail. 
(lit.U'iin —The other day a boy came 
tearing round a corner, with his rags flut- 
tering in the wind, his face smeared with 
molasses, and a shingle flourishing in his 
hand, while he was shouting to anothor1 
hoy, ahont the size of a pepp -r box, who 
stood nearly a quarter of a mile down the 
street—“O! Hill, Hill, Hill—get as 
many boys as over you can, and as many 
shingles as ever you can, aud come up the! 
street round the corner as fast as ever you 
can, for there's a big large hogsit of 'las- 
ses busted on the pavement—bustel all 
to smash.” 
Grow Ckaniikkkiks. —Due thousand 
barrels of cranberries, it is stated, were ! 
sent to market lust iu.lt, from a single 
town iu Massachusetts. They brought 
$8.50 per barrel. We trust that before 
many years hundreds of acres of now al- 
most worthless swamp lands will fie bear- 
ing generous crops to increase the supply, i 
Now is the time to look out for a supply j 
of roots lor next spring’s use, 
The way OKeatThinhs auk Done.— 
Two things appear to ho essential to suc- 
cess in life: First to choose wisely what 
you will do. secondly, resolution. Old 
Hickory ondc gave to a young man a 
piece of advice, which, he said, was the 
secret of his success, and would lead any 
man to fortune. 
“When about to undertake an enter- 
prise,” said he, “take as long a time to 
think as the circumstances allow; but when 
the time has come to act, stop thinking.” 
There is more in this than at first ap- 
pears. It is in aeceordanee with the bib- 
lical maxim which enjoins the man who 
has put his hand to the plough not to 
look back, and is similar to David Crock- 
ett's celebrated motto—“He sure you are 
rsoht, and then "o ahead.” 1 inpicstion- 
ably this is the secret of great achieve- 
ments,—first to get hold ol the right 
work, and then to concentrate all your 
powers upon its performance. It is a 
simple principle enough, but it applies to 
a mechanic who is trying to raise his one- 
horse work shop into a great factory, as 
well as to the general at the head of the 
army, or to the ruler of a country. 
ITT" One rainy evening not long since, 
t gentleman entered a store, leaving his 
umbrella outside. \\ hen he was ready 
to go, as might have been foretold, the ar- 
ticle was among the missing. I’roceeding 
to another shop, he chanced to fall in with 
iis property in the hands of another per- 
son, to whom he coolly remarked, Mis- 
ter, if you arc going to carry that umbrel- 
a, p'raps you had better take my initials 
iff the handle.” The other muttered 
something about a mistake,” and, drop- 
dim' the umbrella, vamosed, amidst the 
-bouts of the bystanders. 
A Too C IMMlNH ATtVE CHILD.-“.Soil* 
iv. .In you love mo any?” 
< Hi' don't I.” 
W liat lor .''’ 
*■ 15eean.se vent always bring me vainly 
a*lien vou mine to sv.- Sissy Jane, (.live 
aie some more.” 
And wliat does Sissy Jane love me 
for r i 
Oh,cause you take her to concerts,and 
give her so many nice things. She says, 
si long as vou are fool enough to bring 
icr shawls anJ hoTiii.'ts.she won't sack you 
no how. Now gi' me some more candy.” 
','T” •• You will observe from this word j 
Vatrrf said a schoolmaster to his pupil, l 
■ the great flexibility of the Latin lan- 
guage. I’ater is a father, ; and here we 
have patruns. an uncle, and propatruu.t, a 
great uncle, on the 1 ithers side. Can you 
in ike any such change in our language ? 
I’titrr. patrn s. propntruns—father ; is 
there any way you can change father in- 
to uncle in English ?” I don t think oi 
in’,.” replied young Hopeful, “utiles- 
you can get him to marry your aunt.” 
The Insati ableness oi M an.— (! ive a 
in in the neee-sarries ol lit**, and he wants 1 
the conveniences. Five him the con veil- 
'nee-, and he craves lor the luxuries.— 
I irant him the luxuries, and he sighs for 
jlcgaicv. 1, t him have the elegalieies. 
md he v. urns fir the follies, (live him 
Altogether, and he eomplaiiis that he has 
■ 
.a In ate 1 Kith in pri and ipiality of 
the articles. 
E i/iiyoN a Female.—A westerned* 
tor annouie the deith of a lady id his 
e-pi I’M,in ", and touchingly add-. 
*• All 
icr trial- and tli.—' were neither few nor; 
iianv. were hornc with patienee and for- 
; ,| ie. | u ll T d a-*‘. ill-' sick have lost 
in ii \ :il Hi1.; fri. nd. I. mg will -lie ’em 
to stand at their bedside, a> .-lie was wont. 
Aitli the halm of consolation in one hand. 
iirl a cup "I rhubarb in the other." 
It mu-t he fuu to attend to the char* 
talile festivals out west. Young ladies 
here have adopted the delirious ellstniii 
if forming a line, and hu* a price laid] 
1 ivn permitting a gentleman to t; ke a 
'Unnmg ki-- ul the lot W ho won! In l he 
iciti'v .dent under such circumstances? 
flu- only thing w. would obje t to would 
lumiing"—one would want to linger 
n'er sueli a work ot charity ! 
A Jolly chap at sea having been 
'/.■ I with a sickness, was a-ked bow 
ie felt. Feid," -aid he, and there was j 
in uinistahaMe ivirne-tni’-s in his eye. 
■I' •! !" whv 1 feel as though I have but 
o', e.-t- m life ii ox. One is to put 
ii v feet on," more oil terra tirui.i, and the] 
it hi*; to till' l out and whip tin' ioltow who 
IVrOIL* Ij oil MIL vaaii »» u » v 
\ |,; i.-! was mil o called upon t 
pray over the barren fields ol bis parish- 
ioners. lie passed tVolll 0110 olielo-Ure tO 
iiietber, and pronounced bis benediction, 
until lie came to a most unpromisingca.se. j 
lie survevcd its torito acres in despair.— 
n Alt !" said be, ••brethren—no use to 
pray here, this needs manure! 
What are you about, my dear ? 
said hi.- grandmother, to a little boy was 
sliding alone the room and easting leni- 
tive glances at a gentleman who was pay- 
ing a visit, 1 am trying, gran Imam, to 
steal papa's hat out of the room, with- 
out letting that one see it,” said he, point- 
ing to the gentleman ; lor papa wants 
him to think he’s out.” 
CC7~ We wonder if there is any greater 
pleasure in tho world than a young hus- 
band and wife experience, when they eat 
their first dinner from their own mahoga- 
ny, on the first day they commence house- 
keeping? We expect not. 
Is it possible, miss, that you don’t 
know the names of sonic of your best 
friends?” Certainly. I do not even 
know what my own name may be in a 
year from this timo,” 
0”\Visdotn is the olive that gpringeth 
from the heart, bloomath on the tongue 
and bcarctlt fruit in the actions. 
Domestic. 
Clue fob a Rin-Uiidnd.—That disease 
of the finger or toe, commonly called a 
run-round, may be easily cured hy a reins' 
edy so simple that persons who have not 
seen it tried are generally incredulous as 
to its efficacy. The first symptoms of 
complaint are heat, pain, swelling, and 
redness at the top of tho nail. The in- 
ffatnatioii, if not cheeked, will soon go 
around the whole of the nail, causing in- 
tense pain, accompanied hy a festering 
or gathering of yellow matter, and end- 
: mg in the loss of the nail. To prevent 
all this, as soon as the first symptoms of 
swelling and infhimation commence, lay 
t he finger flat on the table and let the 
nail be scratched all over with the sharp 
point of » pair of scissors or a penknife. 
This cSeoi lafion must be done first cross- 
ways, and then lengthways, so as to thor- 
oughly scratch the whole surface of tho 
nail, leaving it rough and white. This 
little operation does not give the slight- 
est pain and we have never, in a siny/e 
instance, known it to fail. Ry next 
morning the finger will be well. If done 
before festering commences, it isaecr- 
tain and specly cure. And it will even 
succeed at a later stage of the disease by 
first opening with a noodle that part of 
the swelling where the yellow matter has 
begun to appear} mid afterwards hy 
scratching the surface of the nail with 
scissors or penknife. 
Rakf.d BeJv?.-— Few people, says the 
Germantown Teleyraph, know the luxu- 
ry of baked beans, simply because few 
cooks properly prepare them. Beans, 
generally, are not cooked half long 
enough. This is our method: Two 
ipiarts of middling sized white beans, two 
pounds cf salt pork, and one spoonful of 
molasses. I’iek the beaus over carefully, 
wash, and add a gallon of boiling hot 
soft water; let them soak in it ovet* 
night ; in the morning put them in fresh 
water and boil gently till the skin is very 
tender and about to break, adding a tea- 
spoonful of salcratus. Take them up dry, 
and put them in your dish ; stir in the 
molasses, gash the park, and put it down 
in the dish, so as to have the beans cover 
all hut the upper surface; turn in boiling 
water till the top is just covered; bake 
with a steady fire four or five hours.— 
Watch them, and add more water from 
lime to time as it dries away. 
Mim e Meat.— (F orrt art English cor- 
respondent.) Take two pounds of good 
acid, front skin and fat ; stew it till tender 
n a small quantity of water. Then take 
jne pound of raisins, well stoned, one 
lound of sultana raisins ; two pounds of 
■urrents, washed and picked carefully; 
me pound of candied fruit peel, the rinds 
>1 two lemons and the rinds of four; two 
sounds of beef suet. The suet beef and 
i’ruit should be chopped separately, l’are 
nid core a dozen large sound apples, chop 
ine, mix all the ingredients together with 
two pounds of raw sugar. Mince the 
whole very fine ; pour on the gravy from 
the beef. Put into a jar, pour upon it a 
half pint of brandy, and it will be ready 
for use. If closely covered, it will keep 
good for several months In using, it 
-hould be moistened with a little aweet 
rider or wine. 
To 11 ia st IS kef.—'Choose that which 
ias a fine, smooth grain, rather fat, and 
that ot a whitish color. The first three 
rib's are good* -the surloin the best.— 
Wipe it clean, but do not wash it. Put 
:i little salt on it and place it in an oven 
to bake ; baste it often. Itshould supply 
its own grease. A piece of seven pounds 
-lnnild take about an hour, or an hour and 
a half, to roast, allowing that it is prferr- 
i'd a little rare. To make good gravy, 
p nr off carefully the grease, stopping 
w ith a spoon any floating gravy. Then 
ad 1 a little water and boil, and pour over 
tin’ roast in a tureen, as desired, llors •- 
radish is consider'd the epicure’s relish 
with roast bee1’. Some prefer mustard, 
or both. 
l.t mtii: i\ Cai:f.—Mix well together 
me teaeuplul cl butter, and two cups of 
powdered sugar. Add the yolks of three 
eggs and nne cup of miik, and one tea* 
spoonful ot cream tartar, or one teacup 
j! sour milk. Sift to this enough flour 
to make it of such a consistency as will 
allow it to be poured into the baking tins. 
Alter this, add one-half tcuspoolifu! of so- 
la, pia-\ ioitslv mixed in one tablesp oiiful 
if warm water, and the whites of three 
•ggs heat fit to stiff froth. A few cur- 
rants or raisins added arc an improve- 
nisiit It may In seasoned with lemon or 
vanilla. 1’ake half an hour. You may 
mik at it in ten minutes after putting it 
ii the ovaHi 
Jenna Lino (’.a kk.— Heat well togoth- 
r one cutfeecup of butter and one II). of 
•ulverizrd sugar. Add the yolks ot six 
•ggs and one cup of milk. Mix thor- 
mglily. To four cups ot flour add two 
ea-poonfuls of cream tartar, and silt 
gehtlv over the cake, stirring all the time. 
\ lil one teaspoonful of soda dissoWed in 
me talilespoouful of warm water. Mix 
t well. Stir in gently the whites of six 
•ggs beaten to a stiff foam. You may 
lavor with lemon. Hake slowly. It 
hould lm nut iii the oven us soon as nos- 
iible after putting in the soda and whites 
llow to Cook a litTO'iKut.—The fol- 
.owing w. iv I In* rules adopted by the ccl- 
•'irnt.'-l •Beef-teak elub,” started ill Eng- 
alid ill 17 71: 
I’.mml vtll y iir m.:tt utili the fibre* breirk ; 
lie -ini> I:,Ill’ll, si y .1 tinV... Ill broil the ttlruk, 
tl ,..i .....,! in I I.-Iili n. 11 111..incut leave, 
|lut turn it i.vr lli.s way iin.l then lliat. 
The |. .*i, -li,.ulj be unite litre— net su the fat. 
Tire late r n»» an.I tl.cn the juice receive, 
Put .ui y. nr butter place it tut y.'Ur til at, 
Sait, pepper, turn it .o r. serve an.i vat. 
To '1 m;i Stvottv Balls.—Mince any 
7iml of cold meat very line; add an 
•.put! quantity of bread crumbs; season 
with -ait, pepper and sweet herhs ; heat 
up two or three eggs; mix the whole in a 
innss and make up in balls. Bake them 
till they are nicely brown and serve them 
hot, They may be fried in butter. 
Baked Apple Dumplinhs.—I*aro and 
core the apples, and cover each OtW with, 
biscuit-dough or pastry. Have jeady a 
tin basin with hot molasses ;iyd water— 
three parts water and otto part molasses. 
Bake them about three-quarters of an 
hour. 
To make YkvSP On© quart flour; 
one tablespoon Sul of sugar do. salt.—« 
Boil six potatoes in three quarts of wa- 
ter till quite soft ; strain them through a 
sieve; when milk warm, add a pint <jf 
yeast to riae it. 
Cheap Cake.—.One UhionpooidW hut. 
ter, ono ogg, ono mp of sugar, one-half 
eup of buttermilk, one-half teaspoon fu( 
of soda, and flour enough to make a stiff 
batter. Flavor with Icuton, 
ir-Tirn"' riMtfll !■-IliiMla Ml IJ-1LJ>_ ... ..... Ml, 
Maiuo Legislature. 
Friday, March Id. 
Si.vm:.—Mr. Andrews called up the 
Beer Bill.” 
Mr. \ iuton urged the passage of the 
hill, as being demanded by fills thousand 
temperance men, acting with the 1! -pub- 
lioau party. If the Semite vote it down, 
the Republican party will be written down 
the rum party ; and in thirty days it will 
be deserted by the temperance element.— 
The temperance men a-k 1 more but we 
put them off with this bill, and h could 
not believe the S mate would refuse to 
pass it. 
The bill was refused a passage—yeas 
S, nays 16, as follows; 
Yeas—Messrs. Andrews. Brklgnsd 1 ross, 
Kennedy, Miller, Pease, Svlve.-ter, k in- 
ton—s. 
Nays—M 's-rs. Benson. Bicknell, Blunt. 
Donnell, (roodennw, Hubbard, Kalcr. 
Noyes, I’oreival, Pierce, Pitcher, Rider, 
Tolman, True, Vaughan, Warren—10. 
Bill for repeal of Personal Liberty Law 
canto from the House amended by propos- 
ing to retain the law, in inserting in it 
*• official capacity.” 
The Senate refused to recede and con- 
cur with the House—yeas it. nays lb—as 
follows : 
Yeas—Messrs. Bicknell, Bridges, Don- 
nell, I’ereival, Pease, Pierce, Tolman, 
k aughan, Vinton—!1. 
Nays—Messrs, kndrews. Betisou, Ulunt. 
(ioodnow, tiross, Hopkins, Hubbard, Ka- 
lcr, Kennedy, Miller, Noyes. Pitcher, Ri- 
der, Sylvester, True. kVarreu—HI. 
Bill to incorporate Maine Mining Man- 
ufacturing Co., on disagreeing votes of 
two Houses, Senate insisted on its vote to 
refer to next L gi.-la!ure. 
Mr. Andrews, by leave, lai 1 on the ta- 
bic bill to amend eh. SO of II. S.— Per- 
sonal Liberty Law—to make the same 
conformable to the Constitution of the 
I'nited States. 
It was referred to a joint special com- 
mittee. 
Passed to bo engrossed—Bill to incor- 
porate the I’resumpscot Land and Water 
I’owcr Company; in relation to the rights 
of married women ; in relation to attor- 
neys ; resolve in tavor ot I'tanklm plan- 
tation, Oxford county ; bill to amend see. 
1 of chap. 71, of R. S.. relating to sale 
of real estate; additional to incorporate 
the Kennebec and Portland Railroad ('o., 
bill to prevent frauds in elections; to 
amend eh. II, U. S., relating to common 
schools; establishing additional term of 
Supreme Court in Lincoln county. 
Passed finally.—Authorizing the State 
Treasurer to adjust accounts with the At- 
lantic, Ellsworth and Hancock Ranks : re- 
solve in relation to settlers on certain 
State lands : in favor of the town of t),vi- 
no ; to apportion 153 Representatives to 
the Legislature. 
Indefinitely postponed—Bill granting 
appeals of Commissioners from decisions 
of Supreme Court; relative to liens on 
building; bill to enlarge jurisdiction of 
Trial .1 ustices; to amend eh. 87, R. S 
respecting births and marriages; for pro-, 
mulgatiun of State laws ; bill concerning' 
interest on taxes overdue ; resolve amend- 
ing the State Valuation. 
House.—Bill an act explanatory of an 
act for the suppression of drinking houses 
and tippling shops, entile from the Senate, 
that body insisting noon its vote. House 
rereede 1 and concurred. 
Bill an act to repeal t'u Per*, nal Lib- 
erty Bill came from th< Senate, that body 
insisting on its vote. 
Mr. MeCrillis moved that the il u-e 
insist, and called lor the yeas and nays, 
which were ordered, and the 11 iiiseinsi-t- 
ci—7II to 7, and a Committee of Confer- 
ence was appointed. 
Bill an act to repeal section 38 of eh.1 
8*t of It. S. came from the nate adher- 
ed. 
Mr. Perkins of Gardiner, niov.d to re- 
>vvle and concur. The II u>e r. l'u— 1 to 
recede, 4 s to *>7. 
Passed to be engrossed.— An a- t to 
amend the charter of tile People'* Pacific 
Railroad Co.; an act additional to au act 
to incorporate the K am and Portland 
Railroad t o. 
[We omit the titles of hills finally pass- 
ed, as we shall give the full list of arts 
and resolves as soon as can be.] 
Satttr lay, Mareli Li. 
Sen Mr.—Mr. Blunt, from the Joint 
Special Committee, to which was referred 
the subject of the Personal Liberty Law. 
reported a bill amend. 1 the same substan- 
tially in accordance with th" amendment 
of the House, which was read twice and 
passed to he engrossed. 
The usual e losing cereal on! ■< were per- 
formed, and the customary votes of thanks, 
passed, and th ■ Senate adjourned sine die 
at 10 1-1! o'clock. 
House.—Mr. J wett laid on the table 
a bill to provide in part for the expendi- 
tures of Government, and the sumo was 
passed to be engrossed. 
Bill to amend section ."i3. chapter v0, 
and see. 4, chap. 133 of the Revised Stat- 
utes, so as to make them coiiti rouble to 
the Constitution of the United States or 
any law of the United Stat s in pursu- 
ance thereof, came from the Senate, and 
was passed to be engrossed. 
A resolve iLtinUnl.ifnrv nt* thrt nnnrtrlii.n. 
mont of tho State for members of the 
House of Representatives was pass; 1 to 
be engrossed. 
The Secretary of State came in with a 
message from the Governor, transmitting 
a list of the Acts and R -solves, approved 
by him, numbering 171 Acts, and A! Re- 
solves. 
After the usual courtesies the House 
adjourned sine die. 
Artrears W.nu> on Wusuinuton.—Artc- 
mtia Ward, in his k- orashuu " on Washing- 
ton says : 
(h-orge Washington w s a clear headed, 
warm hearted, brave and stidy going man — 
lie never slopt over ! The prevailing weak- 
m-ss of most public men is to si.or over f— 
(Put them words in large 1 tiers. A. W.) 
They get tild up anil slop over. They rush I 
tiling-. They travel tn much on the high 
prosher principle. l'lny git on to the first 
popular liohhy boss that tr,,i» along, not ear 
mg a cent win tlicr the oeest is even going, 
clear, clean sighted and sound, or .-pawned, 
Hind mid tiavvky. l*t course they git thrud 
ventconlly, if not sooner. When tin v sw* 
the mull flood goin if blind, tfiey go pd md 
with If, ir.stid ol exerting themselves to set 
ik right. They cannot see tiiat the crowd 
whiten is now hearing them triuiuphontly on 
its shoulders, whl euun diskivr its e-rror ami 
_«t them int the buss pond of ohlivyusi 
without the slitest liiwitaBhuii. \Va-!;ingt ,n 
urtur slope over. t hat wasn't »*-orge's stil ■. 
II Iuve«i Ilia country dearly If- wasn't a! 
i- r the spile, lie was a human angil in a 3 
k rin-red hat A nice britches, and w sli ni t 
see his like no away. Aly friend-, we can't 
II I*. Wasl'ii .nine, hot »J Can all he patri- 
ots in it < hristia ■ manii r. R hen we see a 
brother going down full t • ruin, lot us not 
^ivebiiua push, hut let u»»m rite hold of ( 
coat t.uw and drag him luck to morality. 
(The chlsiuorti) American. 
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At’., si. JOSKPIl 11. II ALL, S« c of State. 
No Democracy in the Seces- 
sion Movement. 
The military despot* vrho havo been pl«>t- 
ting treason against the Union those many 
years, and who have at hist enrried their 
threats into j artial execution, have no no- 
tion of letting the pc pie have anything to 
say about remaining in the Union or of go- 
ing out. These modern democrats who hoast 
of their chivalry and of their genuine democ- 
racy, are nothing sh >rt of military d-‘sp its 
and their n-w e mfcderacy, if it shall sur- 
vive f mg cn aigh t> developc the intentional 
its authors, will ni fconish the world hy its 
audacious assumptions of power, and its 
hold defiance <f the people within its hor-, 
d rs. The commencement of its career is 
enough to prove that it will culminate in j 
a government the very reverse of the old 
American Union. Jetf.rson Davis and hi* 
co-eonspirators, entirely ignore the people 
In their wild arid wicked schemes, neither, 
asking the p«»o|!e for advice. n r submitting 
their doings t r their approval. 
The ipiestiun of a dissolution of the Union ; 
has never U*en submittel t» a vote in the six 
seceding States The new o institution which 
has been adopted has not Ivon and will n 
lie submitted 11 a p >pular v >te. These mili- 
tary dictators assume to he the Smth, and 
their will is law. In Texas there is every 
apjearai.ee f a *i\il war being inaugurated, 
.it once. A bogus convention is sessi m 
which claims to hj the supreme authority.’ 
A c -temp- irary says : 
The news fr on Texts is of great impor- 
tance. an I e .tnes to us in a shape which' 
gives it an apparent title t» our belirt. The 
‘•invention ••! delegates in toat state. whose 
ulli *• \v::s t** prejwire an * rdinatice of see»*s- 
si in and sub,nit it to tbe {tropic, an- playing 
the part f the h-ng I’.irli uncut. They 
hate usurped th** domini n t the country 
and claim the right t • act a* its masters, t 
coerce suhtnis-i it to its decrees, to inoor*— j 
rate the state of Texas witli th Ski them | 
Colifeder iey, and force all its public s. rvants 
to take an oath ot loyalty t > t at govern- 
ment. 11 niston, on the other I and. claims | 
f r ins state tin* right of acting ind j endent- 
ly of the of ers ; if the right t > separate it- 
self from the tree stat**s is admitted, he, 
claims, by -till s’rmgT reism, the right of 
k ej i.ig its*-If ^ p irat fr.»m the six cotton 
s ates !. insi*>. \s itb great reason, that the 
i-egularly I* t, d Icgid.Uure, which is >h >rt- 
iv t iis> in »!e, for is. with the regularly: 
.•Veted <. o- r. th projier g »vcrmn nt ot 
ti e state. It is said that the old warrior is j 
a raiding tr * p t > c nt st with the usurp- 
ing «• mvent.on the right of adiuinisteiing 
the ail'.iiis ot 1« XoS. 
North* rn men who a [prove these high-; 
handed proivciiings !>f Jitters -n Pavis A < ■ 
m t oniy are upholding traitors t the coun- 
try, but ti.ey are pr wing to thfir fellow citi- 
zens that they do n *t beli-ve in our form of; 
g-'aeminent and are 1 <r doing away witli 
p pular el *?i : s and elective i-fhe rs. 
The Sc’aools ia District No. 3. 
The S h •!> i.i '.bis Pistri t el -sc-l a v* ry 
'■; "e.-dul teixu ot teii weeks oil Friday, 
last. The evi l* nee of improvement in ail 
the schools was marked tnd gratifying.— 
There has beeu an increas'd int rest mani- 
fested by parents aii thr -ugh the term, and 
th y have visit* d the schools t* a much | 
greater extent than ever bef re. Tin re has 
!>een more inter*st exhibited, and a greater 
degree of pride shown to have the stand* 
ird if school ex>rl!en«*o rais d, during the 
past few months, than w» have ever before 
w itnessed. The citizens will not have their 
k*bools all that is desirable until they take a 
livelier interest in their welfare, than hereto- 
fjre : and w ur therefore gratified to si*e the 
increased favor with which they arc viewed,; 
md tie de*ir* to f*>u rami protect the cow- 
ui >:i school interests. N-tiling good and1 
ruluable is ever gained without effort ami 
*titinned struggle. V* eann -t build up a 
Ii .1 system with mt c:r and p-r-cv- ring 
effort. In tv »iy city und town in the State, 
where the common m*h • -1> have obtained di* 
*e> * 
through a long ciursc *f |* r-i-t* ..t eff<rtof 
ill the citizen?, nr a maj irity t them, aided 
>y * unc one or in <r determined and faith- 
ful friend to tlie children. The first ohjee- j 
li m that is urged is the expense of the sys- 
tem. This has t» •• mi bat ted and argued 
lown. Then cornea the apathy of parent?, 
uul the general dap siii n to tl.r w all the 
labor and responsibility on the agents and 
tear hers. Tii n some otb r saving man will 
want no in deru impr »vem-nt* introduced, 
because he did well enough fifty years ag >. 
with the limited advantages of the time?. 
So there arc as many ol*»tarV* in the way f 
success, as t! ere are men of different inter- 
nets and prejudices. But this question and 
its solution lie* in a nutshell. If parent* 
in* not willing to.lx* taxed for the education 
>f their children, there are others who are 
anvil!my for any t> grow up in ignorance, 
rhe state and the community have a direct 
interest in the matter Butin our commu- 
nity, happily, there d ies not s*ein to be u 
imposition to withhold the means. Our 
lifficulty is in getting the whole community 
:o take a personal interest in seeing that the 
;re:iti**t possible amount of benefit accrues to 
.he children for the money expeuded. For 
.his there must lx*good teachere^ood school* 
louses, good text books and good attendance 1 
>f the sell*darn. 
(n thi* oirtri* i, thank* to the liberality of 
he people, we ha\e good house*. The ag* lit 
nis also been fortunate in seeming faithful 
aid Competent teachers. The teachers have 
alon unusual interest in their several school* 
md the progress made has rover been ex- 
relied or equaled. There has been a marked 
uiprovtmeut this last tcrui, as there should '1 
I**. with the d eided udvanfitg * pa*$osse 1 
ov *r prey'd ing one*. Ir is not our business1 
or place to particularize, or point out t'>e va- 
vioiis rxeell aneics ol each school. Wc mean 
on'y t > allude t * general facts. We ran not. 
lu»wc\cr, retrain ir on remarking, that with 
the teachers we had, ami their disjojition t > 
assist pupils, that if they d:d not lorn, tiny 
nly were to b!auic. It frequently happens 
that most every winter school has inure or ( 
IfW large scholars who pride t! r:ns besmirch 
more upon tic. ir ability t > disoU’y tl e rules 
of the sehooj, than they d> upon their abil- 
ity to 1 am. Such m holars shoul 1 be d'alt 
with summarily, as th* y arc like the dog in 
the manger We hope the grading syst m 
w ill be continued and perfected. A g *d 
beginning lias Itrn made, and it should lc 
followed, until it is a complete success. 
We submit a few qu siions to the A ri- 
can. 
Is not Maine ind ebt 1 to the amount >f 
two to three hundred thousand dollars, tu 
Massacliwsctts. t »r the** same Linds ? 
II >w is this amount to be paid, after th 
land sharks Squander the proceeds of the 
land? 
Why did not the Legislature submit the 
Act to the people ? 
lias nut tlu* state tax been increased a hun- 
dred thousand dollars since I>*>7 ? 
We solicit the opinion ol the Ani'rtran. 
—[Machins ( nu>n. 
To tho first query wo answer yes but add 
at the same time that the Republicans have 
never added anything to the permanent debt 
of the state. In 185.) some two hundred and 
titty thousand dollars of this indebtedness 
was incurred for the purchase of Massachu- 
setts’ interest in Maine lands, a very unwise 
inuvc we alwfljrs considered. In 1>5G <>ov. 
Wells’ administration added fifty thousand 
iollars to the permanent debt of the state. 
To the second query, we reply, that our 
public lands are not a sjurco of profit. If 
we do nut pay our debts until we raise the 
means from that soure.*, th' st it creditors 
will not get their money for a food while. 
To the third question, we answer that, if 
it ha-1, we believe the /*i/.ui an 1 all other 
Icin xrutie papers w mid have charg' d the 
Republicans with shirking responsibility. 
To fcho fourth question, we reply that il 
die stat tax is increase i. it is to pay off too 
ifcato debt, and a debt that U 'publicans did 
lot contract. 
Now we will bet a big apple, that G v. 
Washburn’s administ rati >n will not cost the 
<tate one dollar m *re than the last democrat- 
ic one. Will you take tlie bet ? 
One word as to the Railroad. If Bangor 
in 1 vicinity has the pluck and the me ms to 
nakc the Aroostook Railroad according to 
die terms of tl caet, we say, God speed th- in. 
We have abandoned the idea of seeing state 
ands a source of revenue to the state even 
inJer the wise and judiei ms m inagmnent of 
mr present able and excellent Land Agent 
iml if we take the administration ol that 
lepirtuimt under Mr. Walker, G >v. Wells 
Land Agent,the case would seem m »rc hope- 
less. 
We oppo^d the old Railroad bill becau- 
ve th* n thought it injurious to the best inter- 
ests to Aroostook County. 
Will the Ellsworth Amen an please]. t ie 1 
enow whether it regards the Per- mal LiVr- 
y Law constitutional *>r not ? We d » not 
l.ivo any reference to the opinions of live of 
he Justices of ti e Supreme Court—we sim- 
ply want to know the American's opinion. 
Al t him Union. 
The American gave its opinion upon this 
> >int once, at the request of the Union.— j 
We d » not think the law unconstitutional ; j 
mt if a legislator, or in acting in any ca- 
pacity as a citizen, we should always rceol- , 
cet that a comp.teiit tribunal 1 a 1 passed 
ip m it, and a bare maj wity dec ided other- ! 
aise. We should confirm to that decision. 
John Van Bur-n once said that any person j 
aid the right to judge of the constitution- 1 
ilitv r uneunstitutionality of any law, but 
must bide the consequences ol his > p:n- 
on. We rather act in accordance with the 
1 ebi >n> of law interpreters, than t> run 
nuch risk. We mid* rstund that the Judge* 
,v!io declare the Personal I.ilxTtv bill uncon- 
itituti mal, also tliink the Fugitive A t un- 
'institutional. i> *os tins make it hj ? 
F;; m WA*UlN(<‘i<>\. — We take the follow- 
ng from the cotrespond-aeo of the N v 
Fork Urihu •• <■ 
'• l he d'-eid in in regard to the withdraw- ! 
>f M r Anderson's command n<»w r. *ts x- 
:!u*i\' !y with tin President. II- ha* h 1 
;he fullest oral an 1 written opini ns --1 G-n. < 
v tt and the m »st skillful ofli r- the ar- 1 
uy, aw 1 tic* sp ik-n arid written c am* 1 of i 
1 
v tv m aub-r of hi* Cu’ in- t. N> deter- 
liin.itlou was reached vest< rd.iy Mr. Lin- 
•oln is fully sensil'l f the imp rt.mt res- f 
»■risibility which re*t* upon him, and will 1 
iceide finally with the full kn nvlcdge that t 
io i* to hear it bch re the country. 
It is known that aft-r a d o'' rate invsti- j 
ration "t ait the facts, th- Cabinet with m 
■xeeptivii, ar pn-v F. military judgment >( 
ie i. Se at, and yield t" it as a •. ssity \ 
*liicb cannot Ijo u\ ided. fills uiur >*t uu.tn* 
mous concurrence on the part of men who j 
l.ive Ueii sappa- 1 t > r-g.lld th.' subject t 
r 'in uppi.-*i e stan 1 joint*. and t !i Id dill'- ) 
r ut views of p iiey 1 r its treatment, )-« 
iufbeicnt to show that th r* must he the 
ix st sufficient reasons for this com lusion. 
Various inodes hav- l-e > eugg *t I t r re- 
nforciug Fort Sumter, but n >t ne of them j 
un stand the scrutiny of scientific military \ 
lutiiority, and all others are unworthy ot t 
us.acrai ion. 
It is stated upon the Vst military author- 
ry that Major Ander*»h'h pr-.-nt fore 
.••*uld n-st holdout f*rtv-eight h*urs in th 
•\ ent of a collision witli t .e batt«*ri s now 
Concentrated a.uinet him in full play, 
Lhe physical endurance required to work t 
iis heavy guns would be exhausted iu that 
.hue. 11c c mid, doubt 1- ss. d ‘>troy Fort 
M mltriean 1-acriticc many hundred lives Ik*- 
>ide, hut would K* comj'elleJ to surrender 
rom causes beyond hum in control. It is 
*asy for those who have no responsibility t 
[impose plans and to blame others for not 
tdupting them ; hut if an experiment should f 
jti made against the advice ot the most ex- ^ 
xrieneed soldiers, and tail, who would avert 
die execration which would follow it ? Mr 
Lincoln will deliberate wdl he for* deciding. 1 
According to intelligence received h r ! 
yesterday, the revenue from customs at New 
Jr leans is stated at £do,OOU daily. Kfforts 
a*ill he made io crowd import* there, under 
.he low tariff, and lhe President has no i 
node of prevention without calling Congress c 
logether. All tl c measures for this pur- 
x>se in th** lost C'ongn'Bs had to U* nbandun- 
loned, because th© Democrats of th** Senate 1 
tuounced their intention to defeat ev^ry im- 
pending hill, by talking them down if preiw- 
d. 
It is stated confidently, upon information 
rom leading in^n from Richmond, that if 
Major Anderson he withdrawn from Fort •v 
Sumter, tl.e v\ hole sc heme of the seression- 
-ts will signally tail. They have ende*vor- 
*d to precipitate sjme rash measure Rd re 
;he admit.i'trati*m could devel *p it- policy.' ^ 
St. Lot is March is. 
Waldo If. Jdbmeofi was elected 1. >. Scn- 
itor to-day by the legislature. lhe vote, 
van as follows Johns*.n 88 ; Doniphan 
English -J. Mr. tircon'd name was with- 
Irawn, i 
STATE OF M/VIiNE 
I V THK li()Vi;i!M»R 
A PROCLAMATION 
Fun A DAY OF 
Public Humiliation, Pastimj and Prayer 
In conformity to a von* rated custom, 
urel-v. with the advice of the I'oiineil, up 
["int I'n» rsdat. the eleventh day of Apri 
.ext, to Ih* observed in this State as a day <• 
public Humiliation. Fasting and Prayer, 
tnd the peojle of all religious persuasion- 
ire requested to abstain from all Libor an 
recreation incvinsistent with asuitabie r«*e"g 
uiti *n of the solemnities f the day, and t« 
issemhle in their several places ot public 
worship, for the performance of appropriate 
religious service's. * 
With a deep consciousness of .r many in 
finnities and short coining* of our want« I 
faith and patience and chanty ; of •m M 
ness and indilh renoc ; ef our manifold n« g 
lects of duty towards our fellow men and t« 
mr country; of the px-itiv-* wrong-* i'i 
thought and act w 11i<a 11 we have dad v c mu 
uitteil, let us bow ourselves in humility am 
ontrition ;—and i*t us re-olve that with tin 
lid of that Divine D ing in wi otu and t 
whom and through whom are all things, w. 
wi.l ho more faithful, earnest, humane, just 
md true than we have hitherto been. 
May our submission to His will Ih* unr- 
drained and perfect, and our reliance up >r 
Ilis provid.-nce be constant and unfaltering. 
for the goodly mhcritence which v\-- n- 
oy, an 1 for t t »r 1 f 
*as ren cast; for the m luotai is an i the* a 
which are before us and around us.ami wh"*« 
»oie*s were ever the voices i liberty ; forth* 
i**.i 11?» and strength that dwell ben ath < ur 
V -t tii *rn ski s ; f- r tb b uinti >1 tlio f Id; 
•r the gi m'r-Mis r wards of h« n -t irulustry, 
r the cn,iif ,rts of our home-' and the del ight' 
if friemlship ; lor j « acc ; 1 r the imams ! 
ntelh etna), s -cial and relizi *us impr- V'-inent, 
»r f! I, i. .1" i mi mi ,rt11r v t t!i" ills 1- 
1 in •. r- sj 11>ii• i 1 iti< -s and tri ils of iile. w hivh 
if'* the uj jhbutc-1 c.nditi *ns ol in- r..l aIi«i 
j irituu! gr nvth, let us ;• ur out our heart- 
n gratitude and tl.anklulm^ t.» the Auth *r 
m<l < Jiv*-r all go 1. 
I or the hi vs.-ii gs ,.f civil, political an 1 ro- 
ig.ous id- rty, which hav been v uehsafed 
us in Hueti liberal measure, and I r tin 
natchli ss t lovernment by which they hov- 
)c«*n si cured and proh cted, 1-1 our un-*- .>h g 
icknow Judgements and our ! igle .-t -' t 
-bligation l*c c.xj ressed in tie- daily pra t; ■■ 
d tln-e virtues Irani wlucli their exist-in- 
s inscperable. 
And may our faith in the eternal v riti 
hut whatever is highest up n earth i- m -t 
lunun, that wliatever is -:r*ng -t is m ..-t 
u.-t, and whatever is truest i- m p nai- 
i'*nt, he so clear and triumphant as t > di- 
ed and control our aeti .ns and purp > in 
ill the u'rcuinst uiccs and \ i : —,tu i ( “ur 
iv< s. 
• i\eu at the C >uneil (biamUr. at \ugusta. 
this < 
of our L -rd eight, en hundr-d and sixty- 
one, and tile eighty-lilth <1 ; e li.u- j-ct.d- 
Cliee ul the l mted States. 
IMIAKL WAsllBi nN. Jit. 
>y the < irvem r 
Joseph lb Hai l, Svretary of State 
(From the New V rk World.) 
Moral Respectability and Di- 
plomatic Appointments. 
Will not the new administrate :!, in n <*- 
ng its diplomatic app hutments 1 a.* s >m 
egar-l to m > al respectability ? Our •• un 
ry, during these latter year-, has •:» m;1- 
ieiently disgraced f r the lack of this, and 
•reign nation# sufficiently insulted. 1 en 
s liarlly a court in Kuroji* which 1 o t 
iad hoita- specimen of the Amui' .ui ii.ir.e- 
er in it.- worst form—a t. or ru'.e, -r 
•' in r. \\ e sent t St. IN t.-r- -urg an Al- 
buinian who was to li. j^-h— !y drunk dtir 
ng the six months he remain, d ti.t r>- that 1 
vns r.i-n r presented to the Kmpt r -r at all, 
ind hi.- secretary of legation had tj .x plain 
a-.- gning the true reason. We rent t 
ii-rlin an Indainian who vva# often s r 
Icily Ir m titlirium tremens at tie* 11 t 
‘tiadt Petersburg ( Cnt>r d> n Lmd'n), fl at 
ts j r ‘piieturs, t » save him from the p ii-e, 
ia 1 t > send fbr his n- retary ta L*ar him 
way to his own house. We sent to Stock- 
;o m u j*er.-oii who turned his p-sin -n t a- 
ount by becoming a regular smuggler. We 
mvi- -i• i(t t » t ip nhagen at leiht three pre- 
us Sp<-eimeiis— la- a debauci.ee .1 l; t 
ry lowest grade ; the other tw -, not ri 
runk.irds. W»- h**nt to the Hague a |h r- n 
rho maintained the dignity of his ejwi'.try 
•y living over a blacksmith'# sh-p, and 
t h he ! a rs and assoeiaii ns were in k<- p 
ng. We s nt to Madrid a man wh > m l- 
iim-M-il ridi.’ul us by i.i- Quixotic duels. \\ e 
iave s nt t Turin tw » w;io died ol delirium 
r< mens, and another s * shnmele-a t it he 
it.-i-t< «l ..ii taking is mistress to the king’s 
•ahie*? on a grcit occasion,in spite t tin* r>* 
a *iihtr:it." > f t e .;!» -. r- of the houwb i-1 
-the result l-eing tiiat the not not;- w ui. ui 
fa- 1- iiged to 1 av the c unpany by order 
t the king himself. W»* s nt t > li a 
•erson who was a hard drink -r, and vvhos 
i>t ri ms and #h n king j r-.ll g.*ey was an ut 
■ r ub. onination t < very dc-cnt Italian W 
cut t -Constantinople u man who gave the 
hr-n-mi us M /. im:m-dans their fir.-t id a -i 
n ac ouipli&hvd Amerieau drunkard. 
.Now we do not deny that the er at nia- 
>rity of our reprtseiuatiicd ui-r ».» 1, during 
his jK-rio l, l av Urn men of g d char 
er, many of them of the m^bt cxaltcl w >rth. 
Jut tins, aft r a 1, is p > r Kitisfurti *n, in 
lew ot the reproach thus necessarily hr night 
ip n uh by the different class of upp-dnt- 
Dcnt*. f i\e honorable care r« abroad xu ikt 
i.» such impression as one ol ignominy. \\ t 
ar..cotlv hqe that the present aJministra- 
i >n w ill consider the w ant ot gwod moral 
baraeter a pActive disqualification tordip! 
iuti*- rcation—that however much a 
i:*y be preyed for a forcigu post by tamily 
oniieeti->iih or political allies. In* will be iu- 
xoraMy tabooed it morally unworthy. 
Marshal ok Maine —A Washington cor- 
espondent states that the nomination ul 
‘buries Clark of Auburn, for Marshal ot 
lame has been sent to the Senate. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Mr. Sawyer —My little lx>y in very anx- 
jus to have the following Political Cate* 
hism apj>ear in the American 
Where is the most powerful kingdom in 
lie world ? 
Down South. 
Who is its king ? 
Jeff. 1 hi vis. 
Wiiy id hie kingdom like the church in 
ardib ? 
Because it only has a name to live.” 
Why is his kingdom like Meleliwedek ? 
Ctmufic it is •• w ithout father and without 
< gi nn ing of yea rs. 
Whose kingdom i« without end / 
Jeff. Davis’ 
Why ? 
Because it never had a beginning. 
E. K 
Political Items. 
iy It is suppos'd the President will cull 
an extra session of Congress. 
Y7f' The Maine Legislature was in sc?* ion 
scvent v-four days. It was the shortest ms- 
*i<>n for the pu»t fifteen years 
y Col. V. V. Sumner has been promoted 
i to the Brigndiership made vacant l»y the ex- 
put-ion of Twiggs. 
UT The Smth. ru Congress adjourned on 
the l»»th to meet the second Monday in 
May. 
-Th M intgotnery Tariff did n »t l>e- 
e uiio a law. Congress adjourning before act- 
( ing on it. 
jy Waldo II. Johnson has been elected 
C. S Senator in Missouri, to succeed Mr. 
Green. 
cy Old ■ legislature 1 a* l ad a numG r f 
unsuccessful Balloting* for Senator to fill the 
vainnev oi asionctl !»y the resignation of Mr. 
Chare. II -n. John Sherman st »«>d the high- 
est. 
y Among the last acts of the I. gisla- 
fur- was no 4j j r priating £ UMHI to a g'1-'- 
graj Ideal survey ot t!ic State to h 
> exptn.lcd 
under d.r- eti *n of th < iovernor and the Sec- 
retary « I the B ir 1 of \griculture. 
y P« rlev of the llost-m Journal, says 
that the secessi -nists have dispatches that 
the Captain of the Brooklyn has l>een noti- 
fied that any attempt to land provisions at 
Port Pickens, he wall U* tired into. 
Tin Mvim Leoisi.ati. rk,—This K»dy nd- 
j aim* l last .Sitard.iv. The A -vo -r J otr- 
>miI says it was < minenfly a working and a 
p aeaMy disp »sed I *dy. The lVr>onal I .*G- 
ertv Bill was amended s • as * make it c n- 
f rin to tin* opinion of the Supreme Judges 
Tht* State has l*vn n-distri' t 1 f r M'-niGa* 
of (' .ngn^. State S nut «r* and Represent,!- 
tl" .’I II.! '-'T* .!• .’I .11 1 I- 
gr The fill di-fri i is t > he cnttij.1 
t Washington and Ihinr k, and W ..i-i 
County as formerly b «;ii. -led. We have n «t 
sti n the aj'pirtimment for Stile SmiI »m 
and Reprcseutativ- 
Tin Dm Tin ditT* rence U tween 
Buchanan s a Iministrat i -n and Id,: -In's i** 
this. Buchanan and hi- ('uhinet ware devis- 
ing ways nr d means t-» disunite th Ini *n. 
and assisting in t v ry j i1 !c way, the di 
j unionists ; w hile I.inc-du and his « a’in .t 
are U n iir g th* ir enorgi s t*> n* t-re aiel 
maintain th g •uTiiim nt and th Am* in- an 
fni- n n- if was. The no d.-rut t 1 tl 
Union, while the other i- laboring t r* •* r< 
it. Wr may n t all agree as t > t!. be-t 
; method f -haling with present tr o' 
le ’-at w ■ -!i il! all .* that t!i* .a: 1 la -1 
wish of tlie pr s nt A {ministration, is t 
repair the mi-chief and the fearful dish *n r 
hrouglit upon the country hv the last Ad- 
ministration. 
:yTh* Raleigh P'yistcr of tin* 1 th -av- 
ail the <* m.nt s i'i N rt.’i t ar ina have n 
heard fr :u. an 1 the j o pie. by a majority ; 
live hundred an 1 ninety—< veu votes, have d 
tcriuiued that there shall be no Convention. 
I 
rj** The In e?:* 5 a-’iington di-pateh 
say a Mai r Ahd.r- n’» ia-t stat- :**• nt t t 
War Pe| artmetit. was t it hi- st k 
bread had U*en reduced to 1 t days supply. 
'in*! >*f rice t* gdavs With other »up- 
j lie- he might maintain him.* It a m mill. 
A Mm\f Mercfnvry—“P-rley” t le- 
grap! 'r< m W..- u.gt -n t ■ t’ e 1. -t n ./ 
th.it la ut I r ; t I. I : ! Mani- 
llas re ign* d his commissi n. and enters! the 
army of t ie “U hi'ucrut»\l >t.»uV’ as < 1 -n- 
I.i ut. f il ls i- a nativ- f A : -ti. 
•• \\ -• 
defensive, neither the President- i. —r an*, 
hi- imni’-diate advb* r- have as vet u,*. r lin- 
ed the slight*M thought** **f surreieh rir’g anv 
t tie* p -ts .-till und r t’ieir-‘o.’.tr-'l. \-cj t 
Tort Sumter. 
-from the Tnluti' \« c rre-j mh :ir 
** flu v* r-i *ns given from In r> of ..mmu- 
Mes-r* f -r-\th a:i• 1 t'riw! -r \ ami '. u* 
1»■ j irtim-nt, with r- -p -i -*•- fr-m t! : 
as to tlie purjM -• t tin* Adminietran n.ir* 
all imaginary The letter "f these commis- 
sioners will be answered by Mr. S-ward with- 
out miiine'Mn delay, at d in a n. nn rtliit 
will relieve all xni«a] prci.eusi n if his j -!.* 
< y.” 
17T I »tn tl»e (' *>i h'r- ml \ .V !if b c >r- 
resj •ml--•iii-e 
•* h e tiinmissi-*rif*rp of tl > ut’ ru « •n- 
fed racy are *juitc busy in ur pditi- -.— 
I heir hitest attempt is t«* insi-t up n an or- 
der for the evacuation <>f K rt Pi« kens. 
l ! I- they elaim s’, add Is* done, on the 
-r ui 1 t‘at they ar« in re.vipt of dbj at-A > 
from ‘their* government t*. the effect that a 
-n’P t ,.t f rt l i kcis is inevitable, it* the 
Dr >‘;lyn uttc-rupU to land fru] plies or r* in- 
i’ r emerits. 
ri.cv will fin-1 the Administration pre- 
pared t> unit them on thin point.” 
A Charleston e rr «p md nt f the Phila- 
delphia In surer says that Um "chan.-e” shot 
ut j--Tt Sunit* r the other day was a contriv- 
ance of <i m ral Beauregard to test the l .v.d- 
ty of Maj >r And- rs-»n. It vv is one f thc 
hirg -t guns on the Point that was “acci- 
dentally diseharg'-d. and i-ih ef th s 
nearest to Sumter. It only “grazed the 
-kin” off the wails, and waa otherwise 
harmless, 
■ 
>. rs«!ox v t Kfuk.nim'd.— By the am* 
valof the steamer Ktna wv learn that our 
mini-ttr.it the C urt “f f ranco has l»e**n <>f- 
(ieially nurtured hy M. 1 houvcnel that n**«'«1- 
egat Inui Suith Carolina, or Iroin any <*th- 
« r s* ■ eding State, has ever Isvn receiv* >1 eith- 
er by the Kuipcr-r ■ r by him-x lt. This may 
e eoi.rti.h r. d us indicative of the dotenuina- 
tion t>f 1 ran< « to *df* r n recognition what- 
ever to the** Confederate States of America,” 
and as emphatically stamping its dtsapj ro- 
tation upon the secession movement. 
|.V V. AVe p,st. 
The Si' edisg St\ \Tur.«.—T! c seats of the 
rtccedc*i States are n vv declared vacant, and 
their names stricken from the roll. This 
pr ,p»-r resolution was carried hy Mr. Fop'sen- 
den, and relieves the Senate from any appre- 
hension concerning the re-appearance of the 1 fkcedera, who, although claiming to be out 
of the Cuion.likc Mr. Wigfall, might have 
returned to vote when least exacted or de- 
sired. This act of moral expulsion mav 
have a U'ncfieial effect on some who yet re- 
main.—17/iCunr ('or. 
Washivgt -v, loth. 
The secretaries have determined to equal- 
ize the number of office holders in the de- 
partments from the different states, us some 
have a much larger number in proportion than others. Virginia has one hundnsl and 
seventy-eight clerks in the departments 
her *, wl ilc in reality her proportion is hut 
seventy five. 
New Okitans. March K*. 
The ( invention rejected tin ordinance suh- 
mitting the Constitution of the Confederated 
States to the |ie<*plc hy a Vote of 74 against 
Jo. The Constitution w ill come before the 
Convention for ratification on Monday. 
N» u York, March IS. 
lli' < respondent of tlie at 
Chariot n. mys the new tariff and C mstitu- 
ti *n are unsatisfactory. 
[ ffi.ttiug battery will be moved on M n- 
dav. but n *t toward I* rt Sumter 
\ Washingt'-ti dispatell to the // rtt.'ri -ays 
that MaJ.tr \ ol ’rson ha* inform-d tlie got 
ernnient that it reinforcement* sh -ukl h* in- 
tended, the Carolinians would iimmdi.t ly 
till the channels, and render communication 
bv water impossible. 
Th.' (\ibinc! ate considering measures rel- 
ative t> the seizure of the ro nue cutter by 
Texas. 
ltisundcrst.1 that the Administration 
has s- nt secret Agents to different bur >pean 
c-ovimnn nts, t > inform them of the future 
p .li e of 111government, thus forestalling 
and debating the object of the Southern t 'an- 
fe j. r.,, v i-i > tiding th< ir Co nmissi mi rs 
tli.-nce* The same course i> t» be pursued 
relative t » Mexico. 
The Cabinet, as soon a* the Southern forts 
questi »n is v- tiled, will take into cons id* ra- 
ti hi the collection of the rev ‘nue. All are 
known to agree that it should be collected, 
but the matin, r ot tl -mg it i- the tr uhl 
Mr. Fav "dl probably bo continued as 
Minister to Sw itz*rland. 
It is said that Mr. Corwin has accepted 
the Mexican mission. 
The Sm ite to day confirmed the nomina- 
tions t N. Non < k Isl*i*ll, t olleet *r of Detroit, 
\Vm. C. Hull r. Collector "t tamd- n Dis- 
trict. N. C. -John W Me.Math, » I! t -r 
at Micl.ilma. ii.ae; d. M. FMmunds,Commis- 
si mer of tli ■ ti n--r.il Lind Ollier; Ceneral 
^pinm-r, Ir u>ur« r of the I nitial State* C. 
N ltijl y, "1 Minnesota, >■ er-tary of Le- 
gation t-» Ifru—1*. and »I -1-> 11 Id- r nan. 
Minis! r li- -id nt at Stockholm. 
W A f.»\ IStli. 
dii" of tl •• many *1 rks wli ■ r signed their 
w fliers here Ir-m patriote-** uiotivr*, and 
wnt t Muitgoim ry to tend r their service* 
t th S a.; to Confederacy, has written t 
l>.»s friend* here that that g*-t runout is •* le- 
gr. at * ak * ufh r all. lb and bis e -m- 
p.itri t a j plie 1 for office and did not get any- 
thing hut a vague pr »mi> 11- * »ys that 
tJi r.- ar** five tim* s as many applicant* f r 
■ iTi e ther** un ! r the embryo g .v. runout as 
tie re ar In r *. and that the t -w n U so V 
v igc 1 bv t:.<- 4" "f )•* r- a s that tb»: hotels 
li.ir.p- t!-r e ,i .Jars ami a b .ll j r lay lb 
will return in a day or t" >. 
Dipau •--Ir .it dumbos. * * i *. announ. 
V ,1 1 S » J > ■ ■ 
i-.r > .iat'»r t < v n< y J Im 
•. i niton t»re ill pi 
I a! c.i- :,!.•«* S r:.. ,n w wii r »w n. 
•...t will j«r -KiMy l c l.r.’Tght 1 rvvard again j 
>lr ng--r than bef re. 
Ni w < ; vs, March l" 
V r*> l*r wn .11.-i King.; d<l. and the Far j 
1 % ar.d Sai ilb 
•n surrind r- 1 > tie* l \a- mt r11; s — 
1; entii n will ui n the 2tHh 
vvi a j •«* t»-i n will t.»k- n ! v I van 
t». a -t 1 for nix m-mlbs 
A r * luti n P n i* ri» g t!.• thank* >f the j 
State t Gen. Twi^s was panned in the Con- 
i' nti ti. 
1 •• j r* :ii-• f " ait’;. < j-v A. < 
1’a'. ii| !"ti a* -ir.. t w r-- 1 .ri» d V'Htcrday 
I. F' ,nn» ; hi t-liv i. n i 1 i.irtv r t 
atv frum «1 vv« ..a in t i .rth I *;1 r. t 
.y*-r al>;« hum <1 y -?■ r-i iy. 
An ordinance submitting 0 «• permanent 
H-liiat; I tie v •-.! rn < .->1 ra* v t « 
iv to (lf t}., j....■ ir»!‘* w ..s defeat* •! in t: • C»r»- <j 
nti -n. 
( I*. M< !i } a-- i tar *ugh M 
n Saturday, m l i>- uaond I 
for Texan II _ t 
W nig ■». r t < ;• I’r -id-nt l» a .* t 
r * r a r gi;a< M I" M amt. d rill u n 1 r t * 
r >t cti n of t ■ f r*-t*ti* r. 
M Mf.-iKir, Via March l' 
T « tar.n ;i law o f It " 
'• am up f -r iii t i -ii at t« m xi C ngr-s.— j 
Mi-'-r- Fi’i M n :u I !!u t will leive , 
r N w iii!* i*i, and wi’l g> Iron 
tla-ner to Havana. w!»-r thev will tak ll •• 
^ 
'-t. aao r d t' • J7th f»r s .nth ,:nj t »n to ful- ? 
iii their mi.*shi t t: Fur j« .n { vn r« 
dir >Ku tiisii nFmvrrv h 'lu.o om F»-’t 
IMn n. F > :n-p .• r.t f the 1i n .» 
mvs i>( ti r t v* r ■ il j a—ag. ,.t arms 1 / 
lw•**■!! ti.' -v- tw o,•.}{!• m- n 
Mr F. r } i in a * n. c-w.i and 
I rl ■ '!v .* _• as s v.ro n j .. 
I II 
•ail! wr ii i. .-*1 ■■ t Mr. I'iUjIn a rv 
jl I. u i, \ j't t hat I. w a o..;,. v 
;n m. whn h h *• iiiid u *t .»• kn wItnigo, U 
\.u*c ho i. » l u-<si language whioli no g n- 
11• jo.ai. with mi grntrr jr -Mti n, «vcr 
■ > 1 I -k»n:«.-!i w i- rv sharp. l> >ug 
a i- a• ;rv •*! i iii t’ c w r >n j. in 1 li«- mi 
mitt -1 tl ■ _t fault f n fusil j: t ack- 
'1 vy S• ig■ it. IF* ] ,st gr- und d'..d ill — | IF* iHight hat •» made x strong p int against 
IF j *ii hi.- in- it l.o iia 1 av lid t j • r 
-•nal i'-' with FctiMiHien. As il wa>, f.e | 
w a.-» ult Iv mat- i. 
Fort Sumter. 
I « P rt 1 aii 1 • a -• ji fr r t its v 
«■ iign.iti.iuuj ;. t r.* ! d era n ni n I t 
P rt Muuter. in an art. fr^m which we v 
take this paragraph — , 
^ •* »r-' •* Fy whit n irn -r J r \r! it v 
reason* thi *urrer d r : f u t 
Wo dei 
act through the Flacki»i>f* '( w in- ', nil tF*- v 
•aiui**-and s r- aniig- f Jam K kphi- 
an V' ill s' me as firi-^ '• rag and j »t i [- 
.-in Tie day that * M <j r \'d.-r- n j 
turn i nit f his str .ngJi d.d lU^. rr,. j 
\ hi *• ivorniiunt dm < -t r ml r -- F a. 
■t t Iv .i i,iy «d 11 ini!, 111 ii l“a»!;iig 
mid 1'Kivrr. I., rv liur I« Ii in ti„. l,i, l 
1 •; i : r thu fuu. r .1 ul 
.\nit r..Mn 1. •, w 1. ... ... .tn. ll ■ r r 
" tU ■ s it. is u in «| t .i. ; ir t 
h,fc»tin(^(. ,,| tl). cunurdiv -vi !" 
II." Cou r is ill. "• i1.. r !•, in its 
j.i Hnn nt. IV" think it I, t- ill ,n I u, 
iti4« t run awiiy witli it. r. n-..n. Th- in 
inti ill is n mutt rul n<v.—itv, in \ ,,f « 
j nv I-.li.-v N.iv in f, in it military vi «r 
it in ! ■. „ir. >1 .i',,s!ut"!y iM- r'.irv, Ktnn lu 1- r t!m: M. I.ii.- jln t >k llm niv.ruiuetit 
inti. .ml.ti 111 It ».,« l"it by Mr Hi la:.- 1, 
■m. K,ut Sunt-r w.is mi.'ul its |i-^ici«*.—*' 
■' v r.il in rinre It mialit lull" r 
Iiilnr, ll—all the intu in rimrl"Stnn mialit 
In."!, n •( v u j i ■ i. (in. S/,tt ur^iftlv 
a'!v.'» '1 tin. "t.-ji Hut irut rs were in th" 
n.ti ml o iuiivi itii'i Hucli.innn was in 
t *.r hand- lh. nn- n wh-ui re.nl *rc 
im ut wus j r.ii-tiuah!" wasalluwi 1 t r 1 in |,y. t 
1 Ii; hhini" >! the ii.i-ifi-ity ..f this fia-uia* 11 
n-n is with t1 vv!"i causi .l it, and nut I 
with tli" j r. nt A (ministration ul but n 1 
weckuld.—[Uiingor Itnvs. 
The Nows In Brief 
Mr. P ing) is hug received news ti nt Ar- t 
k.insu9 !us d dt-atcd tin s cess: n u; * -!; icn t 
in tli Convention of that State Mr. ltur- 
lingamc will be a] pointed Minister to Aus- 
trm. 1 lie Bunt III Journal sa\s ever since ( 
Senator Douglas held President Lincoln a 
hat, he has bon trying to tind out what is 
in his head. Mr. Breckinridge made a char- 
actvristi.' s|eeeli in the Senate a few dais , 
sin -'. It was querulous and in favor of «- 
cess. in. .1 V Pike is urged for the L,nd ,n 
consulship. Jefferson Davis’ new govern- 
lu-nt wants to burr jw j: 1 000. Days 
was one of the active agents in getting Mis- 1 
Mnsippi to repudiate her indebtedness in l,s.jo 
tien. Webb declines the Mission tu Turkey. , 
< arl Short? has accepted the Portugal Mis- 
si in. It is said that Senator Crittenden will * 
!«• tendered the vacant Judgeship [t is said 1 
that II Winter Davis will have thop.ussian j Mission. It is supposed that an extra sea- 
will I,, .ailed Si,,- 
Ut HiJallol Texas had his lace , the of.,-r day. Both shipper and s|„,,L. were drunk 1 he Normal,lies of ,!«. l'\, , t N iuniary nuuiher* from lui t„ i-„ .1 
i-yud'aliti: II. !»,„«, Jr. wall he id District Ally, fur Mass. “ 
car I’m.! (!t<: f. llowinp 
iii'l'itnil.nt," .'III' I’liil.iililpliia .Xorlt 
Arn<nnin soys 
Mr II 'it In* not hesitated t > any thnl 
| .,rt Sumttr could have I* n rcii forced thir- 
: v dav-ag •, and without involving a culli- 
•ion. perfect arrangement* had been madi 
>r that j iir|H-e. under the direct super in 
tend* IK'' ol i-nt ral S- tt. hut the mote 
int nt was arrested hy the din et interference 
>\ the late Pa.-si lent, just as he sought hi 
•ouMeniiand the order t *r the sailing of tin 
star « t the Went, mid did send tfir Brocd 
I\n to intercept her at t harlcHen. Ilis no 
i .ti iti n with the Cjitiinisdioners from Si • 
i ar> iiua. and his whole condnet 
linanee of secession pointed 
|. sign on his put to pOrtj* 
til alter the It of March 
the army and navy in Mich 
render it almost inevitable win 
dn came into power. Mr, lltti v(j 
is declares that the new ndmiiiis 
ct he held ai -wi ral |e ! r a He <?£ 
with which it had no concern w,''> 
hi* no m-ai c nl « \trie.ition. and \V#J 
mt to make war w ith a demo 
idcjuate artr^r. or to withdraw t. ^ 
•oldier Ir an a p>sition which he >r, 
laii.od with so much honor and cnnr.i 
I’okmi.n Piau or Mexico.— The following 
a com et statement of Mexico’* liabilitic* 
lait di bmi.ll:- ldm* dibt $60,C*2l,M3 <M 
"j.iii ..•li c<»ns• I id-.... 7. * *0.600 7 
II; g’.ish-^pnnipl o.iircnlii-n. £.000.000 0* 
Kit .■-h :.%enti..|).. *,‘6.1,49 I «»♦ 
A uu neai. claim*. 3,000,000 0* 
T.Ual "f fiat ign debt.$16,1.0-, 133 7. 
W i t It the x pt i n "f the small annul) 
»et d to tin French convention—*inc< 
ml il all tho otic r amount* have Uvr 
ne reused. 
ry N »wr that th. public heart is full ol 
hank* to t ten. >• -tt f r h iving, hv hit 
ghtiul ii”. Mid the i apitol In>tn trai- 
r ii.-j -t rs, it mint not be forgotten 
hat. ila i hi* suggest»t>t * of last Octollfj 
HVii r yard'll, imt a single- f »rt on the (dull 
u!d has |>• »*.«* d into the hand* of the liw 
mImI hit-s Put the < hire rumen t wfl 
hen m t fie I lands.. I traitor*.and they -htinffl 
.eis t t' "hi Idler V w ri\>jrjfl 
do -i in iv h.»v. t > «.hed to regain’-^^O 
night has.- lien uwl without a Idos^^B 
s __-. -i .mi* if ;?•■! the e nunder 
I.* a lies* r>fl.— 1 ny Journal. s 
O' th » : tor« ef !»./• arc t A Ur fv. 
« ol it '■*• p'«si'-!r t? at t' r»* vs anj|) *' 
\ the rep -rt thnr the J ( 0^.^ ^ 
.. a V rk J! t and New \..rk h 
r»' paid y t > nth* r > at * J..r the 
i5 *b’ w d ‘'* a king up tli- I'nitcJ >:ak* 
■ >scmti.rut .' 
***'1 
* * U»KR |M* I.ov. 
Nkw ^ rk, Mard *tf». 1m.i 
VJ Mr nil W) ||. ,»1I-W4 r to the tr 
it i! th- .ur i’h r.rred t*> nr n t j. j 
r tVsr la* r* m th < \u-- f v,., .h 
•r the ho*t few months, they ought to U- 
r N- non. which i* hu: in >th«-r mn* f r 
** ■!*• v ir vs i- k* and naniwiih to hrv*c 
p t! e I in:*-.! >t *•« <* vn .ent. l as !aJ 
in re faithful, ’*« j i:..,.h at..| Uf *, r, ^ 
•** tenants. no in >re l ar i working i,v* r- 
» I /i •. 
an i t l-' .«* N a1 er ha* !<vU t- •» 
tlv 1 t thein t > ! j. up ti th In.id* of th.^e 
\.w•• r .1- i tl ir t iiMnnta n the 
tegrity ■} f fa I •■’-I >tati*» 1 < > rr trrnt 
ei. ! m* an f. r tl > t * 
11k•* i. ■ .i-t (!.<-»: -n t > tn-.n*»tr.»w* f -r t eu» 
•put frth irt U »! I tr s m a; i tru- 
r* la. t1 t r*.*) *♦ •’*■*1 -f; a: 4 
il.i ! V h tie r ii* I t «•:-«! .i 
irt id untruth. duj ii-aty ami me iim> 
t ; 
eve* ar 1 iwinUof every dr.- nt eiti* n. 
and r an 1 Fairm-v*. turn tr *m th. a vii }» 
ifhing. d !’ tri te*»ti R,;i:.h t .* m. 
m v stand tip in t e im ru-tati n of tb-.r 
ith ®ti i * nothing more r 
s« th .n n» »ral t strut 
f » <» \* r ; «• t f which i- tit ut 
iw and uj n ■ h •— V ) ■ 1 • u t> <\ 
>».\ *T"Rfc Ms?o\ HU W )|l m !, rd 
‘f iii ii i t i* in l. r ii.i.mh t< p •*■ r v 
ramie-i \v,t!» It .th ! an **,*., 
1 { ! rt ti. .md.iwti n of the I it.d 
tat*-**. h*,t .th tab* every >*pp>rtumfv t. 
•at* t! ;• r a,: It* th duly talk tie rank 
•l tr«.w ii, hut l!i an ri sure t> .raw 
•ai the h ileri.aient to w l u ll th* v are 
t r -. tl»«* V* ry !a*t rent that .** due 
IF t «y nil hum that their n. t. n 
;*1*111’«-1 hy t* *• r-nle d the !» Mi»te*l *■ nil- 
^ ! N *t‘ t’*': w at tJ»e N rtli hair 
l n i> ti } r ’-mg tlunkfu| that our n 
: I'.i.t.il a ra*»!e wide!\ hfii r J>.*m 
I * 1 .;!i f ,- a and I *. v n 
Ii.** bah in .• *:i d •! > utheni rhii- 
ry, .t u gr at deal *d wh.nt has !««■ n 
i.m.-i t r it i* mrnlv !*ragga*i .cm. It o 
1 kf< Mi that f » r. .s a •«.* ,,f m» n at 
e v uth vs !ii« e ,n in*l» d aim to hav .mi 
■y r *p t. i».,Mi[rr, r* lhit this oho* is 
t * large a- li .n Uati a.»% rtelf i»ml many 
hi *u ■, *i g t it ii r* u ly Mips- 
r* Ira > 't rn iin a'ry i- tf *• frame .»» 
!;l* " s I ml am ng gentleim u in in 
Biauftiiy.- ( j- / a /li r 
h>s;ii *r >|i •< — Mr* MtrvAnn 
itt- n. w ! w n> Ml*- late l. jpt J 
*' dud t i» city S iihI.v, of Col 
Mr- l’*’t ii, it will h reiueiu•. 
1 fl I inmy, w i- tfe |,,-r*a wit*-, w!»*'J 
r t r iiar* .»g.*. im, r* 1 
hu- and s ii j r trite*! hy nine 
Ufa'*!*- ii'idti k-. ui tl t *.k i'll*rgv* 
N«-| lmi■ -* I ii — and in spit' W 
r' : sir j ul int Vu!j .»r h| av j.t 1 s. o. j i, >tt|, | r \nM-4t 
M 4 M] "!‘v' 1 Fi mi rwrit -r- Mr-. I'atte ^B 
y e ii* | I !• 1 It r tw ntv-' .rt!i i*-* Bl 
A rulity n nr 
•' iri te*l .» pur-* J ! r* ■ -ndlvd 1 dl.fr■» 4 t- stim Ilila, t> tt i-dB 
r 'l{'b " ill Lh* 9 rry t hear of |,* r de H 
— { Ih.%t ti ( vhl u ■ 
Foreign Appointment hj 
W*»hi\o.,n. Ifcrth 
• lay tent lit* f„, 
>imnah.,.,» t tl *■ -I AW m.' ■! M i" f r Minmlerto Kniliad 
'*-r-J1 I 1 riumit, :n .Mmmur t^ wj itila •ht!ii*> \\ atN**n W**' !> of N. V BJ t r t > 1 irk v \N illiaiu I. bavt .i. .a ^ vB 
Mi Hist r t. France The last naradl 
itiniiii., i.iteiy n.i.firmed, the rule rrquifl "<? t n-i-MH-e leung suspended, aa Mr l)*l 
mi|V> ,. |,.r„„ rly » uicinbar of the Senat Inn char i- l- r was kitiafuclorily kn,.« nth >ut further inv 'ligation. 
IS- S-n.Ua ala > confirmed Benjamin ) rumhull a* 1< -• iv.-r „f public 
•in,l.a, F.*-i ngr-wmin 11-wardasPoa 
n-ler at Ih-tr it \V,U S. Ihaver of N, Mk.„, „i,»ul (, nrrnl ,o Egypt, p.tri.’ I>u.u»o u«s t‘» Cork 
>r. I.—die of In liana ha, been anp.int, i.ief ol the Agricultural Bureau in the B *.*ut Office. 
F2T I ho Washington corrrap.ni'ant of tl lew Orleans/>,/,„ make. the following it resting etdt-mcnt 6 
•A n 11 in I ar „f |,-ruling pditieiana of t -1 Oemoi ratic school nn- planning * aimi am- -u. movement for « rm„„ in 
“ 
an'wr-v "i ‘hl' "'olhrow of the Kcpublrj V‘ V ol tl e .North. I he masae* of tlJj !•« they my fnrvu Uvn lav.-ral-li * r im-m- u»j I ,(j. *|iafiou. t»f. ! will ?• 
*!w,.r the Hr publican iVufl 
lieuwrs prjiH^* #. * tbedi 
"•hi, and tn-mnlMi r-r.i V,' 
1,1,11 leadership „ f’" “* U ;'r^J '• st [ Marin,nt man ,, P1'1* TW| Ion. Jilin t ir f'“ “•oreruent, ia| sa'iSr.^s:1 
1 
jOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.' 
Wc heard a lutiibenr.nn my this week, that 
there fell much mu-' snow, the logging 
oatns would not he able to get out of the 
roods. 
——— Sheriff Thomas lme appointed Joshua 
l. JonJ an, Escj of Ellsworth, one of his 
deputies. 
—Mr. M. B. ft S.J. Kurd of Ellsworth 
^ave obtained a patent for improvement in 
* oaks for sleighs. 
u«* M,nt of an old fashioned 
:e outside of this issue. 
ii.—March has been pre em- 
ty month. It ro»t only has 
it has been cold. To-day, 
[ here is nearly as much snow as 
n at any time this winter, and 
is cold and dreary. 
own Meeting of this town, nc- 
aday next. I p to this time, wc 
heard any names suggested for town 
flare is a caucus called at l nioii 
Call, on bfttnrday afternoon at 2 o’clock, to 
lcct candidates. 
—Those having demands against the 
>wn arc retpieste 1 to hand them in to the 
xdcctmen hy the ‘23d. Saturday, for adjust- 
atnt. No time can be devoted to such busi- 
i<M Monday. 
—Tlie Western mail due at 3 o'clock in 
tm won ing, nnived h re at noon, on 
K^lm-N«iay. The delay was «ui account of 
■jLf.il1 •<*'* I ciiiu “i in 
1 i;v in' tim 
|f Saturday was verv severe. w 
| the last meeting of the Indies l« in|- r- 
jjfc. Society the following pollution wis 
(Bou-ly adopted W in rea.*, the j*tu- 
the article in the lust i**uc ol the 
irth American over the signature of 
!Wtor" has afford d u* great pleasure, 
re He* >lve 1—That the sincere thank* 
Society he extende 1 to the author f *r 
ily interest tu.mi>* me I in our behalf. 
I\ r or ! r of S s*i tv. 
~-The ** V M I).” Club of • )rland, are 
Kn ter tain men ts ti the citizen* of that 
4*o and vicinity. 
— A Hall was given at Moulds’" r/, last 
V«l«». sd. iv evening. A in j l arrangements 
reft* ina !e, and, wt* doubt not, the purtici- 
NUlts bud a ] lcasant time 
—Fast Pay in Vermont, April 4. 
— The bank* «-f Pbilad lphia have rr- 
umed 'J e* i e j ay men t 
jyunlv one county i* divided in this 
•late in making tii C ngr* .—i i: v! aj p>r 
ionn-nt, and t at •■in* i- Kn x 
— The H -*..n J urntt say* that the 
iuHil***r ol htiittn* in t!»*? 1 mted >ta:«s in 
beOioiith f January 1 -** a w as •» j- T >. ent 
non than in Jan. I'd. 
-— II .n. .1 -hua I. ■ .v il ■ !* 1. ,-t Maehiae 
tas | III ei.l rev ;• ! Pn SI lent I ..re ’ifl** 
nftugurn). It i- wall f r th-* reader.** d th- 
niv i, that th« Id ■ vi r w ill n* t V n-tiew 
u. 
A lhi. I.uti Mr W t- l»v r. r-:**rt-, 
lavili- .led at •• J iiumv Hr k Mar «», 
list I *} rm l *g- t r .Mr 1*. H *»n*g* 
hi 2721 f < -.: 
nd l.4 < t > tta landing by «ih ja.r of 
tom- W liiy 4 ( *um 
—- y m ind • \V 1 o said t » be in 
rouble wit !i lo- u in*, t ■* pi-f v dang .tt r t 
dilli a.r Mi! * I' n:m r rails t »t b- r- 
land agreed t :t.• ,n hi- wi,< 
nit that -line th- u -Jding, t. e in ■ i- 
lot I rt «■ miing. 
— \ \<—cl r ent'y .rriv«• ? V II-Aland, 
rum '*i\annah. with a**Mit 2*MI did* t t 
oil shipped in hulk. Icing a portion of a 
wrg- ofa*anke:i* if*, and it is M-iug j.; k 
d, tin d and r**-h.\J~d f r n. irk t ! ■ 
licking i- done by 2u w • nen wh » r e 
ent- j- r day for their labor. 1' am 
rill copy about six r eight we «t-. ai d 
he eott »n is to Is* sold in K *-t *n, where it 
rill *rmg from £bOO<) t> ^7< 
--Messrs W m < drier A Hr t'er. B >* 
on. have publish'd “extracts fr on sen t 
lie s|s*eches •! Mr. We’**ter on the Mib;e f 
>t slavery, t »grther with III- great t nj r >• 
ills- >|«*»•».• 11 i th* 71 1 of March, c: n r 
nd the H *toti M muri il on tin* « i' j t f 
laserv to whieh is added th*- n-iituti n 
fthe The 
aii * bO p-1 g»*-, uii«) w ! !».• ! .r warded by the 
mhi shers <*n re*vipt ol 1** cents 
Mr- Myra t !.irk. «. d :: I : n p’ 
4 at last, in lier Celebrate 1 suit, la-tm a 
ceoeration.au 1 conte-t- i at m u y *»" *-g** 1 
iuite and I > Court.*, utid " I tom- into 
m of an imniniH • state in the city 
^biew Orleans. The cc hitig'-d uj-ui 
of her Uung the nly h git.inat*- ... 1 
^Honiel Clark ; and the * -urt un inite 
to the coneluM >!i. tint -he is tie 
^K|jeg.t| u»tr child of K.iid t dark un 1 i* » n 
t*> all the j r 'p-rty ! ft by a. 1 h 
*Bwas <Jceid*-l at Washington a lew dty- 
to. th<- I S Supreme t urt; Mr. Jus- 
JBb'ayn* in closing the d >u d C e 
Ut, aorn to ha\. j a d j *•••*.!i »r rt*i i 
Antib. basis *11 tin* Word*, that Jit Su 
■J&o 0^|ir would * that tii- } r an *n* ot 
*■ kiifi 
ignore 
than ordinary importance 
reflect that p »saibly the S:at “f 
R may decline to take c 'guidance of, 
and by, a dc rce emanating from n • 
hunal than the Suj r in-) Court of 
v United Stall-* of Vir.eri a. 
'h M u:IC th.Mi'ui-M. —TIi'-* lUedu-in 
linentiy excellent for tin coughs 
e go prevalent in tins climate. orc.t- 
f a severe cold settling upon (• 
id which, unl'“H relieved, usually 
ea in conauinf ti* ■!» \N have n v r 
nv remedy attended with such uni- 
ccea*. All who have us-*d it wj ak 
prina of the i igl»e*t c«iiumendati »u, 
>«t universally affording immediate 
[t i- no humbug, but an actuality. •* 
d just fitted to to accomplish what 
otnmended to do. It is spoken d 
ghest t> Tins by those who have used 
e throat, asthma, and in c.»s "» .if 
up, as affording instant relief. ^ 
iw those, thought to he in « dtlcd 
lion. |»ertuanei»tly cur'd f>y using it 
further comment we say to all th * 
afflicted with any of tho malodi-s 
b it is reee»onmended, /ivc it one tri- 
it a ns Standard. 
Elections. 
Clerk—Samuel C»n- 
and Overseers < f the 
vISiu, j^ph |)j^|as' " 
Jinwnaiog School Co.u,uittoo-UoT. 
-Worn *11 ar«* called the softer sex *’ 
flocalise they are so easily Immbugied. Out 
• *f one hundred girls ninety five would pr 
fi r ostentation to happin ’M*—a mere dandy 
husband to a thrifty mechanic. 
er a young man hy the name of Samuel 
Lincoln, was killed l»y the falling n| a tr e, 
at Puck's Camp, f'lnck I»r«»ok, in Piscata- 
ipiis Co on tin* 7th inst. lie belonged in 
the town ol Washington. Line .In County. 
Ilis age was 'J2 years. [ H’A/y and Court* r. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
V?r Wc return our thanks to the accom- 
plished Secretary of the Senate for a copy of 
the Apportionment* made hy the Legislature 
of 1801. 
Home M\«;\/.ine f-r April is received. It 
possesses its usual variety of entertaining 
and instructive read ng, emln'llishmonts Ac 
fce. 
Pktkkson's M m.\/.ink for April is upon 
our table. It is an excellent number of a 
most excellent work. M"»es Hale will rc 
reive subscription. We also club with Pe- 
terson 
The Tut k Flag.—This popular family 
paper informs its sul«s<ribcrs that all papers 
are at >pj«ed at the expiration of the time for 
which they are paid. The publishers em- 
ploy no collecting agents. The Publisher* 
say 
The Tri e Ft. wa nev. r *.» p -pillar as at 
the present time. It isund* r the sauu* m in- 
agement which originated it, which has con- 
ducted if from the be'diiniiiir. and to which 
it is ii dehted Ir its present high |«»sition 
And • xt- n-iM* eireiilati 'ii. Our rj I r«m- 
tri1 >ut *rs, to -ay 11»*? hast, cannot Ik- «-xecllcd 
a- writers of elegant fiction, and we nr-1 n’d 
t<» state that many of them -re prominent of 
them nro engaged exclusively for our col- 
umns. 
Tub North Biutihi Review f r F'-hruary 
is received from the American Publishers, 
FiCoiiard S<ott A (.*•*., New Y>rk. It lms the; 
following table of < ntents 
India convalescent Shell y an 1 liis re- 
cent I»i 'graph* rs ; Large Farms and the 
Peasantry of the Scottish Lowlands L-rd 
Dundonald Modern Necromancy; Engin- 
tvring and Engine* r- The Political Press— 
French, British andOerinan If me- Balia > 
and Poems. II sseyhs Bampfon !*•« tur Pr. 
Carlisle's Aut (biography Lord Palmerston 
and our Foreign Policy. 
$3,00 jK*r year; Blackwood and one of 
the reviews £ >,o0 the four Reviews and 
Blackwood .Si0,00. 
Special Notices. 
Notice to Subscribers. 
H‘« make tho f<-|! « ’libera! r*. t.. ;t'l 
* ;' Til r«. a-i 1 'i ! 1 :i< * n p v .1' 1 
rrarag* « avl :. o ar a Iv.er, f r t!: » .4 ir-i 
Ml 
;• 111..: 1 -. 51,00 
Ten c 1 *, •• 10,00 
O .py n | 1 > .j f '} ■! .•!. K Ii .. 3,50 
o .r copy and * «Mp> ■( tv- 4:um '1 --.My, 3,50 
■ (•>*' 1 f l*■ r« M 2,7.0 
O C c py 1 T ) >f I. k 'II CM*../ -.2,7*'» 
j.y » * e 
■ f * » \ 2,50 
• I a c »py f ■ I r, 1,76 
c a. -I a j'.v “! s. k J ir i»i. 2,25 
7*-ty ••!*»»/ in -j h-in in all 1 
-aw5 i;n .1 i t nn, pui :.sh«Tj. 
Time Extended, 
':i account of Bicknt.-4-* 
\L! t.lr.if s', U»* l»r A-a >1 \ ;i;-t-r. ir r<M|Ut*»l*d 
*... .1 f**r **iU*in*:it -i .•! t;- it ai*««i 
lh« «!»!•■ «» i-»l*- I ..Tic th* » >• f ■{ -h-* ft' «'• 
.* M ■ 4 '• -4 » > I. 
A V N r M M LIsi'ilK. ) <r 
o IT « tv. ) 
KtUw .r:S«. VI w.h IX. Ii 1 O 
A Friend in Need. Try it. 
Dr. 8w«t’:i Infallible Ianim :0 '■ 
(■ ..•’»• e »;«• ■-f l*r St« ph» .Vk.-e, 
iv- jrr-»l !>..fv :i. r. a »l liU u*. '1 hi ! ■« j.r 
tu*-* f-.f Hr iii-t t- nt) ) ir. *rhh Si.* in -l f* •• !-' 
nn* *4 A 4 a *\tme*l m-t .t U «»ah mt * v t: » 1 
■a .1 »1|. vp.,'. in »j. 1 > th u v .*th- p. p ,<• 1 
1 4 »• K ..m. ki •- us! \*r-. mis IK* * I 1 -;•>«'* 
.V »■ I 44 .r'lirid. * 1 V* 1 4. 
Hru'41-4 \ .t4 » "hi ■« h- >1 1..- 1 I p- 14 •■»(.:! • r*‘-urth- 
"-!> .p.-rtn-n.-*rit* tti-- »«t ■* l.-r tu a 
fail*- lik e ever elvcti it a trial ovr .nr hu I 1 
—r •; f r.-t;. ir* *, pcifr. -Ilyit 
'.! 1 k«t * 4.-c4l thit ixCSt- 
S-. aii :t... m. I •%.« lj 23 
Hannvwdll’i llmnnal C--'>u*h Home.tv, 
t *-r a kp'. -.l t<» ul I.j u an t Hi h 1 « ■ .1 
?*l it:-.4, « ,mir. I l;,!l4mai »ry s* »• 1 t.r-• »*. W -• >|> 
■• 1 t.v v 
1; th Cl 1 t-» that t««* { #tui 4 a .. h *n 
■ I 
shtte. m ty i-- ul th* Vi*'. 1 or-.i.t. •- 
h .nr n th* I %y *f in ** v".-, with "it pr »tnelm( 1 1 »■ 
•r p- ••'r ili n I 4 j-r ir 1 11 n- <>| -»i 
r r*d! .. 1 
then Idvomri x (»,*nt;f ii at •! ; -rf-ct l'-ixn If nur I’l :*'iilx 
••ill 1 C- I-? .'I ’x*nt .14. I* » — t'll tin' 
1 '. i- 1' l« a b- I 1 r- I’,, ni- 1y a;. I 
V -1 1 ,u"r. ii 1 .1*. a.l 
phv* 
1 
»•- f.. 1 I w III V I kl-ra, 1 pU"r r-w. 
•1 i'l * v»r Mill ft'-: P* th-T d ii: rfit. Sd-.I h. ai 
4* ai t* in i«m n. sec ftircrtii* m :it. In 0 
Dr. C. II. Shola*. Eilocti Ehy>” *n, 
p irti --i i- if--' t *« 4 < | th* j/rm/'i-m ma-'jf 
f 4. I *, -iii «ea»i» of .* ill Sv-4.- a 0114 l.i-: 
n ftmith* c damn. 
Jane, lXft4j 1)20 
l o CoiiHiintptiv «*s. 
1 1 |,a 1 / been r» n <1 h* tl-f ei a f->w 
a. k* I :> *l.llpl -l... .1 afuT ha'I '/ »u!t*T*-*l 4 »•- 
; ,rx a th » «*•'i-r- in,' afT- cli> n, d tlint dr- *4 »- 
.4 1 j.ln.ll- I* I'ivi 'll* fM Uiftk* kli'Sn 1“ hii f 
<* 
I i.. » h » d-*.r* it, h- '» Ii 4-nd a c. py f tli<- pr> «"rip 
ti tu U" I 'sr*c -d char/. ,) w,»h tdirect. •!.« f pr> j.-i 
.1" d i/ 'll" • ini*, vi Inch 1 > a *|! *i I nt*H>. K». 
f-.»- « XI HTTP'S \• T ill. Fk 4 ri». Tv- r-rdy 
..( ,-t ( tli- id»*rti*'T In 4*-udi../«h- I'r. 4*-ripti n l« P, 
tk-n- til th- k.’fl.cn d, nil! «pi kd w f-.rin «t»* n «'i.ch h c- n- 
< i- Jt u »bl*, n.J he *v*»y >uff-r.-r • 
try ti' * rctu fly, an i* will c vt ihciu u-.shi *, and tu .y 
pr vc ft 4. 
l'ai ..-*>* :sU »' the pr' r-,j. .ft a 1 u]J; *« 
Fiv KliW \UI> A \\ IIsOV. 
W ilii Mi'4hurk* 
K.iitf* t. nniy. Nt« V »rk 
DR .dV Fi I ISt V 1.1.1 lil.F I.IM'II N I F ill II-»'l -1 S 
« li.r. .lied by any, a I lU allC i** <»> •»., omi .■ 
fr >in t-firat'M, Hrui* « >r Wrenchl»-g. it* if < »* o.*.* 
and certain. II iriovi **r stddtr »i *i:.vi *, >J .• 
Kc. it will also cure-pee-lily jt|nu .-v I i; ■ ■ *nm 
l>re i« pr ut> 2 1 «• ired m tb-ir 
but •• n rtim- I ■•*-* are »*• -i> I t*» •• j> ■«* i.< 
e/at •‘urr Sucawof «!*** k« d. li ..w.■a.-.. I -i 
er b p* ■ •* l-ut it may •« ni- viat*-l by it*.- I,miiu*.*nl, an I 
I’sf.ilhfi ippir »ti ii wi t nUiis n-mov' tb** l.un .• »•, 
a d enable the horse to tnivrl with r< mp n itive •• • ,*• 
Kerry h r-- wrier sh*. ill b m ■ this r-m-lv .1 hud. 
f it* timely u< A? tb tpi.* ril f L !»' O w 
e r eta lily pri v« it those formIdabl«* Unease* m •n«ion*-d, 
■ will b a I ti «• arr liable, and ah.' b rend- so n uty 
••ran valuable h r?«.» nearly *ir:l.li»t. 
tbee advertisement. e*,wljr'Jff 
Mrs. WINSLOW, 
\u e\o*rl nurs•• and f-m»b phy »in, ha* a sooths 
ri .Syrup far Children tcethi i/. which g'»»tly facihr it* 
th** pn*ce*s of teething, by softening the gums, reducing 
.ill tl small .n—Will allay ill pain, and i* «ur** ri-ru 
lat« the bowels. Depend up <n it, mothers, it wiM yirs 
«t yourselves. *nd reit* f amt health t*» your in fa* ■ 
p rf. clly safe m Ail cas >■ Sec adverti*em*iit in a i-.’bcr 
rulumu ly’4& 
7 7* R**ad»r pur*'ic the f >11 isrtu *t,it*’;;»* t ami thin 
judge '4 its fie'* for yourself. 
\hhi4 ■ ». <4 Kro-ski v • i. V Y a W'*!l k tv an citizen 
there, b id suffered tr-.in Dyspepsia f>r s no- v** v with 
•ni p ..... r-lief. until h tri»*.| A tkk’s I'm !.-. which 
taken according! the direction* for thi* complaint, re- 
stored him t b* a th in f- w weeks- Aftr an ltd .rval 
f umv months he ha* had no return of in*complaint, 
tir.o W. Cu of Harmony, T-xa«. h.a*l an rupti**u on 
hi* neck, shoulder*, back arid leg* winch covered about 
rue third -d b.s body It kept*: e put* affect I covered 
mi h a scab, and being often c *v#t* d with a raw *..r>*. w i- 
,,f c tuase very troublesome and «l».strew*mg. It «o n11 
nnpar-.d hi- h-alth a* to unfit him f.*r hudness an I k -p: 
mi in constant suff-ring Ail m*dical S had 
n.itd h" took uuV t’. we. Kxr. Saharami a, 
whic'i c ire>| hi-u. Ilia skin »UU shows *une-c»r* fioni 
th»* u’ccrition. but It I* otherwise t* clear h* an infant'a 
■loiix li. ->H M g an emioent lawyer of Hichmon<l, 
Va. b» k a •"*! I w -H-u-cub'd -nb.9 lungs, A *• -■r f.iln 
». ( Pi on the t*-ft kMo, with a bad cough, which wan m 
f dlowesl by lha unmistakable symptom* of con*u plim 
When reduced very low h«; conimenceil taking Avan’s 
t'lifcitaT I'w r.iaiAL, which soou stopiaxi the cough and 
c unpl'-tlv •* tr* him. 1)11 
1'icpwicd by DU. J. AYKU A. C0-, L-awc I, Mm. 
Thisnv'tliciue is “a <•■>tnhin.«' mi and n form ini 
for hraiii ir ami curing nil th<* ills which nlT. ■ t m in Mi*1 
shape ofoughs. c*»l«ls* nml mil .munition t.f (he threat 
lungs mm eh* st. N .i'tv>-ri is.-iueut In another column. 
( «i. IVck, Ellsworth. lv*-S 
Superintending School Commit- 
tee's Certificates, furnished 
at the American Office. 
iUavinc Journal. 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
Pont: \sn.— \r II, -eh l ion. I s, Hancock 
for Ar In, sells William Pope, (.'olhetli, 
ami Pi alto, Col he lh, Mnehia.s lor Po^t. n ; schr.- 
(hleon Sargent, an l Sardine, Simon--, Sedgewiek, 
for P -tun. Ar 10, achaTw■» Prot'ocrs, Plythcn, 
Calais, fur P stun ; Amelia, Sanborn, Maeliias fur 
New York. 
(1-1 1(5, Frig Par on do Castine, Satin d ere, Ha- 
vana 
posrc v.— Ar 11. .«eli Catherine Wil -ox, McF.nl- 
den, I.nIn*c ; d-ro la, Webster, Mt. Desert ; John 
(ionrge, Mnallidge, Tretnmit. 
Ar 1*», se s leopard, McFaddcn, I.uboc : O M 
Par ridge, Dorr, drlaitd. 
A r 1 M|h, sells Two Protln-rs, C.ir'ow. Cahiis.— 
Hemvortu. Hradhurv, Machi-n. l>th, brig Ui- 
tulon si a ted and anchored b"h w. 
Ar PUli, sch Neptune, li galls, Maehiaa ; Un- 
ion, l-’os--, Hancock, 
Prig (»rt I ii remains at anchor bclaw. 
Pr. vini:\ci:—Ar 14, -eh Yanti *. lluntlay, Fist 
.Mach ins. 
IP mks’s llof.K — Ar 12th -ehs Lookout. I ii rn- 
t n. Pnltimore, f• r Calais ; CarMiue Knight, Mil* 
son, Piihet* for do. 
Ar 1.4, Calais Packet, lo herta, Eastport, fur N 
York ; Franklin. Sm ill, I.uhec f d--. 
Sid .•>■!,- ar dino Knight, and CaPu- P.'.ck t. 
Pit. i\< xvv.—Ar IS Win P f' lbath 
M x •!.ias l r Piston, with lo3 of i> w-pnt a.d 
h.*at. 
N't a VuRK —Ar 1 I, brig Sarah Peter Higgins 
Z.tti ; 1sell "c rn Tt.ivelcr, F-rtuii" Pav. 
Ar lull, “eh< Franklin, Smull, and *' Knight, 
Wi son. I.uhec ; Calais Pa kef, p. in rt*. I! i-f rt. 
Ar lc.fh. seiis Harriet, Young, C.irdei .a.s ; (see 
Dis asters) S T K illg, Clemb-n ill. I 11 :i Is. 
I id 111, si*h W II Sargent, "argent. Machi.H. 
(Id. -c!i ‘.^uimh-.ro, Mulls, |.l /a belli port 
('! I iMh, brig J Me an*, W-ll--. W ilmingion, N" 
'■ Mary c'apun, Spr ague, East Madras. 
(«k. itc.rre>wv. S C.—C'd 11th, trig M unkus, 
.Mitchell, li -t ii. 
BROKEN-. 
March I. bit d-j. Ion 71 4», pel, Lotus of Trc- 
ru >nt, f-t'-'M it;4 S L. 
March I S, •• f Rarnrgat. was -•••*»» -cii Ada Amos 
: un-i from lb k 1:»ri-1 Hr Richmond. 
Mar h 1 l it .'<•>, I n 7 ., brig Ronap.vrte (of 
Machi-is) \ "img, from Ro*t->n for Savannah, w.th 
!•.»•*- ! forefopm i-t. 
Mn ! i, bit l", b>n Gl, ship A/.z.i:i, of Ruck- 
snort. -fan Hog S Kith. 
1V* Is. ■ f 1 ‘rl iio-r-n, i ra King, ot 
Trenton, M\ f. u Aguiu f r is- t-n. 
FOREIGN ROUTS. 
Ar at St John, X R 9th, -*cli Jo-ny Lind, Mit •!»- 
r\!. an-1 i "v*. I'.*, M »c tas. 
At Dm- j:a .Gth u.t. -eli Templeton of «-.iIaH, 
Me. di-g. 
Ar at I’ermudv l.'-t'i ult, §ch -S A Appleton. 
*tai." i, Ni* "rk. 
DISASTERS. 
nil’t. fVJbith, of an l fr in Machi;i s f 
|: «it luiub- r. went ashore between tin 
I d and 1 itrth Cli'l-('- .t iat* ) duritig *he thi■ !. 
-• i IV nig:.«. and W.-l.t t pieces.— 
II r. e ,.'i w (ail ns of (’apt Colbath,) Wer 
d OWI.e 1 
Rrig R. m»; f Mrhiu. Young, from Ro«* 
t ri ; iv i.:.. I. w ken 12’ h iu*t. lnt > ■*. I n 
7 :. with 1 •/!' t-.rema-t arid -he w« u!d , ut r.t- 
the nearest )■■ rt for r-pa’.r*. 
'*•!, U»th R.ce. of Li.u k <-rt. Nicker* n, at X- w 
York from M ivag i< i, I. ,d a heavy >E ga?e t* li 
Hi t. -in i si ipp- I seas which partly filled the Cab- 
a l »t ii t< d d* I el. ai l As obliged t Out 
away ti. bu wurks to free her. 
Kay.it dates to t ult. smte that ship Dr on •. 
from Kii-t; rt for Rri-t. I. K, hud put in leaky. 
Seh Ure.-iiin •£ Luk*f<?, from I’r lend* for 
V. a ; rt, |!i. .v! a n tali- n in* Nap t I f li 
in -1. i.ter being ash'-r*; n id **k I-'an-l, ha* fin- 
i-hed her pairs an l is nearly ready for sea. lb 
exp. rises will amount to ab ut * .-el. .'•.i- will 
H"W pi -eed t 1 ...»1111. to load lumber lor 
l* .rtland, her ,1 n having l.. chang* 1 
i: ig Nathan. 1 M -l.ia-, at X w Ark. I. ■ 
., nl w.o «, re;.. Its that on sec n l lav ut. 
Ant- •, i. »t !*••.»top- nl y ird -ame day saw 
a •» It a I ! m i-’ Is, 1 mb m. « 
:, M-uut II pc. H.-ndef on. 1 a-, i tr-m R 
land f X Y ■ r'•. w‘ii h put iM Newport b'-'h. 
l i;. v .. ■ ■. ■ 12 
!! I... hi. '< o i. Dm. g the bh w 
t.,c li.io* r li:•• li u ft'.ug. hut alter mu !i 
tr-ubb i. was v.\:mg'. die<! w.'h-nt damage t 
ve-- l. 
liar .• t. f f...t n. Yu g. at Xe» Y< rk 
f.*. ... ii i- n p- rls in-t, l.tt .M, Ion 7 >, ba i 
» hurr .in- 1 i*-in 'i lurui u sich sinpped a *ea 
,IU l -l-V •• »♦.-■• b-ekbudot f » llh'iS IliobisO S. h>?» 
in un-ail, mam gaff, -t ve bulwarks, galley, b at, 
at I r» c. r, e l olhi I mug-. 
■*e S 1; rry *' m» b-n. U'll'hi'! -, fr*-m Ruck- 
-p ot Jr 11.iv ana. put :M-. X. w N rk I‘th. ui-io 
Ires-, having t o ■' ii ni^t. in Lit, J*v *1. Ion 71 
oj. ina h- u y ta!-' from U N W s-.rung a o ik.— 
•III. e\perieiic -1 urn/' gale lr* in ", to-i-.g her 
to .• ak 1 -tr k- per ui ur. \Wli have to U.-* 
.-. .irg. i; g ■ t r- pair. 
v \ M lr- m Lubec arr.v Inf 
R rt M i <u on i,. way m sea «n 4 t 
a-!i- ru .. ll il iu l Ray. and became a wreck.— 
• 1 j tain Ait' 1 >•.. a vv it;, ? art of cargo i.ived 
MAURI K I >. 
L 1-w -I»- l I th 11 M bv If* v. K. t.'ole, at his 
r- -1 den .. Mr •. »t 11 a h-ek .f (’raiib.-rry I «le, 
Nl g •*, daugl t r of 11. J. Tiuker, L- j 
L 1 worth. 
i*. n b-. 1 MarhlJf h. Ii. v M. I'. 
Mr. NW .fi 1 i S. Mcl .11 land, ot caorry livid, to M; V 
L lima K. br neiell "t lb 
J. ('«■• —! trh inst I v lb-v. .1. '* Kn -wbr NJr. 
111 X. i 1 eemail to .Vrisd 11. hm 1’. Raker, b,th 
■ f Rucks rt. 
I wer — Mnreh 1 Gth. at the rv -id* nee ..f C 
bii eft > ul •. bv Rt v J U. Kn vv :« ~. Mr. l»itv 
J b .1 t M-.ss I. ui-a T. Mills, all "f R. 
i», \. r—11h i.. t I*r. J:wnes 11 Timm; n f 
• ‘rono, t » Mi*s l.izzi daughter of John C. Mayo, 
of D-vr. 
1. fi-dd in ill t.. Mr. .I"-hua NN'utt n Jr. to 
Mbs Sarah I Cuitis, b Ih of K. 
Coriuth—bull »iist .Mr. John Royal of Dover, 
t Mi l.vdia S Mitcliel 1 of r. 
,r.i i- --t.i inst., Mr. Marcellas Walker to Miir 
Kmelin'- I.i: tt. 
'Otii sj., Mr. Hugh Me Ircg r t Miss Ilu-- 
ru t I. Rob irts. 
i)i i: i). 
Li rw rtii — .uthw.it., l.y ii.i, wilo of Addis n 
II Webber. 
>urry— ICtii in-*t Mr. Samuel Mean*, aged 72 
year- 
Siirrv 14th in t « harlti, ion of t'uarks ail! 
1' :. he Alien. ,g d years. 
Tieijt-u—17th in t James Calkin, ag ■ i 
ye *. 
I’reut :i—I 'l inst, Mr. J» ill Higgins, age.I 
77 year-. 
Dvluain—17th Inst. Mr. John Rbilk.-s, aged 
•> ■ .» .4i. in- inns. 
H-iliien—lUth ir.f-t Miss Charlotte C. Furring* 
t -n, ig- 1 .1 years .m i 7 in nths. 
Iking--r—I.'thin-t, Mr-*. Aluura S. kiuJ all, 
ago.I 4'.' r> and 7 months. 
OiringUm—17ih in»t., of consumption, Caleb 
Fuller l‘o rce, ar-«-d \ cur- and in*>nth■*. 
Me-iiv1 -nps —St!, t Mis >urah 1. 'iurdi- 
nor, aged J yours and 5 months. 
Flower—March l.'th, Anthony F., Son of Amos 
i icketf, aged 40 in nth» and 8 day- 
VV iiidhum iOth i..-t of diptberia, Maj. Isaiah 
II Itaker, a.'e-l about 4‘» years. 
Augusta—Olh Inst-, Mr. tJeorge Fisher,aged 43 
years. 
l»re-*den, T<nn. — Fib '28ih, Edwin D. i.eamed, 
formerly of Fang- r, aged 44 years. 
Fueksp- rl—I »'h in.it., ('apt. Jahez Snow, aged 
72 years, utter a «• ver« sickio *s of about a w-ek. 
t'apt 'now was an fcon<-rabln and high minded 
man, and a Christian gentleman, who huil been a 
shipmaster from Ituckspurt inun.y years, anil whose 
loss in that town will be severely tel; by all who 
shared his aoquuintanc 
YV. ii. MO^DMIV A ( o„ 
COM M184*I oS M H ItCII a N T8. 
for the sale of 
I iinilx-r. M>nrs Itailroail Tits. 
WOOD, It All K, PILES, &.C. 
v». 78 Commercial Streeti Boston 
Wit. O. Hour* EY. MKIG. wositev. 
Kite re net -'1 -*rs. T- rl* 11, Dana k 1). Fairbanks 
A Co Eaton, L oetl k Wellington, -ton Wv«l k Bald- 
win. 'tim'd 
■ ■ mu wtw-<-r—h'm-ttir-1-1-<«wr'rrrwwwraw 
Particular Notice. 
VLL persons having unsettled demands against j tho Town of Ellsworth, arc requested to J 
present them to the undersigned tor adjustment, | 
on or before 
Sntiiriliiv. Hit' M:til iiisl. 
L I). .lulth\X, Selectmen 
.1. 1)1' I'ToN, [ of 
r. P. JORDAN, ) Ellsworth. 
Ellsworth, March 14th, J80I. 8 
CAUCUS. 
91 A|| K American Kepublie m« of K.lsworth ore 
fl requested t-> in-'ot at I ni n Mali, on Sutur 
lay t!ie 'J.ld inst., at two o’clock in the afternoon, 
to ii'-minute can'll hit s for Town Officers. 
PER UliPEK. 
Ellswoth, March l*>th, 1801. 
CAUTI03ST. 
\LL pers ns arc hereby canti« ned ngainst pur- iha-ing a certain duebill, < r note, dated at 1 
Ilai. ck the 2 *th day of March, A. i» i-w'»8, pay- / 
able to Lemuel Crabtrco dr., for seveuty-ono dol- 
lars. in six mouths from date ther**ot, and signed 
by me, a* sai I note was given willemt duo cons id- 1 
oration, tho suh'cribcr be ing sick a* the time, I 
and unable t » settle by book neeounts, therefore 
pay uent of tho fame will he r< M-t. I. 
.MUSES MJTLBR. 
11 a: Ma 18th, 1 i. 3wt> 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccughs, Crcup, Astlimi, Whooping Cough. 
Sore Thro it. 
An I all di -eao « f the Throat and Lung* 
The in if :f11•»« -ite 'e-s and uiipre•'••.]eiitod popu- 
larity w ’ll this u ui- ly has attained in one short 
year, w« ul 1 •••in to h a -ulffeient guaranty <d it- 
exeell. i. •. It any "i.e h ubts it le*. such give if 
j one ti ml. 
REAL) Til K F»LI.0\V;X*J 
*9 
i n /, I. l hrivwi, /.mil fr \t- 
M’ Ii. It. Mi.- A '—l hiivu u-e 1 oui 
W « -' Magie in nid, 1"! .*“• vote colds and.' >n 
th .it. I it is | r *•. •. 1 an «tkeii-nt remedy. It j 
is valuable ho‘ -Mon to the list < f remedies for 
cold•. igiis, Ac. I am, A Y ir-*, 
i. 
|i 
/ II J st, 't /’ n>t. -‘ t ilr Sen* ! • l: 
I have u~- I y -ur W > ■ 1.1" Magic Hump* und in 
my fnu ii v, and haw n*M cr f und any r-m*-.; v 
:i .•»■! ii in curing e .«gh> an re th: at. ai I til- 
er diseas I the lungs. Jos cm I* •i.wiu 
M utpclicr, Oct. I, 1 *•< 
i-r i: r -y v a 
Ky using y- >ir Weeks' > agio •> up ml a -i. .’ 
time, l v a- entirely cur- 1 of one *>l the severest 
and in -t f.h.-ti: ate odd' upon my lungs that I i*v- 
er exp- lem i. I kn -a t no reino iy equal to it 
r c uiglis a:.i lung c »u plaint* gen nlU. 
Timothy 1’. Uei>hku>. 
Montpelier, Oct. 13, lbv>. 
iTi'Jll’. 
A •ii"rt tin.-* »i me my cliiid was att 1 nv>«t 
... v wit:, til" e. up.* W u thought “If ••••wlo 
-l live Ii v in mules. A single dose t We* 
Magi*- in;- u.-l relieved her a* nee, and she had 
n-» attack t it. slnco. 1 laink no family ?h >ukl 
bo without it. M. V. V AHSKY, j 
rhmcipal M.'-i-win i Valley Academy. 
North Tuv. April 1- If". 
li. Is. M A' i1 *• iN & ro 
M. Jjl.nsburv, Vorm nt, l’i -prict- rs. 
O'-ncral Agents— M. Hl'llK A O-.. Tr<- 
tn .t St and tie*, li. Goodwill A C< 11 Old 1- 
Mar :till >t K> t n. ly‘>-'d 
.*7"H ir sale bv I’, G. PECK. Ellsworth. wli- !•*- 
an Kef.»il; < mi A Hunker, franklin; K. II 
We t, d an I by dealers in medicine everywhere. 
NOTICE. 
f I i: i i 
C pat ■ n- at his li m Kilsw rth will »>' 
i dt the pot s-nt. Ever grateful ! the pat-j 
*>»_,«• i-i -t a upon me. I w Uld -ay til it I Can 
be found at th** office of Hr. M ore, in Holfast. 
where I shall !*«• ever r* a iv t-> w nt upon tln-sc Him 
may *i-h my prof, sM-mat services. I ail vi-it 
Kilsvnntli occasionally ami will gw ample n tiec. 
so that my patrons can -1:il he a -comm l.it.-d. j 
.J"ll \ l l.HKH, ''iiige--n In-ntiat. j 
Kllsao:th, March oth. *JvvT 
CAUTION. 
\N"ITi .1 hand signed hy M irk li. J*-y an i ( in N ivable to \. CfIBpb. U A 
* r ; ir'y d» liars, ou-* ><:t*»b«r 1, 1>*>0, has been 
! ..r mis. ii i. Th-* j ublic arc s hy caution* <i 1 
a g ,nst ; nr*-i s ng s »i i note, a- tin* makers th- r> 
■ 1 w t | ay the »aiue -nl v * the nghttul p 
r- A. f AMl'UKHI. A h'o. 
Cherry fu 11, tb lb Cl* 3«C 
I' »rt ** ii alter nil! lin'd oiU 
Thrri* Merks! 
j MIT a i*• i■ iu<• .«» U tus f r I I III,hi! U hi lw "Nl.i taking 
\ ii is i: on r «: s 
Call early and often. !• r that time, a d wurc j 
y->ur Amhrotypo. 
/? VV/i* S \l 
*Y/' Mr H i* I n' r imv i: 1 -if mv 
!■ up v. ill att it 7 f\l\ ■ l‘lA\ns. 
Those w.-.i.ng his n ie. s will call early 
>. UUY U. Tit. 
Ellsw rth, March Vlth. 'dvk 
I. M, GRANT & Co. 
W '* 1 ■■ 1 I '*h' that they arc mi- 
If 
id to do all kinds 1 
\ lOSSldi WORK, 
Hu'.l ling or llep.u ing. in tiie la st tn in. r. 
Hard W. 1 Timber and all l.m-l.s ..t Shipbuild- 
P«ig Niat- ai : urni -' > i. re as n.itde » u 
N w H" \ I'S o .,i'\u.tiv n ml. r m It w 
l>iku-n, /’i* 
I. M. *.:.V>T. | N 'I i.A N -. J J II. III >.u J N.'. 
Kil-worth, March lliir, 2ct-l. bind 
lhallii anil llappine-'S > ecu red ! 
V >r Vi Ml \ w » -i f eif ts 
self-abuse, can t.e suniy and perimuu i.t y restored t-v 
U.-i g 
Tho Concentrated Cure ! 
a certain and powerful remedy fur «r-akne«s f the 
PROCREATIVE ORGANS. 
It is prepare-! by 
as MIUKSr Pil V '1- V V "I THIS CUT, 
\. 1 has lou^ ».-• «-n known h--i*- «s 
illK uNLY REMEDY 
( nor* tn»Sa 
mat -I If a ill 4.1 \ ■ r. persons weakened hy 
excess, **r by 
T'lt 1« u ■> r! i/ y-ut'I. 
I s jtv| irait.iii is i' >i .» ?■ .1- nit <-ufc 
A p ir ly Medical K rr, Jy. 
n .it!'i tCvl «'• h'.vited l' 't 
11' \\ 11.1, SI KM.Y » RK 
| y ii 11 Ur*t, read ii c.i. f d y, ind then you 
»t-ud fcr th- t» i. in' 
/*«! •# i‘tr 11 One O-i ir. 
Cali W *■ !.! » v I O l! W'U ! i't ii m.-Ut!;. 
»ii >i i.'\i.an in nil, m 
1C. i 1CI U K, !_<>«*. 
Nn.712 Broadway, N. V. 
Fur sale by l)ruj.i-ts f t* i/wkf'e 
‘QUACKERY EXPOSED: 
A viip.i.j* M-d -il Tr-v oh div^wi and w-akne.'S 
f th- ■*t:\r AL «»iC- VN' 
v I'ltiE.sr* T » im. r»" 'i n 
Fm' sal*'a* above, Price llojuts. 
; Should be read by everybody. 
i; I'- K 1.- Ui I it Lll.-Wnrtll, Me. 
March, 15, l**fll. ly* 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
HASl.e- IlnniAHN, M I> V R. H Profeaa f ! -' »•••• 
,,{ :h- i’t ■ .ml-.re • m 'll# !':t: n n Mum si. I *• •ntitk. 
h.iK at a large e.\p>n■•«• ■ th*-* imliiute pa aiin* *1 a w *rK 
o., th- treat-’••nl f all pr rate di>**a-•« <»«' th m it** and 
f.male iret.1ta! re u,a. ii-.-mr*.tion th<* r-aittt of «»• an. 
m n. M i*turh *ti xm lib !uy. Inv• luntary N ir- 
nal ImiMi n.«. erma- i, a *., causing Ln potency and 
M'-iila! and Pli\ -a* i» bdlty*. 
Ladies being ’r uh’. I with painful or entirely ■‘iippr****- 
#d menstruation w»*uld learn someth ng by sehding for a 
hook. Kn« bn*** t*n red a nips t<* p v the postage. 
pir* ct to l»n. llurMASX, TrauiuiM Medical Institute, Bos- 
ton, Mass. b'T 
Important to Married People ! 
I NI >KM \TIuN OK OllFAT IMPORTANCF. TO 
I MMurnii pkople: ani» th*i: aboit to be; 
M AUliUiU W ILL BE: E NT FUE L. 
Addrv.*i I»k 1. It. AsCKRSrtN. 
3md L<ck iv.\ N > 111 Boston Post Office. 
Marriage Certificates printed at 
the American Office. 
A Card to the Public. 
The amount of bodily and mental misery 
ug from a neglect of small complaints is incaleu 
able, and it is therefore of the utmost important- 
hat n strict attention to the Icn't and most trillin 
mdily ailment should bo had ; lor disenses ot tli 
M-«iy invariably all'ocf. the mind. DR. MOFfAL”. 
,'E»1ET A MLB LIFE AI EDK’IN ES. in every in 
■mice where they have hci n tlmn ughly uwtl 
IMV TKHJMiMllil) OVER DISEASE in alums 
II its diversified forms. Thu salutary effects 
he Life Medicines have, in fact, been so univci 
ally experienced, that they have become fully c« 
ablisdied as the umsf easy, safe and perfect mod 
f treatment ever offered to tho public. 
T HE S E MED IC EXE S 
'fat. n >w turn before the public for a pniulnf H 
liars, an l liuriny that tune h no maintained n hvj 
U irwt'i m almo»t every part <f (hi globe f thr rj 
\ardmary < m otive pr .jnrtus who h tiny p'•otm. 
Iu Many Thousands 
)f eertified instances, they h it eivm rescued mtjfnn 
n m the my verge at an untimely gr>:V, a fter <// 
hi do r/it.vr nod' it cs of the e mv irddy faihu 
’*• great, indeed, bus tlo ii el. v invaribly aic 
nfallil.ly proved, that it. I ppeured scared, 
css than miraculous toflm-. who were acquaint**' 
kith the beautifully philosophieal principles up" 
rhich tlo v are compound' d, and upon which the, 
onsequently net. It was to their manifest iui 
ensible action in purifying the springs a d chan 
ids of life, and enduring them with renewed ton 
aid vigor, that they were in lebltU lor their name 
MOFFAT'S LIFK PILLS '•! 
I n omp 'st d of \' o'tt'Uc ingrtdiin's ex< lu. n■> ly, a 
an be as'returned by c hr muni tests. 1 heir piomi 
lent qualities are tlmse«»f an active and searching 
hough perfectly mild and agreeable detergeu 
ipeiienr, < f a gentle suporifie, promoting the in 
ensible prespiratioii ; of a plei-ant biuretiu 
'igorating the kidneys and h.aiider ; and of a dc 
iglittul tonic cardiac, exciting appetite by tl> 
I. mands of active digestion, and cheering th 
nind with that grateful sense of renovated he iltl 
rhich is one ! the umst fclioitious f. clinga of ou 
laturc. 
THE PHiEmYBITTERS.'.'! 
Po d* nominated from their astonishing power c 
rent' ; m-w life and liealtii, ns it were from th 
ited tit 
imre strongly t'*nic and more immediately invig 
■ i’ll• r'l.ui the pills ; containing the stme elmic 
•g'tilde extracts as the lutt-r, in a diffuren 
nodi flea lion. Although really less catharic, tint 
;,e l.u-iv I’lU-S, they lie vet thelC'S?* begiu to cleans 
he alimentary canal much s c < r ; general I, 
lightly oporating wit'ain threo or lour hours. ttn< 
■ rodu -ing a decide i ei v of reli d to the heat 
r.d st. mi'-h, an 1 exl.ilarating the mind, even i 
c-s time than this. 
MOFF- T'3 LIFE FILLS ! ! 
-ns f t'i< /, ■> k hi id.it hr or n>-n it 
e { he, th se l*ills u ■ / he un to ]“>sscss th n a 
aluiary efficacy. 
3I«Ifat’s rhtrn'x Ritters. 
■■ ! 
nth invariable sit s. 
3ILLOU3 COM PI.AINTS, AND A MODI 
OF CURE :! ! 
) p V w 11 rnU'.e an I prop irt ionite quantity of bill 
.IP 1 .]• I V■ I.."ti 
a I." .tin- •. •! -Cl *. p* 
ii canal fr«-* '■ in all •>><* on*. \\ h"u ther 
4 a .1". -f !,i. -1/ ;s c *1 ir tiy cusiive. 
»n ‘. other hind. an over.inuul vt-- hilt: causes t r»* 
u ll t !i aa > a pruunU* ver; 
•:v ci •: .4 •1.4 *4 if »U-> t*Wh a sou) me* vim Is ill death 
)R. MOFFAT’S LIFE MEDICINES ! ! 
taken it t t l■’ ( 
,laiat* iin-l if f.ersfLir' 1 in slrbth/ an rdtn ; t> di 
<1 fi n v, ivi i pn»itii c-y cjfct t a cuif. 
I*i!c*s ! I*ih**!I I’ilrs ! I! 
\* a re Jv '■r •«! ! *tr un obstinal 
■ air. i', Whii-T Vlil.K hi F J. Ml, IMCl N h.~ deserve 
| t h n wel 
»ow» to hundreds n this city, that th former pr<»pri».' 
t aluahle M » wm hitn 
*i:: j.* -11;;t f a- ap.raids >>f nur.rv *F!' R TFAK* and th; 
tu—.l n. vain ev re r- mody pre*or.n*»d witlrai tip: «dp I 
M .1 1 
J I. M V ,lT‘r■ 1 to tic' puM:e, an 
i, 1 in a v »-t di ii tun1, after in* r« eoV«ry ha 
•hy by any human mean*. 
)I<’K.V'r\S 
Lif» Pills an 1 Fhacnix Bitters 
r»V i- : .StA.br t1 "I di'.v eV.»n«ll:jr the firs! v 
.1 ,• '. V d C -a: '.'J > v •: cure » v i. c 
/ 
'< Heartburn Ucatl vch*. Rest It u n. ■ 
'• An ml/ /.anyone and V» incholy. which are n, 
la! I'y ; ; a, .V .1 V i.-.*h. a* a -.at .. 
77/7;1 UFEhlEDlClSEa 
■ bUii’u* a d iver e,.ui;>l.iin's. with their many " 
an attend t* ii >us at 1 heeviarhv. pain a* 
<urn i' ter meats. </i ’dine is. dm in •••«. hearthn 
I: i*l to 
V lam. evv. lw I .» off I t,t,e p i'v 
MKIlCI'Iil AL 1>ISi; w:s. 
r- wv,f u s h .v t.. •• •in- it.i;> n-d t 
\..J ; ..«• .* M ,. ItY " n n I, 
i'll a M a > u.itn ...» »er than tl 
»t J .a rfu! ;-i ir iti m.s f Sat tj ai la. 
SC'XIO IT* t J Ii A 
The n; fi s .v .' i, in vvhic 
la op, I a « mil inn I '. tun had toe 
1 n n I v tin- :•• ati able -I * a are j.r. ve 
,v nr ! at,!" »r 'mil tv oi the .utr rers tho n a, 
nav b.. .t •• !• Lcl v o j!t *1 by the*.} purol 
» •, ? a I I c M o 1 < ai:- r ail otlicisUad bee 
] r Injlamatorij Rhci 
I xmitosl 1 ( IIROSK I. UR 
ii no \J r it a !■ rut its m ■ 
Ti.Piciii-' W. arc ain.m; the III'«l piii 
-ll. an.I. I'V 1^.1 unit Ir'-ali.ient, t »"! invetei 
to whieii -a !'• .u; Imraanity in Imhle, are cm 
I. -p'"ii.y iiimI l-r 'ii" T>' 
ur« "f I lie I. ■■ i.i I /'i liiirr,. 
vfiiKi.at > i n.is \m» isia i lilts r • 
Hut it \> wineer-sury t pt.u:in.rat" tho man 
ni\ h** ai -u ■'•<*!ul ; hut icf a' in^u.r.- U It 
ire they un ■.' ? --h f ’’ 
UociiMsc th«.v rrnirv nn: hi.i tin 
tun >ve all oauso liso.V'O u t m* 
Ilfoauso t. ■' act || wcrtuI!y ujimtilf crot o; 
Ih o III v n-.i iu e t system, but ir 
* 
I.- or t» ....... 
i;n 
we r rrr a si\/: Duy 1 r 77//: 
LIFE I Xj’IL S i I 
rnv tii 1 lit: s \itsfikd 
Ue C urocl i: 
P'.ir.pa pep :y 
DIX. \VM 3 MOFFAT. 
at) Ur 1 i'.v iy, New Yrrl 
Ami for -iilc I ell UruiU’i't. nml .McJirii 
it .ilt-r,. I’ne.— Pill*, J o.- it. p-r box ; llilt-i 
• i.W j«rr Bottle. 1. J 
AGENTS WANTED, 
A t'UANCE I" MAKE MONEY! 
Liberal Arrangement? 
k\ ill be made with smart, *-tvrg<-tio meu, to in!r< 
ducc and *.il 
THE tOSMOpOU l' \\ 
SPRING BSD BOTTOM 
( MP.TMVC 
i:i.AST/< II Y \l T 7 V/ v.N .hvramlit 
A \ I) /.( o.Y<> M Y. 
A Tiicu'ur, coot tir.ing lull particular*, wit 
>i ices, »«,*,• ■>*•»» i 'll. I'. ••• at ret a 11 f.o 
ull d/.. S' •ntalh *i/>'s in proportion. >ii 
jle Set.- !>hipj «-l t «ny p out -*n receipt of price 
\ddits* «lK<»ID5i: S. (JEER fc 
1 v7 74- Rroadw.iy, Now \ ork. 
U'rEUY mo- cnANREKRIIiS, 
* 
for b«ilc 1 »w. ut 
4 F. A. MTTuVS. 
ol I’om l.twiirr. 
MARK SHEPARD, late f "di'divan, in t! County of Hancock, »n the Stn»e f Main 
iow "f <icirgot'iwu, in the county of Kandoipi 
in the Statu f Illinois, on t v sixth day of \ 
(•ember, A. I>. by his deed t mortgage 
:h »t date, recorded at Hancock liegrtry, V?d R* 
page II I ?, having c i.vcyc 1 t.. the T- wn of Sul! 
nn (ino th'yd part of a I t of l»,,d lying in a 
Sullivan. aid bounded as follows;— south I 
the county road, we«t by lands U longing to Wi 
Salter, north at.d e»*t. by land* of 1’yru* Emir 
together with one third part of the hou*»o and oi 
third ot all other buildings, thereon, it In iog ti 
*an»e oeeupiod by hiir. before hiw removal fro 
this State; ari l the condition of said niortga; 
being broken, we, in behalf of said town ot Sul 
van, hereby claim a foreclosure. 
A. C. CIIII.COTT, ) 'electinen 
N ATH. K. PRKHLE, > f 
Mil I.KS- IK.l.N.V, S .'ullivan. 
oulliVdU; Jcb. ,|7, loO 7 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
printing (Establishment, 
PETERS' BLOCK, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
I 
_ 
We are rum prepared to execute dob Printing, 
of all kinds, in a thorough and workmanllk^nan- 
ner, at the allot tost notice. Having one 01 the 
best arranged Printing Otlicc.** in Eastern Maine 
we feel confident of giv ing satisfaction in all erses. 
Prompt attention giving to all order* lor printing 
,, BOOKS, BILL HEAPS 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CAT A LOOP ES. TR VPK LISTS. 
CONSTITl TI )NS, ORDERS OF EX’S, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PKOWt * MM FS, 
l CIRCULARS, LABELS, Ac. 
f 
I 
Kill* of all kiii.ls, ssicli ;is 
j CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW. 
STEAMBOAT, STAGE, HORSE, 
AUCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK. TAX. 
BILLS OF FARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
Uiirds fm nislM'd A pfiilfri?) mii-Ii as 
BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
1 ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL ARDS. Anjsize required. 
Some New and Pietty styles. 
fyc., 4-c., 4-c., 4-f-, 4-c. 
All of the above w rk will Le done in a manner 
to give satisfaction, and w<> In.pe thereby to merit 
and receive the patronage of the public 
Orders >>tj Mail attended In at once. 
SAWYER & BUUB, 
Prr nripfnro 
EINworth, Feb. Cth, ls«, 1. 




selling off at 
Panic Prices! 
—AT— 
A. T. JELLISON’S. 
Kibsw-rtb, Dec. 20th. 4) 
Copartnership Notice. 
3 i!.. -ubscriber* having formed a Copnrtnership 
3 umier the name and style of c*. F. F1FIL1.D 
A tor the purp -se <d carrying on the 
Sa i!- Male i a (j 
j bu-i .ess in ail it- brand.• ■-, at the old stand on 
WATER SHIRK I*. ELLSWORTH, 
take this v isi n to tender their thanks to old eus- 
r tlieii patronage, md t'» ask Hr a con* 
1 ti Mia -••• 1 ti mu- under tho new arrangement. 
77/*The redes and account* of the old liriu ol 
.v F FIF11. LP < are i" m hands tor a»i- 
jugfuicnt, and w give n< tice that they must hr 
•ti- d t el..-.- ii" the aiVi r- of the Id firm. Will 
i.i having uu-ettle 1 .vv- uots remember this 
J lim *iy in tice. 
| We as.are the public that we intend to merit a 
j iiber.il share of patr* nage. by the promptness mid 
fidelity with answer order-, and the 
workmanship displayed iu our work. Flense cal 
n us. > I FI FI KLD, 
dK'i. II. ItKnnKS 
F Isn orth, Jan 1, 1 wo 1. tin I 
FOR SALE, 
.a* \ I.--v t.v -t .ry DWFl.I.ING-IiM <\], 
A *I5L Id 1 g .it.d Oak .-ti iu du-lv port v i I 
i !age. 
i h ii is new. ii-’- a g *d cellar, i< ail well 
finished, and h i- well t -■ ft water w it: in twe|\< 
!i t. I w ill -.11 t-n or twenty n«ij oi laid with 
r. 
■ h- :■ -• .is w I lit t lie j arcl as -r. 
i Any "tie wishing t" pr< •* ire a good lionne, pleas- 
mfly -’tinted. at a !■ w j.ri• *■ •. a e rerjite-t'-d to call 
an I i’M in' •• It will be -< 1 I t a great bargain 
i. F -r further inL-rmato n apply to 
T. G. AKFY. 
flu '.sj,. it, Feb 11th. 1 *-»*•!. €w6 
“'ll I) \ lillt.lA o: i- rv liuuy Ml!" F KK, •>" f ip ! -h at 
F, A. I)I TT*‘N S. 
! 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
mis nn.r i"rs r >Nir sn*n i. ih, 
K-peei lily d e»i g*n 1 for the u-" ■ f t. o Mfttfxl 
o.-.'i n and the /■' »u */, has a’l M‘ thou** intrmmc 
medical ijuahii. .s (to itc and diuret.e) which be- 
l• ng t-i in -UI and ; we Om. It has received tl c 
p raonal endorsetm nt I • vfr '>vrn th u ml phy'i- 
» W. ■ have recoui ueinle 1 it in tho treatment 
: Gravel, Dropsy, Iln* umati-m, Obstruction 
■'U| pr*— it ■ t ti.- Mi" !"-, Atfections of the Kid- 
ney.-. etc. 
Fn! i•: iii -|'i ir: ird pi .t dlle an.i .- Id by ail 
Druggi ts and T< wn Agents. 
A M. II \I NGKII A (Vi, Drr.pri. tors. 
K-tal'P-h.sl in 177a ) V 19 Hi ’id Str.fl, N- Y. 
For s-ile I', It.v i.y -it. i' (i n»HU IN \ C«>.. V-. 
it .1 \: M .r .' «r, w Ki:ii,> v iMrn.n. >i u k 
m'KI.Il, I* uj|.Ni»V\ .V I <». UKl»n, <1 11.KU A « «» 
*> I I KICK \ i'll,, C. S. I'.W IS A CO. 
March 1. ImJI. Iy6 
\o\v wimin s run or all. 
<; 11 O \ K R ,v 1! A K K US 
OELERRATFD NOISELESS 
SIIWLM, MM 111.MIS. 
-II>3 lii'oiulwuy. Now Vorlc. 
I T ie | 11 i •' a attention i- respectfully r« que-ted tt; L ; '«• t m : w mg <• mis Lu lluwi. Jit., and the 
(iimu.it .1 IIaM'.ii S. M. Co. : 
A Cara From the Grover & Baker 
S. M. Co. 
• Our Put n n being no vt «•>>••* ii*hed by I lie Courts, 
a we ue enu d t" lumi-h the tiimvut A P*akkii 
i- .M -'..ine, u :t h imp .rt.int iui; r< vcniont.*, at greatly 
miDi:< an mu ns. 
The ne derate j»ri ••• at win ,i Machines, muki. _ 
the Oumveu A lixKt.it stitch, tan n w be had, 
brings them within the reodi of all, and render* 
the use of M ichines making intui .r stitches a* 
unnr ruirt' a it is wttf'sr. 
Persons de-iring the he-t Machine*. ami tin 
tight to use then*:, must not only be -urc t.o bin 
Ma-'l inea making tli tiim'.nn A ll\KUl Mitch 
0 hut also that such Machines are ni le and staiupn 
under < ur patents and tho-r of Ki.ian llotVK, .lit 
OROVKK A I NK L'K >. M. CO., 
4U» Jir adxvtxy, Si w 3"<rA. 
A Card From El.as Howe Jr 
'• All person* 're emtionod not lo make, deal in 
1 or use aiiv Sewing Machine* which Ftw from twi 
> 'pool* ,i id uiketho stitch known ns the Uuhvm 
•* A li.AKK.t .'titeli. unless the tame are purein set 
from the ChoVPft A P. Sewing Machine Com 
panv. or their Agent*. or Licenses, and stamper 
0 under mv patent of .September 10. lsf’U. 
II Sai l ( tnipatiy, and their Licenses, atone, an 
■'* legally nothiri/ed under their • wn parents, uiu 
*- my said patent, during the extended term thereof 
to make and sell this kind of bewmg Machine 
and ull then are piracies upon my said patent 
and Mi l bo dea,!t witU aecordinglv, where w 
foun*. II'OVE, JK. 
i N h \ Yofti;. UlUC 
NervousHeadache 
By the use of these Pills the periodic at- 
tacks of NEnvoi's or H11. k 11 fad ache may he 
prevented; and if taken at the commence* 
incut of an attack immediate lelief from pain 
and sit knciis will he obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing the Nacsfa 
and Headache, to which females arc so sub- 
ject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—remov- 
ing Costiveness. 
For Literary Men, Students. Pelicnte Fe- 
males, and all persons of Sedentary habits, 
they are valuable as a Laxative, improving 
the appetite, giving tone and vigor to the di- 
go-tive organs, and restoring the natural elaa* 
icily and strength of the whole MMffn. 
The CKPll A Li C Pll.LS ore the result rf 
long investigation and earefullv conducted ex- 
perinients, have bfen in use many years, our- 
i.ig which tune they have prevented and 
relieved a vrst amount nf pain and suffering 
from Headache, wluther originating in tHe 
nervous system erlrom a deranged state of the 
stomach. 
They arc entirely vegetable in their cotnpo- 
stion, snd may be taken nt all titne* with 
perfect safety without making any change * f 
diet, and the absence of any disagreeable taste 
renders it ensv to administer them t*» children. 
UK WAKE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have tire signatures ul Henry C\ 
Spalding on each llox. 
Sold by Druggests and all other Dealers in 
: Medicines. 
A Box will be sent t>y mail prepaid on re- 
ceipt of the 
J »J? I f ! TO L*3 CKNTS» 
All orders should be addressed to 
HENRY 0. SPALDING. 
43 Oodar Street, Now-York 
nr to WEEKS ,t POTTER, Boston, 
Solo Wholesale Agents, for New England. 
Till-; FOLLOWIN'*; ENDORSEMENT OF 
SPALIING’S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
WILL CONVINCE ALL WltO SI FFttt FROM 
II li AD AC HE, 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURB 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 
A s rfime 'Veslimt'niuls wire unsolit ifetl by Mr. Spnlti- 
i/ig (hey afford unyur.\t tonvblc proof of t hr ijfficn 
cy "f thm truly scientific dueoVtry. 
Masonville, Conn, Feb. 5, 1801. 
Mr. Spulding, Sir : 
1 have tried your Cej Imlie Pill*, and 1 like 
I than so well that 1 want you to Bend me two 
dollars worth nn*re. 
1 'art ol these are for the n* ighbors, to whom 
I gave a few out of the first box I got from you. 
bond the J’iil* by mail, and oblige 
Your ob't servant, 
J AM Eb KENNEDY. 
Ilaverford, Pa., Feb. 0, 1801. 
Mr. Spalding. Sir 
1 wi-.li you to Pend me one more box of 
your Cephalic Pills, J run e ricitccd a great 
dial if hem Jit from than. 
Your*, respectfully, 
MARY ANN bTolKHOESE. 
spruce Creek, Huntington Co., Pa., > 
January 18, 1>G1. ( 
1! C. Spalding, Sir 
You will please send two boxes of your Ce- 
phalic Pills Send them immediately. 
KePp< etfully your*, 
J No. II. SIMONS. 
P. S —f hnvr'vsnl one b>.j <<f yovr PiUs, 
and Unit than * in Hint. 
1I« ile Vernon, Ohio, Jan. 15, 1851. 
Henry C. Spalding, Esq. 
Pleane liitd inch-sed twenty-fivo cent*, for 
which send me another box ol your Cephalic 
Pills. ’Phtg an truly thi bist Pilis 1 hare 
ri r tried Direct 
A. STOKER, P. M., 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., O. 
B’i rlv, .M.i.vl, Doc. 11, 1800. 
II (’, Spalding, Esq.: 
1 wish I»r pome cireular* or large show bill* 
to 1)1 i- g y-uir Cephalic Pill* more particular- 
ly before my cuMonn r*. li you have uny- 
thing of the kind. plea*, tv ml to me. 
0:n' 'if tnv oust >im rs, who is subject to 
vere Sick Headache, (usually lasting two 
1 y-.) teas rural nt’ an athuk in one hour hi/ 
your job's, which I sent her. 
Be'p etluilv vour*. 
W. B.‘WILKES. 
Reyn ddaburg. Franklin Co., Ohio, J 
January l*, 1801. \ 
Henry C. Spalding, 
No. -Ul Cedar st., N. \\, 
I)ear sir 
Inched b,„i twenty-five cent*, (25) for 
j w hich M ini a b- x oft eplutlie Pill*. Send to 
.uldr*>*-of Ihv. V\ in. C. Filler, He\uoldsburg 
Frankliti Co. Ohio. 
Yritr Pills tiork hb n eharm—cure Ibad- 
I tn In almost instanter, Truly vour*, 
WM. C. FILLER. 
Mr. Spalding. Sir 
Not long t-inee l * r.t to you for a lw»x of 
< )'! uiic iii!.’* r Hie cure oi too wervoim 
II«’iul.ii*lio an<l I'ustivfnesH, and received the 
tin* mu me, ;tml lb y hnd o good an effect 1 \va% 
induced t<> send for more. 
Plea** semi hv ritnrn mail. Direct to 
A U. \VlIEXLEK, Ypailunti, Mich. 
f'V’tm ih> Ea <t miner, Xarfilk, Vi»» 
hull Pil * accomplish the ohj-ct for which 
'hey wire made, vu: Cure of headache in nil its 
forms. 
I'm’/t the I'j.muner, XorUAht W 
They have been listed in more Ilian a thousand 
u-es, with entire success. 
/'. «i fV p.irtn, i.i‘, St, ('hud, Minn. 
If i-uaie m li v »• Im i-ii troubled w ith the head 
-. Mil »«.i it l>. x, (C> |»! alic Pills) »o that you 
may have t m in cum* <-i an atiuck. 
Fran1 the \>'ve: tmrr. I'r vohnre, R. I. 
The Cejdial e Pills are mid to ben remarkably 
* tT id ire leim-dy f< tin* headache, nod un® of the 
very in >t fur that very Ire^ueut Uotuplttiet which 
bus ever been itic* veied, 
"s/ -\ atiigto boltlt < t SPA Ll»lN<i\S PREPAH- 
hi> <• I.l E w ill save ten limes its cost anr.ualiy._XFl 
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDINXS’S mPAKED GLUE! 
SPALDING s PREPARED GLUE* 
.* v' h i iik i*j in i s 1 
K' nN.nn MglMOTI • 
1 A Sir. II ta T|UI j*av» Nink.’ «/~t 
\- aeeiden*- will happen, even in well regu’at- 
rd families, it 1- very di siruble to have stuns c.teap 
mil convenient way lor rt ^iii ing Furniture, Toy*, 
Crocker v, V'’ 
M'AfcHIMili 1*1f KIM HEi> QLrK 
inert' all such iu» rgeucies, and no Imuti hold caw 
iTord t> he Without it. It is alwny* ready aud up 
to the -treking pidol. 
■rSFFrr. is every hovse* 
\. B \ l»v usti accompanies every buttle. Prion 
.0 ueuts, Address, 
HEN It Y C. SPALDING. 
No, 48 Cedar stieet, New York. 
CAPTION. 
A aorta In unprincipled person? are at templing 
to palm oft n the unsuspecting public, imitations 
of iuy PKEPAHbDUhl a, I w-uhl caution all 
pots, ib to examine before purchasing, aud see that 
the full name, 
SPA IP! YU'S PREPARED GLUE, 
is oi; the outside wrapper, all others ar« swiudlin 
ljfi?-*t 
Business (Cards. 
e » —j- _—:—-- ______ 
JOSEPH IKII'.M) A l »., 
MERC IIA\T TAILORS, 
ami dealer* In 
CLOTHS. (.LOTH I NO, &c.T 
Next Door bul w White g'« Store, .Main Streel Ellnworth. 1 
»:. ei v a i iirro.L, 
Manufacturer of and Wholesale ami Retail Dealer In 
CALF, Kll* AND THICK 
B O O T S. 
IILA\ \ CALI- DUTY 1 NO HOOTS. IT inch Leg. on han 
and for salt- at r-as> aid ti'rras. 
Sky near the Post Office, HR EWER, V- 
HATHAWAY & LAKODON, 
Dealer* in 
S'iK'UJi 12TU FJilSZT, 
!%«». Sf:ifc MhTf, 
(Formerly IG Long Whnif,) 
OAT.r.W HATHA WAV. ) 
joux h. langdon, s 12 BOSTON 
R. FOSTER & CO., 
J. u m u i: i j 
< oinmis.imi rimluiiK 
Mo. 97 STATE STREET. 
1 v 12 Bus To y. 
ABBOTT & SARGENT, 
W Iiolesnle Grocers, 
6 and 8 Faneuil Hall Square. 
("*• >uth Side Faneuil Hall.) 
GKO ROE ABBOTT, ) 
AM ASA SAKGKNT, £ 12 HO .S' TO X. 
DUKHAN, 8ARuE.1T A «'o.. 
Commission Merchants and Rece*ven 
FLOCK AND PKoDCCK. 
9 anti !() Lewis II Hart, Ihsttm. 
i. J. DIRHAM. j (, M *ARGKNT j f. W. P1TCUKR 
Rtf rr by prrmt**i»n, to 
non. Hannibal II.m c- l|;u I \| lL«n. I<rac 
Washburn Jr <>r .n \|. i.. ■ F ll r«- I»ni 
Idem Market Bank. Ir M li n T Cu'lonir, Lath 
ley Kich, K-i \\ i. n n. Me. n,.„ Win pit.-hcr, ItH 
.»!•• ; II..ft .'If a > p. r. Ii wt .n. Win M MmltniM 
A C<> James Turk- r. h-,, %I. -. 1, Thay .V Co. 
M•*t*rs M. I. ll.illiV Co ltoston, M iss. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice of the Peace and Qnornru. 
LOXG INLAND, ME. 
Xotury Public, Commissioner on Wreck® 
and Qualifying officer. I 
WILLIAM SOMEHBY. 
TRIAL JUSTIC E, ELl^WORTII, 
Office nn Man S/nr/. 
Cour first and third Saturdays of each month, a 
10 * clock A. M. 1 
WHO WANTS .llOMY! 
DEMANDS collected promptly nnd sat is facto rily, Books posted, Ace -.tints drawn off am 
adjusted by the subscriber. Patronage solicited 
J. IT. OSGOOD. 
Agent of Springfield Fire A Marine In*urance Co 
Ellsworth; Me., Dec. Ttb, IfrbO. lb 
S. WATERIICUSE, 
ATTOR.V -K \ COL SSELLOR AT LAW, 
v Us ir->rth Afdinr. 
Ofiioe verC. 0. Peek's Store, entrance on Mail 
and W ater Streets. 1 
EUGENE HALE. 
O CJYS E L LOR and A TT< > R A E V at LAW 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Ornrn on Main Stkkt, over Geo. X. Black 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the iiancocl Bank. 
The business of the late Thomas R. binsno re 
mains wirh the undersigned, who will attend to it 
settlement at the above named flier. 
1 EUGENE I1ALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW 
O R /. | V /) Me, 
Prompt attention given t<> all business entruste 
to iiita. 1 
w < to tins, «. »7 
llliVSH IAN AMI SIKGKU-N, 
l p e y o a s t or, m e 
GEO. A. WIlKKLKll, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 OULINI*, ME. 
XTUilice formerly »ecupicd by T»r. Nathan Emerson. 
P F HARDING. M. D, 
PHYSICIAN and SCKGEON 
KI.L$\VOUT!J. MR 
Office and Residence at the house ui the lat 
Dr. McAllister. 1 
DAVIS A I. O |{ I> 
wh lesafw and r*-tail dealers in 
HA HD W AllK, IKON AN'l) STEEL 
No 4 Main* Strkkt, Ellsworth 
F. A. DUtTO.Y, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flonr, Corn anl Fine Ft*rd, 
GROCEIIIFA, I’JIuVISIONS, ic., 
* Main Street, Ellsworth. 
L. lb TTLMKIT, 
ManuTactun aud dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. &c. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill 
I Ellsworth,.\le. 
01STKR and I ATl.Nti HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
3 3 3D D:iJ;3 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Jin. 
Coni! Coni! 
THE subscriber keeps c instantly on hand al kinds offoaJ fur -toves and Furnaces, am 
♦ rxinl.i.rl »A \ .. f.... III A-. 
Ellsworth Sept. 2U. 1 D. U. DATON, 
IDWIHDS H018IS." 
The sub. criber would respectfully in ImV® f"tin the citizen;. I Ellsworth and vi 
J *IIlab oii: it v. that he has removed to B«»ton 
nud has taken the large and pleasantly hi eaten 
House, N J ,1 Hat.- r Mre< t. vi hieh having beer 
thoroughly rep.i. i aid put i:. tin* b -t order, i. 
now o|M»t» f<*r tin- re ptn t: of all who may desiri 
an agreeable home v. :.i •• in the city. 
As \ EDWARDS, Proprietor. Boat n, October, l*t>h 117 




Would invite the attention f tin- public to tluii 
st »ck of goods, e >ii.-*i>ting id 
s t o v j: s. 
of nearly every pitteru in the market; also, 
good ass -rjmeut >d 
SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE. 
which we macula ture out of the very best mate 
rials; together with 
Britannia, Press/d, (P/ns and Juyanrd W an 
ami rarious other articles too nuiu- rous to n.en 
lion, adapted to tho wants of the publie. Tliest 
articles were Carefully selected, and purchased foi 
tish, and will be sold very low for msh, or ex 
changed for l*arfer. 
%*Highest market price paid for Wool Skin; 
Md 9mrp member Hie place, store formerly occw- 
pled by B. F. Auetiu, Stat»- Street. 
AI K ii.V, BROTHERS. 
Ellsworth,. Dec. 19, IduU. 4 7 
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FJRE PROOF SAFE 
Manufacture is divided into two classes, viz: 
THE MAI’.UNh PATFVr—a* 
ALL OTUKU DESCRIPTIONS LF MANU- 
FACTURE—the other class. 
These tuv) classes dtf*r in one vitally important 
j l**’1}' 
! Experience and mechanical skill have produced 
in this lafti'r class an article to its requirements in 
only five « ut of the six s;d* of the Safe. 
Experience has also sh'-wn the cause, in the nu* 
1 mcr- us cases of this cla*s of safe having been 
burned, to !>•• the heat being conducted by 
the ir. n, indispensiblc in the construction of 
the door and ■ rwav, directly upon the inside 
wood casing the «ale. thereby j r ving this class 
unreliable in nil emergencies 
THE MAUL AND LATENT has proved to to 
a« fire proof in the fr> nt «-r door side as in either 
one of its other sides, by <• nstructing the door 
anti do- way of n« u-c^dueling material in place 
>f the i:on, as used on tin thcr class of safes, 
1 that the m.-idc wood ease is a- wholly cut off from 
communi *at: n of heat thr* ugh this side as it 
there was no opening there, thus rendering it 
proof against any heat less than saOicicut to melt j 
the mass f ir- n and stone. 
M. U. Hl'i ELOW A AN-ON HARDY, 
32School Street, Roston, Mass., 
• Manufacturers and proprict* rs : ti c 
MARI,AND PATENT SAFE. 
X. K SAWYER, Agent, Ellsworth. 
^T')ne of rlie above Sales is on exhibition at 




JOHN W. HILL, 
WOULD re*i FESworl 
vicinity that he may st ill be f >uud at the late stand ol 
II.11 &l Young, where may lx- found h« largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered for sale in KUswortl among which may l* 
found the Great K« puhli;. Bay >;at* Farin' r. and Acadw 
I Cook. These 3u»v» s hare not been equalled iu this mar 1 ket for economy and durability. 
Also, the lien-sji-e V 4!!••>-, Woo!land, Granite Slat* i 
; New World, Globe, Air Tight. B n \ t rand Boston 
I Cooking Stoves, with and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
md Vessels’ St' •• of all vises, together with an endle- 
variety-.f Pari..r. Oil'' Franklin, Cylinder. I! ! A 
Tight Stove*.all I which l shall tel) fur cash cheaper! than ever Constantly on hand a lar«" us»<.rtm*'nt f Kn- j anieb.d, Ilrllania, Japanned and Tin ware, Zinc. Sir Lead 
lead 1’ip* Stove Pipe Chain, et Ir a ai d Cop|<et 
Dump- I d Bo. m and 
and nil kinds ui all article* usually 1 ru.id Bi a »inve estah 
lishm* at. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jar.. th, lcbl. 1 
ktt.lVK STUM'S JIOMJIL.MS, 
uijiI aH other kinds of 




We intend to keep constantly on hand a large 
variety of Monumental Work. Our facilities lor 
obtaining St ek, and carrying on tue business, is 
-a -ii a- to enable us to -.11 (i. .1 Marble and Good 
" t'k, at a* low price as can be obtained at any place; and we shall thy !• do so, with all who 
h ive an occasion to j utveaso anything in our line j 
tl Business, it they will honor us with a call. 
Duck sport, Nov. 27 th, iMiU. Iy4 j 
TI Hi E undersigned have pureha e-J ..f J. AiUK- I KI'b>N A Co., their stock of 
HARDWARE & IRON, 
itrii will outilmne th. t,u.4o««# under iLu name of 
DAVIS & LORD. 
nt the old stand, No. 4 MAIN STREET. 
It is hoped that 1-vr prices an 1 « proper regard 
To the wants if the Community will «ui*re a lib- 
eral patronage. 
JAM K8 r. DAT IB. 33 8AMIKL LOBI). 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
MARKKA’S fOHill It A OAR ! 
Has been found, by experience, t*> be the Be-t 
Knnedy foi t lie various discuses of the Lungs and 
Throat, such ns 
.1 thn<«, Bnmrhitis, C<m*u>npt>"n, Croup, /nffutmi 
PI unit/, I'mumonuj nr JnHnmettvn of tht 
I.unjs, and 1 d’A* •oping Cough. 
IN these Cornpl lints this Medicine has n super- iur ; and while thus efficacious it is perfectly 
-ftfc to administer t<» persons of all ages. 
At all tint* v i, this Balsam is found use- 
ful, especially in toe Autumn, 'Vinter and Spring; 
and many Colds and Coughs, which, if neglected, 
might finally prove fatal, may be CT’REP at once 
by a few doses of this invaluable remedy. 
The Cough Balsam possesses the tw o.f.dd advan- 
tage of being at once r-./uaas a curativi and in- 
valuable as a jrevrnttvr of ail tho diseases of the 
Throat, Lungs and Bronchia. 
In Asthma, however violent and distressing, : this Balsam gnes prompt relief. 
In Bronchitis and P.\nt iuonia it relieves the ir- 
ritution. loosen* the Cough, and promotes a lav r- 
able expectoration. 
In Cr"1 i* its powers are ahn *t magical. 7*lii« 
insiduous disease, coming literally "like a thief' 
in the night," may be speedily and effectually ar- 
rested by a few timely doses of this Balsam. 
In " hoofing Col on, it moderates the pnro\. J 
ystns, prevents the disease from assuming it,- re- i 
'er< ,-t and dangerous form, and shortens its course. 
Every family should keep it in the house, and 
thus avoid the dangerous delay occasioned bv se ;.d- 
ing out fur the medicine wheu needed fur immedi- 
ate use. 
The bf.\t rec> mmendation f»r a good medicine is 
found in it* use. If the follow ing certificate, from 
one who has used it, does not give you confidence 
in it. try one bottleifor yourself, and you will be 1 
Convinced. It will Cost you but tirinty-fii■< tuts, 
and may save you as many dollars in time and due- 
tor’s bills. 
Dixuont, Oct. 29, 18’>9. j PR. " auuen Pear ."ir—I have used your' 
i" ugh Balsam in my practice fur the year past, and j 
ran say that it is all that it is recommended tube. | 
having never foiled hi affording relief whenever I 
have given it. G. H. PAY, M. P. j 
jy Prepared and d thy A M BIlOSE " A KHEN 
B»(anir hru ’-ist, N 1 Granite Block. East Mar- 
ket Square. Itaugor, Maine. 
C. (1. PECK, Agent. 4m'» 1 
■JOKTLAND KEROSENE oil forsuleat 
4.3 BLACK & FOSTER S. 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Just Published, in a Si :!rd Envelope, 
>N Til t. N \Tl KK. TKKATMKNT AND RADICAL 
Cl ltK i*K ?I’KRM ATOllKliGiA. or Seminal W-akness. 
Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary > .ui—.i,.u«, 
iuduciug lu.|*utency an 1 Menial and I’hv-o-ai Incapacity. 
By ROUT j. ct lvkuwkll. m. d. 
Author of the Green Hook, (,-c. 
The world renowned author, in this admiia'de Lecture, 
dearly proves from his own ex|H*rience that the awful -• n- 
tequenco* of Se|f-ahu*c may be effectually removed with- 
•m medicine and without dangerous survival o|>erations, 
i>ougle«. instruments rings or eordiaG, pointing out a 
node of cure at once certain and effvtaal, by which eve 
■v sufferer, no nmtur what his condition may be. may 
:ure himself cheaply, y.rn^atchj and radically. This Ur 
iure w ill prove h Nk>o to thousands and thousands. 
Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt >f two |>o.t«gc stamps, by ad.in >eni: Dr. i'll. J c 




In Lord's Building, 
(Oppoeit© the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS iC. 
The subscribers have just received now sud 
arge as*» rtiuent < f the Fdlowing articles* 
"id is. Lounges ; Kxtension, Center and 
Card T aides ; Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts, Cane Scat, Wood 
Seat and Hocking Chairs, Sec. 
Also a large assortment of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets, 
Also a large stock of 
ROOM PAPERS, 
—AND- 
C ft. R P E T I. N G Sr 
Of the late«t Styles and Fashion# from New York 
Al*«' W imlow ."'hades, Ta.-sel?, Curtain Fixtures, iiair Cloth and Datua.-k t<>r coveriug Lounge-, 
A' Doors, ."a-h, Ulas.-. Looking tiiusji 
Flute.*’, Futty, \\ «ien Ware. Children'* 
•a”* ami Jute floor .Mats, 
Hod Cords, lothes Lines, Clothes 
l\h', Feathers < f various qual- 
ities, Ac., do. 
iVe ulfO manufacture and keep constantly on Land 
a large assortment of 
BEDSTEADS, 
FENCE ROSTS, 
NEWEL ROSTS and 
stair bannisters 
I3f“ All of tLe abovoarticle, will bo .old at 
■be very lowest price*. 
>ur Shop .till remain, at West End of the Bridge 
n connection with the .•‘team .Milt, where ail 
tin*!.* ol Cabinet Work and Turning will be done 
o order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Darwin Moor & fo. 




That the-best place in town to Inc 
IS AT 
BLACK & FOSTER’S. 
We shall keep constantly on ban 1 a largo steel 
of tJreeerics, Provisions, Ac., which we will »d 
very thcap. Among our stock way be found 
(ir eerie?, Flour, Meal, Sugars of all 
Kinds, Coffee, Tens, Spices, Can- 
dles Kcnwinc Oil, Fluid. To- 
bacco, Cheese, Ac., Ac., 
And all the various articles usually found in a wel 
regulated tirocary Store. Please call and cxaui 
iuc good? and prices. 
BLACK A FOSTER. 
Opposite Dans ^ Lord's Hardware Store. 
Hsworth, Nov. 15th, 1SC0. 43 
(i A R 1) I N ER S 
IWIMIltllt i A II >1,1 ii lMil I 
<011POIM*. 
A certain, safe and permanent cure for Rheum* 
t*»m, Neuralgia and bait Rheum. It i- an inter 
nal remedy, driving out and entirely enuiieatin: 
the disease, requiring no change in diet or bu-i 
ness, and may be taken by children and per- i.s 
the hi >t delicate constitutions with perlcct Site 
Testimonials. 
Gardiner’s Rheumatic and Neuralgic C--m 
pound” is the best medicine for the di-ea-e I cu 
saw.—CHAS. A SMITH, No. 1 Old Mate House 
Boston. 
Aster suffering with Rheumatism twenty ye rs 
and being confined to my bed several weeks las 
spring, I was entirely cared by the use of one hot 
tie <■! Gardiner » Rheumatic and Neuralgia C--rn 
fund.”—NmRMAN T. AY RE", To Pranklu 
stree t, Boston. 
Having been a constant sufferer from Nourn!^is 
for eighteen months, and been driven by < \cruci 
ating pain to the trial of riumberle-.- remedie: 
without « htaining relief, I was induced to tn 
“Gardiner’s Rheumati-anl N v ralgia'- tnp-ui.d. 
I have taken but one bottle and am entirely Well 
— 1*. D. BAXTER, Dry <«• --d* Dealer, No. j p 
pic ton Block, L- well, Mas. 
I have been afflicted with Salt Rheum in it- 
worst form for a long time, and suffered more than 
:an be imagined, except by tin similarly atf! t- 
L*d. I tried one bottle of your < '• mpound, an I can 
lioii<-.-tly sav that 1 believe mvsi-If entirely cured. 
JuIlN A. MoKIm*. Pearl t. House. !D-t..n. M » 
‘•Gardiner’s Rhcuinitic and Neuralgia C in 
sound has entirely cured meed suffering.-' of s< v- 
•ral years' standing.— W. E. IlODGKINS, No. 1 
•id Mate House, B--.-t n. 
My son, ten years i.f age, has b-en f r three 
rears a gnat -ub rer fr -m Salt Rheum, his hands 
■vered with s re- and in Constant fan ; b t- 
le < f your c-'inp uud cured him.—J. \V. liAM- 
HmNP. ;• * Mtik Mreet, B .-ton. 
“Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia C m- 
.. und ha- entirely cured me of Neuralgia. — \\ 
THOMPSON, Proprietor Pearl Street 11- use. 
i>< *t u. Mass. 
One half bottle of your Comp* und cured me of 
1 severe attack of Neuralgia.—PAN ME S 
ITPbMPSo.V, Pearl Street House, lb -tori. 
1 certiry that my friend Win. T. Gli i fcn, Esq., 
.resented me with a bottle of “Gardiner's Rheu- 
iwtic CofUfMjund,’’ in 1 w' en I wn« suffering 
with a painful attack of Neuralgia and Rheum*- 
:i.-m, and that it f.rovcd to be ot decided benefit. 
-ALBERT SMITH, Ejt-Mcxuber of C e-r 
from Maine. 
The under«sgneJ hereby certify that they have 
u.-ed Gardiner'.- Rheumatic and Neural, ia G in- 
pound for the cure of Rheumatism and Neuralgi a 
und found, in every case, immediate an 1 perma- 
nent relief. We have full confidence in its heal 
ing qualities, and would rce mmend it t-. all wh 
vre afflicted with these harassing dise.i-rs, as -me 
nest and beef 
the public.—S. H ANVih’K, Jr.. So. Market St. 
Boston. 11 K.\ l.\ A. PI LLKU, lb So. Market m. 
Bo-ton. W. II. ALLEN, Boston, ELMER 
rOWNSEND, 4."> A 47 Pearl St., Boston. ‘'APT. 
'HAS. G. DGLL1VER. Boston. SAMI EL 
WALE', Jr City IP tel, Boston. C. KIitMl>, 
2 At **hington M., Bo-ton. HENRY P. GAR- 
DINER, Webster St., East Bust -n. GEO. II. 
BUMMER. 1 Maverick Sq Ea-t Boston.— 
ABRAM WEEKS, Webster St.. East Boston. 
7V Hh'u-n iti- nml uralgm < ’•-< h/m. n Lrrn 
'ik'n / V bun /'*•-’> }»:* n s J >j S fuLun Hum -r. 
iritn y: it <{• a*f t. 
I'rintijval I>< j. t. >7 Kilby st.. Boston Marts 
Wh- le.-ale Agents for New York, 
MACY A JLNKIN.', t-T UBERTA STREET. 
S-*ld by Parker A Hinckley and P. R. Swa/.ev| 
M. D.. Bucksp- rt ; Hancock A Co., Orland ; Josh 
in lie- per, Ca-tine ; Km- rs Co., North Ca- 
tirie ; J• !• i» Stevens, RlueliiitfHp. G Peck. Elis 
worth, and by apothecaries generally throughout 
the I tute 1 State-. N< ne geniuo unit -? -ign< 
by CllAS. P. GARDINER. Jv44 
jmii: undersigned take this m°th.>d to infiru. I th- citmns of Ellsworth and vicinity tha 
they have recently fitted up machinery lor thi 
manufacture of 
0 0 CHS, 
SASH, 
H i nil sulr aim*' 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, m ickinery for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard i*r «• ft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards ar. 
preparing Mouldings of all description'. Wc al- 
keep a JI«i SAW constantly in operation. 
In c» nnecti n wtih the above business, we stil 
eontinuc to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it understood that ull w rk entruste* 
to our care shall be executed promptly ana iu .1 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out o 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building, West Sid of 
/ nion Hirer Bridge. 
15 F. TiluM AS k Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 186;. 1 
D. K. muxai I J. THoMAS. | C. II BARTOM 
TO YOUNG MEN 
Suffering fr >m the b result* nf evil habits, u<uall{ 
't'mefi J^ervous JlrbUity, premature Beeny, eh.. »/• 
BUSHED t Mr the best fit ot the effli l. 
pamphle t adapted to every individual's wi 
private use, giving ull the necessary infonnatiot 
tor the self-cure of every one, and without the ex 
pen e attend ng -juack books or medicines. Thi- 
work is invaluable to every young man. Sent un- 
ier seal ou receipt 1 i Odo Hollar, by addressing 
3md* J. 1). JIIXON, ltockland Ale. 
OATS! 
| |()|) BUSHELS OATS, for sale at 
< ¥. A. DUTTON'S. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
f*& fSS THE 
Largest 
A n n 
BEST 




erer offered iu Ellsworth, at 
dViiolessilr :nttl Itriuil, 
and at price* that 
Defy Competition! 
'■HIE subscriber h i> just returned from II ton 
1 and has purchased a large stock of sea*' t>a 
hlc good*, which are well a laj ted to this mat ki t 
I Seven years’experience in the business in Ells 
I w« rth, enables him to understand the want* of thi 
I 
community; and thankful for past favors, and th 
continued confidence of the public, be hopes t 
merit and receive a continuance id the same. 
Amongst this stock maybe found the following 
articles: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
f all cob-rs and qualities, and of the latest im- 
| pi rtation*. Also aa extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
■' n*i>tii.g f 'dks, Veil *«. Cri ::.i lr *.<'ashmere- 
and Marseilles d all >rylt* a:.d col rs. To* 
gether with a complete as- rtrnint vf 
Pantaloon Goods, 
I All of w* ich will be made up to order, r sold b 
j the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
_! A large Stock of T'.i 11 and Winter Clothing. such 
j as Mvreoat*. l r -cks, Sucks and business t its, 
l’ants and of all the »n •1 la.-h unable 
styles. 
Also on hand a hands-:ue as*' rtment f DOY>’ 
I CLOTHIM*, and a large tt'-ek of 
FlliMSUIXC GOODS, 
a:" g who h are Shr F nn. Collar*. Clover 
braces, llandk-r-.d.n f-, Cravats, Mock*. 
h:;.i a large -r ok 
Under-Shirts and Erawcrs. 
; I •'eh prepare ! tu muLo up garment* in the 
lat.-t sty!e. warranting r.1 fit-, V (, 
I inlemi to th at <>n the f '.'H principle, c n-c- 
j •juentJy can ail'.-i i t roil g. U cheap. 
lot this he ui.l't-t i / n i/7 .«,// 
1 1 f / t l* l. it th 'i 'i ■’ *r n / ri, 
j Cl ITlNti dune a' .Tu rt u*-tice and in the latest 
j Myiet. 
itr"c nr.try Ira l*r? supplied at wholesale price?. 
Hantt'd to \mh I* in shop. 
A. T. J ELLIS OIL 
l~2TIlemciubcr the place, 
j Store formerly occupied hi/ S. Pad- 
c/ord, on Main sired. 
| EH. Wurth, Jan. lviO. 1 
I 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An expert-.!.-ced N-.r-- a; 1 ¥■ »na’ j.r «-nta U 
the att» ntion f nv ther*. h< 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Toothing. 
I*A I N -it -1 ?} n. ••• ... •*». an ! o 
Sl'HK T*> HIT ilT.ATi: TUT IJOWKLS 
D* I"-n t •••: If. u. ;t '• ! r- -t t<> i- »,a;aj 
H El. 1E F \M» III M.TII T< Y« »T :: I N F \ N I> 
W 
; and iv r.v, l* c..>runx.K *\D TRt ii <-f It, »!.’• «* 
1!mn'ioo"!..-.-iJtr! *iv»*f any NH- 
: nt ii x.- n vii i.i* in \ mv.u; inst vn. 
A « I 1* I.. i" N ■' ► 
instance of di*«ajl*fa«-ri-•■n by nny »mt »* hm<| it. <» 
the contrary, all »r»- d--! ghu-d with it* oj*er.-»!i. u,d 
••fleets and medic*. Virtues. M «5 4k I...»•• 
•• s» hA » h. W .** ten > » 
N.06I ..... ... 
WV IUHK I'M IRE. I .1;j; *|. .... 
i' hint i» Miff* ring from pain and *-\h .u-t;m, .*■• : .fu.il 
; found in tiftc-cu or twenty minute* after th- *ymp in ad 
inini«t* red. 
Th;* vaiiiai I p.re| »rati -u is th- *■> ■ .f ,d 
th in «t lAi’llill V il„ hh.l.ir I.M ll'l> 
N W I- Vi.-i, .1" 1 » .. U-'-d _ > a fA._. 
j cess in 
Til* It \ Vr*- OF c 
It not ni.v r- > the eh fr in it .* n'*-» 
! the Stomach and bow-l-i, correct* a idity, ami t.i<* 
a*'d eu-rgy to the wh do ?y»lcm. Jt will ai:.; -t uistautiy 
relieve 
OKIIMNO IN THK r.OWKI.S. \\I» tV|\Ii C-d.ir, 
I 
exid in death W e lad it tfi** n -r a ! a » m ► :■ 
r. n;; ms*- f 1»\ M N 11.U V V N 1' 1^ U1 ■} V 1 ||11. 
I*BEN, m -t! -r ;t ttriv s from tv* th ,• *r tr*-;n any ->:?-■* 
> We would *ay 
sutfvr ng from any *-t the f .r> .• ■ >ti»plvnt*—n-. n -t 
L»:r v**i a f-Kiui hick*, v *k thk rni'ji oii M hthkhs, stand U*tw. v dr »nff-i.: g h a:. 1 the r* i.-f that 
will be JM’KK—>•■*. tlbiil.rri I.Y M'HK—t- ,* 
the a*eof tin* iii-d if :iin- ly u*- — V d;r.ct...n# 
for UMi.gwill Atcmpany ••i*. 1* h*ott|»- \ >.»* cenuine un- 
l*-.« I!:• fa* -- f Cl Iff 1 ? & I’*.Uh I Vv V te \ -r*. 
is on the outside wrapper. 
Soldto Uruggist* :.rough ui the r. r'.d. 
Pn.o i; a: N 1. -d .r m., N- a Y,..rk 
^ Price only 25 cents per Bottle W y'■ '• I'E' K A :.t t li-kw >rth. N c II AK|.*»\V, b ,- 
j S°r* vO ly j: 
i>r. 4 ii. siioij:s, 
ECLECTIC IN FIRM A. IY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
I: ».'rON, MAM. 
MAYINiIg i. y ii h d atl-riM -n f th* last ll flee 11 »• ar*', to th*- tr iluiejit of th** ‘J'nilo U’tUijrif 
***■*' *"d has.: g had a large pra-tice u. this *|«-« ..ilits 
j I claim the be»t p-.tM- ud\ai.ug-3 f.^r trvafn. in th, I w*rkl ha* y *t d**c s r**l. 
I hase In-til adVI* .| by tuxwy of vUr he*t m-di-al men 
toads. ru II y Mi,o|;. * f the people get^rallv, fr -n, 
the fact ttinMt i/A mntt mtd My irruc* dart nut o*k u 
j fr i» nd u k* re to dire the in. 
j i'» I1U. IMtUTK.Y! AND l>KBIl.rr A TED. SpermatcrrhcDit, or Sominul Weak’ess. I lis lit- I: •. * 
I‘f Nt .Mil v Em.’--: s*. w»,: », in\ rU-b. ’lc f. f. Drop* will ,-ur*' in a sexy i*h *it time, without failure. 
I Duly In-*, ihri.m Ti re«re more ca*e» of thli 
: tu*.. th, •*!•!.- ...... f .-Oil., of ll„ 
hig I-C. I".red AUd w.*.u»ty v :ie iti.,n* lr »m the bladder 
.... ....... 4 Ml .HUM. .• if, *.m«*tirne!» 
1: ■ 1 »< ■ ‘•• I « M...I..1...- »w«.n.w.. | 
■ have ana jasd ■ ( tl.,. m uii ! !i t' f ■:r.• l tr i. ■ f A. ,j » ^ L. 
if : "V 1 »* t U...UWI. uu:r» ,t Cl«rf*pJ by im-l;Cui ’P A'mttit, 
\T A »l U j\ TIM:;. XI. la-.u.ok Ml-. (|4K I'.HfH ».|i>, |vi rti T u 
r«r.-«i »•> -in i' tr C<- *Us U the client U: in otl.. r,i..' : ,i 
«r.»bl<- ij. 
**' K'-: h l*r« t. i,r i?ir. » at I -w o *. 
I f,.ni|,l.,»„„|„ I lie ||.,„ n ailll 
can learn h u urv lull th *cri|>'i<tu of tUM, 
3tree«;,B^«?n.SHOLE8- *- «7 Court 
Ik-blou, June 1W0. j .jq 
N ^ Kj 
niPoiiTtvr to rvMii.it:*. 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Salt Manufacturing Company's 
s ipomi mi. 
Thr ready l amdy Snap Maker, and Unwrrtal 
Will make hard « .ter ...It,clean Paint reinve Jr:k tro.it ly|w, Urease from Kitchen CtcnaiN ,tc 0u» il'/x e -ts 
V" 1 V',S rof“-<-SM-IUC, usually given ,„aV at about £ cent per lb., my, oy 
F-rty-tvr rrnte, theref r* ii the cost of a har'ro' 
j 01 first rate >1 H **OA 1*. 
I K-ii/ir I.T making different kiuda of Soap, ,n frte by tuiclri >mg 1 
1>LP0T OF COMPANY. 
i.t:wi* jami:* & < o. 
-<a c PtULAOeu-HU, J3T r 16 Sirf.yir.ia can be had of auv r-.j.. eta- Mu storekeeper iu lira Country. j^. j4 
\"N' EXPLOSIVE FLL'ID, for sal., at 





Ft Rheum at ism, Clmtt. N*uraleia. Entd m—. Niff 
ui>tl J.'iiit*. Sprain*. Bnik ■* > vts and W' Uniis 
piles, lira I r*n.i all Kin umal 10 and 
Non. us Disorders. 
I F all f wh! ■ »-j- !> «m! r-.v: remedy 
n < fails. Ths l.inim*- 11< prepared fr-*:n the reci| 
Pr Stephen Swe.-t. r»f t’.nrn ctifnt, lh famous t«oi»e 
1 t- r, and I a* Iwen used jti his p met if- f ih op- than t 
tv »rs with m «t a*tnni*hit>L' sue. «*. 
s |\ Hit! Al'flU Of TA I V. it j. niii.al* 
j any pr« parati mi t»* t>*rt* the public, of which tie’ 
-k- ] ii<’.il iy !**• <• >nv hired by » *iturh trial. 
I •« I.Mimr.it m .il riirr rapidly amt radically. R/i 
i VAI'li ltt*(Hil)FRH of, » ry hind, and in th-u* 
j f. wIn n it ha# l*cen used il has never been k; 
| / < > I I RAlAil 4. it » k afT rd immediate n !l 
cv* r> < a.«-. h a** •. distrrsidu*. 
! I: w ,, i, il, wont .-»«• » f //*. ADM //Bill! 
j minute* a; d i* w Urtanted tn do it. 
V’OO/7/.M III. »!*<• » i'.l It ctirr In.slantlv. 
f «in s m oi > run.in am> c.r.xr, 
| / iStiITt //£ iruitift fR>tn Imprudence of escnM. 1 I. s a m*M happy .*••*« unfa* * r- m« dy. A- 
dinetly njwHt the n* rvi us ti-*u* .s. It stfnitfthenf an 
vivitle* the system, and restores it to eUsticy ami 
FOR I’ll.Is A an < vt> It w- ‘lair, 
it i* the f *1 know n, ami «■ halUnp* the »**rl*l to 
due*-an etpial. I r\ ktit f this d :'tp *«i..c "nip 
should g!\. It a trial, for it ad! not fai to art rd trnn 
ate relief, ami in a tu.yiTity of ra>* * a ill eff ct a n» 
cure. 
tyl 1 N •> V fV/J SOKF. THROAT .are « merino 
tr l.., :> .. 1 .lainr'r«*us. t'ul a timely apj 
tion f ths* l.iniment * id n* vrr fail k cure, 
j SPRAIN n are s.fli' time# very tpstiuate, and cult 
ni*-nt *»f the joint# is liable t*> i»vm if m>*|.vied. 
•’ i- IV !•• c -,u* red l-y this I.iuilnent in tr 
three davs. 
rtj i>i '. errs, troi \j>s sorts, if a 
AU,n/).Si ill's.y imd’v t» the w *r>d 
PR Ml PKi .'INF U.I.IHEK I 
1 V > N ( tO d 
< //// /;/ » " fA'nnzi ti t.r, am) ixsi 
KI TL > AM) >ri.>ti>. 
Tvery Horse Owner 
| should hare this r» r- ly »t hand, f it# timely u*r a 
first ipjieantncf lameness will fT-s-tuaHy jr* vent t 
f innidabk" di*. a* to «f k Ii ail h 'ts* »r liable, 
which render tuai y other* e valuable h*»r>cs u« 
j WWlde** 
| Over f** ir flUOttr** 1 v lu* tan ,,!« *h,» w .• I• 
cue,, I- properties f this Unlti'-r;t have li-fll 
! Within it* !a**t tw y .it*, any many of theta fruUi .( 
ill the h;r-!.' »t rank# of life. 
i Million. 
T •• ] mi-- n. "iMirv ^inwlar* and 1 
I «« ■( I*r >P !•*;• .'•col on tverjr label, and 
••Mephen '« I le IjiHTne; t*’ blown In 
gi*." I ■ a. !j which n uc »f» genuine. 
UK HARI'- 'N A 
(' 1 •*. N rwioh, < 
F*>r sals ht II. II. H.Vgt. I* »nl*tnl 
WHEATTOHH 
I "or iMtnil) ;in«l MmIhhimI I 
f I ^  i i i 
I 
'*i : riu lb ■!*</• |>r<-{<crtp.s < f It ■ 
.in l hits received tho big1 *» er.e* in urns from 
M 
that arc absolutely ; —this iit*i<irr 
r- nders it invaluable to tie-sc who are .-uffci 
:u Coa*u -jj, •i, hung C mpi tinla, //• *i 4 
I /vi/Mir<-/ »V<i, i-/*!. l hit t\' V. anJ 
diseases hi ieb, in their incipient stages, reqi 
I nlv a generous dh t, ar. 1 an invig rating, u 
j ishitig stimulant. 
t Put up in quart b-<dtl<«. in ir n bound ea-e 
i one an 1 t w<> d /••» < a h, and s-dd by all protuii 
! l»rugg tin ■ r- and T wri Agents. 
A. M HININOER A CO. 
!e I*: j ri« t !«. .\ I • IP id stre* t. New Y 
I t -il in I -t >h by • i < C. tioolwm A 1 
1 
'* -.I* A 12 Mar-hall st. M burr A t 
1 ttei i. Pecker ; l1 ... 
| A ; Meed, I'utb r A L T. b Miuth ; J Pierce A • ; r|* pben \\ tvk*. and « ." I>avi 
4.My 
and ... 
" a « _• t*. p pular d-tnar.d '‘f 
■■ .■ liraiklv. n» n.ituraJ •tilc.frn' !r.-tn a!- Ie*lk 
v«*r and iiii|rtir.:.' *, ami full) appreeuimg the fart th 
o .j .|i M, .,i a 
I iinimj *f#mK n( » .!: aftf Mnolic fvi, •• »r« 
ts-ftlii ig ami r« i' r*P« a hr.su-p -f 
”* m.j fi.o fr-i: i.- < ..{ the mutt rt»t k-n 
in t .-«f .Ik *uu 
Biningor s Genuine Cognao B andy 
It I- r. : \ ! ijf at. I frill!r -v- t is .1 ••.gnr*I |.. *- 
•i <v* If '• > ’ll m ;wi/ily <1 nj V/j- O' |*m uj 
pi and «pi.ut bf»t:|f-», in rase* t'otrauung tw ! t-t, 
si •! .arts u «. I I t a!J | ttoi.-nt J* 
-t*. r- a ! T «u Ag-nt# 
f'" » i:. -ri-mal paok*g*-». r.* 
Kig; tl»» and q.i i*t «'*«k* 
A. M BINNINGER \ Co., 
F*u»-: *'• 1 ITT' 
■' I r S : y 
F 1 |. -e I.y lij. » f I. | \ 4 < 
II .' •• M s* l.l |iU \ < VI FI 
\ 1-orTKK 'Mil b rt< kill l> l.l • Ilisou \ 
KM.P. it FI.I.H 4r < T I. .'Ill II p| | Ui 
»• 'TM- I N \V M.K' 1 ’. !* l»A V 1.' 4 ( JH 
MAi k 1 \ nItK 
December 1M0. *j*\y 
Another Np\y J.ot 
f|vi;: A ton with a Urge M f 
CLOTHS, 
A U II 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
rf N w Patterns and fine quality. " e " ill ui.inufa ture garments at -h. *t rmt 
1 f tilt: l-e-t .111a.11. v ... 1 ... g ■, 
Hairs. Wv have a lar^e a aivr Intent « J 
Gi,ii(lcmi*nN I'iiriti.liiiii' GoimI> 
whi-.-it will be «ukl LOW. 
Every desirable *tyl«> if 
WINTKR GOODS. 
can *>« '■ ut'l »t »ur Mil., »i,.l U. «||| U.akr 
suit.- lu the WIN I LK 'TY1J>. at a.t„„i,l, 
low i*iiv v. We have a!. a large a.- ::.ui-ut 
U c a & n i H a b c vClolIjiur 
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